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\ About Town
H artforc 

ecUctit Licen*
LMociftti<?n ii

H artfo rd  group of the Con- 
necUctit Licensed P rac ticsl Nurse*’ 
A ssocistipn is having a spaghetti 
supper Tu^fday a t  C lirist Church 
C athedra l pariah house, 45 Church 
St.. H artford , from  6',30 to  8 p.m.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somb of Manchester's Side Streets, Too

He lA>at H is Head
Cne M anchester resident is very 

— ' much relieved to And th a t he 
The H artfo rd  S a rg en t Club will j h asn 't a  hole in his lower lip as 

hold its  February  mee'ting Monday I he first suspected.
n igh t a t  ft o'clock a t  lh a  home of 
Mrs. M arie Szetela, 34 Lewis St.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry BottiebUo 
and their daughter, Columbia. 54 
Russell St., and the ir niece. Mrs. 
R obert Conners and her son. R ich
ard , 30 Pioneer Circle, a re  spend
ing a  m onth 's vacation in Miami, 
F la. They are  registered  a t  the 
Villa d 'E ate  Hotel.

M anchester A uxiliary Police will 
m eet Mbnday night a t . '7:30 for a 
ta rg e t  shoot a t  the range a t  P o 
lice H eadquarters.

Seems th is chap, one who likes 
to  drink  his beer from  the can, 
grabbed hold of a  ‘'king-sized” 
can opener and punched the usual 
two holes in  the top of the con
tainer.

Ea.gerly tilting  the can he w as 
chagrined to find tha t, not only 
w as . the  beer running down his 
th roat, i t  w as trick ling  down his 
cliin as well.

F iguring  th a t  he'd been too 
eagei*' w ith the .first "swig,” he 
t o ^  a  second dtink  . and once 
again  the thin s tream  made i ts  
w ay down his chjn and onto his 
sh irt front.

The Friendship Circle of the Horrified, no t a t the dam age to 
SalN-ation A rm y will m eet in the h is . sh irt fron t biit a t  the thought 
C itadel Monday n ight a t 7:45. The of the needless w aste  of the pre- 
w orship com m ittee, w ith Mrs. Col. | clous, liquid, the, d rinker felt his 
P e rre tt  a s  chairm an, will be in I lower lip bu t found th a t  it hadn 't 
charge of the program . Hostcsse.s r suddenl.v sprung 'a leak, 
will be Mrs. F rances Gcbcl and ; Then he checked the hecr can. 
Mrs. Jessie Lyons. | His research ."disclosed th a t a t

—  I the ^time he punched the holes in
The W oman s An.^illary of St. ; the top he'd been ju s t a wde b it 

M ary 's Episcopal Church will m eet j too eager. The big curved point 
Monday a t 7:30 p.m. in the church ' on jlhe opener hjid punched the re 
fe r  a  devotional service, a fte r  i quired hole in the top all rig h t 
which they will adjourn to the ] but then contlhued onw ard and 
parish  hall for a business m eeting | punched another sm aller hole in 
and program  which will be under the side of the can from  the In-

'^buaineasman dared a  .eek , in  one 
corner o f  th e  map, in bold, m ulti
colored le tters, w ere the words, 
‘‘Com plim ents of Y our FHdendly 
Texaco D ealer."

th e  direction of. Mrs. M ary Phelps, 
R efreshm ents wtll be served by 
Mrs. E lm er Kilby and her com
m ittee.

*111* WCTU will m eet Tuesday 
a t  10:30 a  m. a t  the South M eth
odist Church. They will sew on 
la j’e ttes for P uerto  Rican infants 
In the United S tales. A noon pot- 
luck will be served.

aide.
W hat he'd done in his haste  was 

to m ake a "dribble can” ju s t like 
the "dribble glasses" of practical 
joke fame.

WESTOWN
■■ PHARMACY
450 H artford  Rd.—.MI 0-9948

rOPEN:
= A L l  D A Y =
= S U N D A Y —

Read Herald Advs.

Secret D ata  ‘Leaked’
A Manche-sler businessm an 

called on Capl. Antone Frade. local 
Nike battery  comm ander, one day 
this week. "

"Go righ t in. sir.” the private in 
the orderly room said to the v is
itor. "The cap ta in 's expecting you,”

E n tering  the ca p ta ir 's  offl^e, the 
man found the com m ander busily 
engaged in a bit of m ap work a t 
his destf.‘‘'* '̂Sit down. I'll be w ith 
you in a m inute." Krade said.

A fter studying the map for a 
few m inutes and jo ttin g  down sev
eral notes, the capta in  looked up 
and saw th a t the m an had been 
w atching him intently.

Quickly Capt. F>-ade extended 
his arm s over the m ap in an obvi
ous a ttem p t to conceal its con
ten ts from  the eyes of the visitor. 
"Thii^ is top secret inform ation," 
he said. "W e've got s tr ic t orders 
not to show it  to anyone," he added 
sternly.

Then, as a grin came over his 
face, he removed his arm s and the

C toar W hite
A  group w as jfiathered arouod 

in the  living room  w atching the 
an tics of th e  youngest boy in the 
fam ily, who w as about tw o-and-a- 
half years  old; He w as playing w ith 
two im agirtary dogs nam ed "L as
sie" and "G eorge.” /

Included in th e  grotip w as a  \ is l t-  
ing neighbor.

The boy . made his "anim als" sit 
up, lie down and  roll over. F inally  
the fa th e r to ld  him  to "show  the 
lady your dogs," so the lad w ent 
over, carefully  picked up the invis
ible canines, b rought them  across 
the room and then held them  up 
for inspection.

P laying the game, the v isitor 
pretended to look a t  th s dogs and 
then, seeking to stum p the little  
one, asked "and which one is 
G eorge?”

The to t w asn 't fazed a b it by the 
question.

"The w hite one," ha replied, 
s ta rin g  her rig h t in the eye.

T h a t W as L ast W eek
As the television w estern "28 

Men” cam e on las t Sunday night, 
the 10-year-old boy turned  to his 
fa th e r and asked. "Dad. why do 
they still call this program  ‘26 
m en '?"

"Well, th a t 's  the nam e of the 
show," the fa th e r said w ith a su r
prised look on his face.

"I know. But one of them  got 
killed last week."

INADEQUATE WIRING IS
INCONVENIENT, EXPENSIVE
. . . your appliances are taking longer 
to heat, consuming more power and 
making your monthly bill higher. Let 
U8 help you.

P. R. C A R O N ASSOCIATES
ELECTRICAL CO.NTRACTORS

SI OVAL LAKE MI 0-0108

M ajor Transaction
The car pulled up to the curb 

and the occupants stepped out. 
They approached the bank door 
and as the doors were held open, 
two Of the p a rty  entered  the 
building.

The objects they carried  were 
cash registers, their contents to 
be deposited in the bank.

Im m ediately an  official a t  the 
bank w ent over to the bearers of 
the cash regi.sters and tak ing  one 
in each hand he em ptied their con 
tents.

, Soon after, the two boys left 
the bank w ith their savings safe
ly deposited. The em pty  m iniature 
reg isters were w ith them again, 
once again ready to be filled with 
the nickels and dimes th a t a small 
boy can readily accum ulate.

Ha drew linea on the board and  ex
plained about dlffbreht horizons. 
He showed the class how to fill in 
the lines of b am  roofs and fence 
post tbps, so th a t they paralleled 
the perspective lines.

When he finished explaining the  
lesson, the Instructo r se t the class 
to  draw ing pictures using the new 
technique. He circled the room cor
recting  m istakes, answ ering ques
tions, and offering suggestions.

A t one w om an’s easel he stopped, 
bu t before he could say  a  word, she 
said, " I’m ju s t here to  learn  how 
to draw  cats anyw ay."

They Police l in e u 'T o o  T
I t  w as Just a fte r  noon S a tu rday  

and local police had received word 
of a  robbery in Bolton. Roadblocks 
w ere act up and S ta te  P o l i c e  
alerted.

The w ord spread fa s t around 
the new spaper circuit, and soon^ 
the police sta tion  w as receiyihg 
m any phone calls from  reponera  
seeking inform ation.

Call a f te r  call cam e Ijt and Lt. 
R ay G riffin gave w hat inform a
tion he could to  the callers.

Then cam e a  call in th a t m idst 
of all the  robbery queries. "Can 
you connect me w ith Uie linen de
p a rtm e n t? ” the voice asked.

"Clean or d ir ty ? ” questioned 
L t. Griffin.

F or a  D rag S trip
W e’re all aw are of the many 

youths frequently  in our courts on 
driving charges resulting  from 
their use of our s tree ts  as ra^ - . 
w ays and "d rag  strips." "This 
could all be changed." say  m em 
bers of the "C am -Tw isters." a 
local hot rod club, "if we had a 
decent, drag  s trip  in the S tate."

The club is c ilrrently  seeking 
some kind of support in this ven
ture. They don’t like the Idea of 
seeing the m any teenagers ap 
pearing in court nor do they en
joy seeing Main St. u.sed as a  race
way.

A t present the club takes its 
souped-up cars to a d rag  s trip  in 
Rhode Island, where for an adm is
sion fee. they are able to race 

.the ir cars under s tr ic t s a f e t y  
supervision.

I t  m ight be a b e tte r idea to a l
low the car enthusiasts a  place to 
perform  their cars and be tte r their 
m echanical skills, than  have to 
prosecute them  when some of the 
more enthusiastic  teenagers re
lease the ir desires on our crowded 
streets.

D elicate A djustm ent
And there  w as the young lady 

who moved into a local aparim en t 
several days ago, The f irs t night 
■he w as m iserable w ith  the cold. 
She knew  som ething w as w rong 
w ith  th e  rad iato rs, ra th e r  than  
th a t the furnace w as not giving 
sufficient heat, because the corri
dors w ere to as ty  warm .

B.v the end of the f irs t evening 
she w as ready to sleep In the co rri
dor. She w ent around checking the 
windows in the apartm en t, piling 
b lankets on the bed. S till she spent 
a shiver.v night.

"If th is continues," she decided, 
" I’ll e ither have to  complain to  the 
landlord, o r move out."

W hen she returned from  work 
the nex t afternoon, the m an from 
the telephone com pany w as w ait
ing  to  install h er phone.

"W hy is your room so cold?" he 
asked.

"Som ething’s w rong w ith the 
rad ia to rs,"  she said m iserably.

"Do you mind if I tak e  a  look?”
Several m inutes la te r  he re tu rn 

ed from  m aking a  round of the 
apartm en t.

" I’ve found the trouble," he said 
trium phantly .

"They w eren’t turned  on”  He 
fixed the trouble w ith a  tw ist of 
the w rist.

Betrothed

R.S.V.P.
An au to  p a rts  salesm an, who 

covers the southern New England 
a ’-ea, w as in M anchester one day 
last week. He w as overheard te ll
ing a loeal, .dealer th a t; While in 
Rhode Island, he w as given a 
ticket for overtim e parking.

The ticket read: "You are  cordi
ally invited to visit our com fort
able and spacious nolice head
qu arte rs  building to discuss traffic 
problems th a t have arisen since ■' ou 
came to town."

Shoppers' Special
MONDAY O N LY!

CLOSE-OUTS
REMNANTS

Res. 39e-$1.69 Yard
ALL TYPES 5 f  “ 

MATERIALS

2 YARDS 
For

MONDAY O N LY
In 2 Yd. Pieces Only

RUFFLING
Over 5Q patterns and colors. 
Hundreds of uses. 4-10” wide.. 
Re*. 49c-98c yard. Imagine 5 
yardis / o r .......................................

5 YARDS 
For

M ONDAY O N LY j

Fashions Change
A local youngster was looking a t 

an oil pa in ting  of his g re a t g rand 
fa th e r and g rea t g randaun t. He 
had been carefully  told by his 
m other th a t the picture had been 
painted when his ancestors were 
onl.v about fou r years old.

Thq youngster stared  a t  the por
tr a it  for a few  m inutes, tak ing  in 
the dain ty  w hite dress, the lace 
frills, and the shoulder length  curls 
on his g re a t g randfa ther. He shook 
his head In agreem ent and went 
outside to  play.

Later^hia m other heard  him ex
plaining the picture to a playm ate.

"T h a t’s my g rea t g ran d fa th er 
when he w as a girl.

Superiority  Didn’t  Count
Recently, when Patro lm an  Joe 

S a rto r was sum m oned to  investi
ga te  a  m inor 2-car accident, he 
found, much to his discom fort, 
th a t one of the drivers involved 
w'as a  sergean t in tlie H artfo rd  Po
lice D epartm ent.

"Now if th is happened in H art- 
ford, th is is w hat we'd do . . . ” he 

! s ta r te d  aa soon as S a rto r arrived.
' As the policeman questioned the 
o ther driver. Uie out-of-tow ner 
continued to advise S a rto r on how 
to handle the situation. Question- 

the H artfo rd 'm an  w as even a  
m ore difficult task .

"Now I ’m going to ta k e , the 
s tre e t m easurem ents,” the local 
policeman said. B ut no sooner had 
the w ords left his m outh, when 
the sergean t said. "In  H artford , 
we don’t handle auch a m inor ac
cident in th is fashion."

D isgusted w ith the m an 's steady 
stream  of objections and uncflled- 
fo r advice. S a rto r finally blurted, 
out, " I don’t care  w hat you do in 
H artford . You're in M anchester 
now, and as long as you are in 
Manchejjter. w e’ll handle th is job 
the M anchester way.'

'  L im ited Objective
A t an evening a r t  class for 

adults the in s truc to r w as try ing  to 
explain the rulea of • perspective.

Unequal Division
A local m an asked one of his two 

buddies if an IQ of 170 w as high.
"T h a t’s very  high. Only geniuses 

have IQs that high," said one man.
" I t 's  not 80 uncom m on," said the 

other man. "Look a t you and me. 
We’ve got IQa th a t h igh.”

"Sure you do. ” said the first man 
disparagingly. "Between the two of 
you, you should just about make 
170."

"T h a t’s righ t,"  concluded the 
second of the buddies. " I 'v e  got a 
150 IQ and you’ve got 20."

F raudulen t Suicide
A youngster walked into a local 

soda shop one day this week, sa t 
down and ordered, "A  suicide.”

"A aulcldje .. w hat’s th a t? "  the 
surprised w aitress asked.

"'That’s a  Coke with a  little 
orange, cherry, vanilla and lemon 
syrup in it,"  the boy said. And the 
w aitress went to work preparing 
the concoction.

A fter the boy had drunk hia "su i
cide” and left the shop; the 
w aitreas w ent over to the store 
owner and said, "Boy, th a t 's  a  
new one." She then told the boss 
about the drink.

"And w hat did you charge for 
th a t? ” he asked.
. "A nickel,", ahe replied ’’T hat’a. 
w hat cokes are, a ren ’t they?"

"You mean you used all tha t 
syrup and only' charged a nickel?” 
he asked as the red moved up the 
back of hia neck.. Then he said, 
"F rom  now on, no more 'suicides’ 
or th e re 's  liable to be a  m urder 
around here ."

IInsubordination
An executive who Is locally 

known w as recently  selected for an 
im portan t position. When he w as 
describing to hi* fam ily the type 
of office setup he would have, he 
said,

“Well to  begin w ith. I'll ju s t 
have a secretary . B ut la te r on I  
m ay  have a researcher.”

Said the exec’s daughter. " W h a t 
will the researcher do. D ad?"

Said the exec's son, "He'll find 
oat w hat Dad w as supposed to 
have been doing all th a t time."

Subsidy
"Tax R eturns Help O ffered" read 

a  headline in the paper.
"Does th a t mean they’re gonna 

give out money to pay the bill," 
queried the local idiot. ,

Anon.

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE
Dajta M  AC A Call 

N lgU a M r i i a  Pina P arts  
T E L .ia » - M 8 S

In  5 Yd. P ieces Only

GREEN
WORLD
STAMPS FAIRWAY

V

9 7 i  MAIN STREET— PHONE MI 8-1212

A lb e rt G ayson
BlilLDER

ALTERATIONS ^  NEW HOMES 
GOMMERGIAL, RESIDENTIAL

44 VILLAGE $T.. M AN CH ESTER^! 9-3497

The engagem ent of Mias M ary 
F rances C yra to  Donald S. Geno- 
vcsl is announced by her m other, 
Mra. M ary Cyra, 35 Campbell St., 
Chicopee Falls, Mass.

H er fiance -is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis M. 'Genovesl, 163 N. 
Main St.

Mlaa Cyra is a g raduate  of 
Chicopee High School and Is p res
ently  employed a t the Springfield 
A rm ory in a secre taria l position. 
H er fiance w as graduated  from 
M anchester High School and the 
U niversity  o f'C onnecticu t In 1954. 
He is presently  associated w ith hia 
uncle, Aldo Pagani, a t the la t
te r 's  Insurance Agency, 1011 
Main St.

P a re n ^ to  Hear 
î lLigic Instructor

y W M  M artha- WhUe> music 
^{^perv tso r in local e lem entary  

schools, w ill be guest speaker a t  
the F eb ruary  m eeting W ednesday 
a t  7 :3 0 'p.m. o f the  Green PTA  in 
th e  school auditorium . H er subjeet 
will be “Developing L istening A p
preciation in Children.” She 'will 
dem onstrate  the points brought 
ou t in a "listening" lesson w ith  the 
help Of five children from  each 
g rade level, k indergarten  through 
th ird  g rade in one seu lo ia  and 
g rades four through six in a  sec
ond session,
. A business m eeting will follow 
u e  program , and a  bake sale will 
be  co.nducted by Cub Scout Pack  
9 L \  • , .

R efreshm ents will be served by 
Mrs. \john Steeves and  h e r hos
p ita lity , com m ittee.

V ets^ ill Install
Officers Sunday

—
The new officerii will be Installed 

and the ch a rte r  juresented a t  the 
m onthly m eeting 'pY M anchester 
B arracks, No. 786, V eterans of 
World W ar I o f U ^ ,  Sunday 
afternoon a t  2:30 a t  the A m erican 
Legion Home.

D epartm ent Com m ander John 
Papandrea  and hia corps of officers 
will inatall the sla te  and present 
the charter.

AH' veterans of W orld W ar I  a re  
Invited to  a ttend .

R efreshm ents will be served 
a f te r  the m eeting.

P/Cg UP m. 
PHOUe 
and 

D m  ■

LIGGETT
REXALLDRUG

OPEN
1 Ml 1-2341 1 SUNDAYS

for FREE 
DELIVERY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
1MANCHE5TER 

5HOPPJNG PARKADE

Notice
We Will Be Glosed 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Feb. 10-1M2

OPEN THURSDAY, FEB. 13 AS USUAL
GLAZIER’S CORSET SHOP

631 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

FOR BABY'S SAFETY, HEALTH, COMFORT ~  
USE OUR PERSONALIZED

DIAPER SERVICE
Y our Baby Will N ever U se Anyone CUea Diaper*. 

We Uae Diaperene — The R ash Preventive A ntiseptic
CALL

CUPID DIAPER SERVICE
Ml 3-2356

Now’s the Time!
To bring your c a r in for the 
check up th a t will keep It In 
top s h a ^  for the 'ree t of the 
w inter.

General Repairs
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
THOROUGH LUBRICATION 
OF ALL VITAL PARTS

TUNE-UP SPECIALS
WcMhing, PoUshing 

and Waxing
W ith Rxpert W orkm anship 
A t O ur Reasonable Price*

DON’S AMOCO SERVICE STATION
"WHERE YOUR HATisFACTION IS GUARANTEED" 

050 MAIN HTREET—TEL. MI 9-8268

« BAZAAR
SATURDAY, FEB. 15-10 A.M.-3 F.M, 

HIGH SGHOOL DAFETERIA
USED C IX m ilN G  
TOYS and CANDY 

BOOKS 
JEW ELRY

W H ITE ELEPH AN TS 
CANNED GOODS

PLANTK and FLOW ERS 
BAKED GOODS 

FOOD
NEEDLEW ORK. HOBBIES 

GRAB BAG 
SNACK BAR

M ANCHESTER EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

END COLD WINTER WORRIES

WITH

JEDDO HIGHLAND CO AL
"TH E ARISTOCRAT O F 8N TH R A C ITE”

ORDER NOW
FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.

ALSO: CONNECTICUT COKE. FU EL OIL. RA.NOE OIL 
819 BROAD STREET—.Ml B-45S9

REMEMBER.. "IT'S FOGARTY FOR FUEL"

M U L T IP L E  
LIS T IN G  S ER V IC E 

of Manchester
MLS

For Quick Result* 
BUYING nr 

SELI.ING

Earit S. Rohan
Ml 8-7488

EUI* Mayor
Ml 9-6481

John BistaR
PI 2-8828

I
Stonlay Bray

Ml 8-8278

Barnia Confor
• TRem ont S-S495

Jarvis Rofity Co.
Rfl 8-4112

Shtrwood A. Boochiar
MI S-8B69

Aliea Ckmiptt
Ml 9-4848

vifarrtn E. Howlond )
Ml'S-1108 -

'  ' '''

Eilswdith Miftan
m  8-8988

Modalino Smith
Ml 9-1642

 ̂ Arthur Wiikit
Ml 9-4889

OPEN FOR INSPECTION SUNDAY 2-4 P.M. 
16 HENRY ST., MANCHESTER— M.L.S. No. 586

; :‘ , J

■ r  i .

Cozy 8-room' single, v acan t and ready for im m ediate occupancy. 
Fireplace, oil heat, copper plum bing. Ju a t a  step  from  Main 
S tree t.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, Roolter

Phone M l 9-5838. MI 9-4548 or MI 8-5440
O r,T he  R ealtqr Of Y our Choice , • >

Carlton W. Hutchins
•Ml 9-5182 : , ];i , . A ■

McKiimay )
.u e .

/  H I  8-8888

Arthur A. Kfigfla
lifi S-5448.

Ktn Qstrinsky
MD 8-8168

Eivo Tyl8r
Ml 8-4488

T. J. Creckott
MI S-IQ77

Gaston Roalty Co.
Ml 9-5781

Goodnhsiel Roolty
MI 8-7925

Walton W. Grant 
Aaenev
MI S-1I5S

Cli#nrd Hansen
Ml 8-1808

Welles Aqeney
P I 2-7.158 -

Howard Hostings
Ml 9-1107

John H. Loppen, In̂ -
j Ml\ 9-5281

Rod'Eftoto Conter
E a*t H artfo rd , Cona. 

8A 8-0524

•I

■■: / ' /

■ . ; . \ V .v':-

Bloodmobile Visits lElks >, Bissell St.}- 1:43 to 6:30 p.m.
A r.r .g t  Daily Net Prem Run 

. F a r  tfca W aak Endad 
F eb ruary  S /lbS S

12,627
Mesnbar a f  th a  A udil 
B ureau a f C irculation

Manchester-— A City o f Village Charm

-- ■•■■■ - ---- '. - *- r - -

The Weather
Porecaat of U. 8. Weather BtveM

J Fair and colder tonight. Lofr aam 
to 5 above. Fair and cold Ttteadajr. 
High 25 to 90. y

VOL. LXXVII, NO. I l l (FOURTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1958 (CbMtIfled A dvertliing on Paga 12) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Sukarno’s 
Foes A ir  
Deadline

'Jakarta, Indonesia, Feb. 10 
(fP)— Col. Achmad Hussein, 
leader of Indonesia’s outer is
land rebels, tonight gave. 
President Sukarno five days 
to dissolve the cabinet of Pre
mier Djuanda.

The ultim atum  wa* b roadraat by 
th a  "Voire of the Rebels" radio a i  
P adang  in C e n t r a l  Sum atra , 
headquartera  of a netw ork of dts- 
aident Indonesian* In S um atra , 
Celebes. Romeo and o ther islands.

Hussein demanded th a t  Sukarno, 
now in Japan  on a visit, dism iss 
h is hand-picked cabinet headed by 
D juanda and form  a  new one made 
up of, experts headed by fonner 
Vice P resident M ohammed H a tta  
and Sultan . Ham engku Buwono a f 
Jo g jak a rta . The Sultan  is now In 
the Unithd State*.

The rebels proposed th a t the new 
cabinet ser\'e  until the 1980 elec
tions.

If the dem and is not met. H us
sein said, ’̂"W e will declare our- 
seiVc* free' from  the obligation to 
Obey P r(^ d e n t Sukarno."

The firs t task  of the govern
m ent, he declared, w as to bring  
about unity  of the republic, now 
split by the rebellion of the ou ter 
Islands. Rebel leaders say  they are 
dissatisfied w ith the grow th of 
comm unism under the p resent gov
ernm ent. th e ir am ount of self rule 
and th e ir share  of the national in 
come from  'exports.

Padang  Radio said a  maas m eet
ing in the rebel center las t n igh t 
adopted a  resolution urging form a
tion  of a  new  cab inet.-T here wa* 
a  call for a  "holy w ar" unless the 
p resen t cabinet Is ousted.

The resolution, adopted unani- 
aaously. iiu iated  th a t the new gov
ernm ent be formed "in a legal and 
constitu tional m anner."

H a tta  is regarded as a spoke*, 
ntan for Sum atra  and the o ther 
ou ter Island*. He sp lit w ith Su
karno when the P resident decided 
to  give the C om riunists’ a voice in 
hia "guided democracy." The rebel*, 
avowedly antl-Com m unist, alao 
claim  the c en tn . governm ent on 
J a v a  la ahort-chaaglng the rich 
o u te r itiands in  foreign exchange 
from  their products.

A ddressing the Padang rally  
w are Col. u a lu d in  Slmbolon. sus-

rmded m ilitary  com m ander of 
o rth  S u m atra  and one of the top 
rebel oWgItai>*. and Col. D shlan 

Djanrtiek, fo rm er deputy A rm y 
chief of staff. '

Senators Seek 
G>mpliance on 
Rights Rulings

W sshlngion, Feb. 10 T h ir
teen Senators Joined today in p ro
posing a bill designed to encourage 
racial integration of school*, snd 
to  compel compliance w ith Su
prem e C ourt rulings in th a t field 
If necessary.

The new chill r ig h ts  m easure , 
also  would arm  the stfo m ey  gep- ' 
eral w ith au thority  to seek- f ^ -  
eral court injunctions for the pro- 1 
tection  of civil righ ts generally— | 
a  proposal defeated la.st year af- | 
te r  a  b it te r  battle . '

Sen. Douglas (D -Illi announced 
h e .w a s  Introducing the bill w ith 
12 o ther Senators, seven De 
c ra te  and five  Republicans, ^  co
sponsors. He said a companion 
m easure was being introduced in 
the House.

The legislation would authorize 
appropriation  of 312>j million I 
over the next five year* for fed- ' 
eral assistance to a ta tes  and local 
governm ent unit* in developing 
com m unity understanding ' and 
plans for school integration.

In addition, federsl g ran ts  of 
840 million a year fo r each of the 
next five years would be au th o r
ized for school baildihgs. the em 
ploym ent of additionsl teacher* 
and o ther cost* incident to elim 
inating-racial segregation.

(C nntlnui^ on T a g e  T hirteen)

Sikorsky Local 
Votes 'to Strike 
On Saturday

S tratfo rd , Feb. 10 (>Pi—Mem
bers of U nited Auto W orkers Local 
877 by a  vote of 204R to 914 hsve 
agreed to strike the Sikorsky A ir
c ra f t Division of U nited A ircraft : 
a t  m idnight S a tu rd sy  if negotia
tions fall to  produce a new work 
con trset.

N ot all of the com pany's 6,100 
w orkers in plants here and in 
B ridgeport a re  members of the 
local. 'The company m anufacturers- 
helicopter*.

Talk* on a  con tract to  replace 
one th a t ' expires a t m idnight .Sat
urday  are  scheduled to be ,re- 
■umed by union and com pany : 
negotia to rs on W ednesday. They j 
have been going oh for some lim e | 
w ith  each side claim ing the o th e r , 
no t to  be bargain ing  In good faith , j 

The union has asked a 15' cents | 
an hour across-the-board pay. In-1 
crease,, im proved seniority  r ig h ts , : 
a  full grievance,'procedure, union: 
control of the  apprenticeship sys-j 
tern, and  fring^e benefits.

The com pany haa claimed th a t 
th e  m o n sta ry  cost of; union de-
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Plea on Attack by French
FCC Probe V-S- to Check 
Aide U o U sZ '^ T i  
His Position

Washington. Feb. 10 (/P)— 
Chairman Moulder (D-Mo) 
said today Bernard Schwartz 
controversial coun.sel of a spe
cial subcommittee to inve.sti- 
gale federal regulatory agen
cies, "is still with us."

Moulder nwike v i t h  new.smen 
a f te r  t t ’'  suhforom lttee  h->d m et 
behind clo-ed floors more thnn  sn

Tunisia^s Story
Washington, Feb. 10 (/P)— 

The State Department has 
authorized Ambassador G. 
Lewis Jones to investigate 
first-hand and report on the 
French bombing of a Tunisian 
village Saturday.

The announcem ent followed a 
new confe ence today between 
Pre«ldcnt BIsenhower and Secre- 
ta iy  of S late  Dnlle.s on the ..Hiia- 
tion in the stra teg ic  North .\frican

h o u r  and a half,  preaiimablv dis- a rea .  The United  S la te s  a lready  
ru.‘-a'ng the open row h -iw aon  has I c T  -'d the episode profoundly 
S ch w ar tz  a n t  m ember* of tit
comm ittee,  including n ’a ' rm a n  
H a r r i s  '(D-Ark) of the pa ren t  
House Pom m c'- ie  Com mittee .

T l: r re  w as  no mim<-d'ate am pli 
fication.

H arris had Indicated before the 
m eeting th a t .Schwartz' connection

disturbing
W ill V is it \  illa g e  !

A .State D e;raitm ent spokesman 
said Jones will visit the village of ' 
.Sakiel S:di Yousaef near the .Mger- | 
ian frontier, at the invitation of 
President Habib Bourguiba.

Bou:-gurba invited all chiefs of

The Best Reward
Mr*. Allen Gurney of C oventry kisses her grandson. Allan Waas. 
14-year-o1d Boy Scout of Troop 57. a f te r  she pinned a God and 
C ountry medal on his uniform during services a t  the C oveniiy 
Flrirt C ongregational Church yesterday. (H erald Photo by 
P in to ).

Labor, Business Row 
On Jobless Aid
-H artfo rd . Feb. 10 - j a —A bipar-*Pope Jr .. (R -Fairfield), House ma- 

tisan  conference heard  clashing . Jon ty  leader; Sen. E lm er S. W at- 
view* on th e . need for an am er-!so n  (R -W ethersfield). Senate ma- 
gency unem ploym ent session of ■ jo rity  leader? OMtnii^'Ei'OWn (R- 
the S ta te  L egislature today. L ater, j G roton I, HooIU speaker; Theo- 
Oov. Ribicoff ts id  "fve have decld-1 dore S. Rylin IR -S haron i; A rthu r 
ed to defer action until 5 p .m ”  H. Healey (D-New Haven i. Sen- 

The Governor explained tha t ate m inority le.ader. and Samuel 
more inform ation and more t im e rs .  Coogol (D-.'few B rita ln l. mi-

(C ontinueri on P ag e  S e \e n )

with the subf-ommUtee should he. diplom atic missions in Tunisia to 
.severed if report.* about the coun- _ .
srI's expense accounts for tnp.« to 
New York were verified.

.Moulder said th s l the question , 
of .‘tchw artz ’ emplovment "is not ; 
fully settled ,”

Motion Fa'I* to T arry  
He .-•aid a motirpii wa* made to | 

fire the counsel Ihi* morning but | 
th a t it failed to can  y. He declined i 
to give the vote. '

"1 voted against the discharge of 
Dr. Schw artz. ' Moulder said.

Asked ho v  long Schw artz might

JU.S., Britain Display 
Concern on Incident

Paris. Feb. 10 (/F)— Reliable diplomatic sources said today 
that France ha.s told the United States steps would be con
sidered to prevent any repetition of .such incidents as ^ tu r -  
day’s bombing of a Tunisian village in which 78 persons were 
killed and 84 wounded.

A .M B A S.SA D O R  S IJ .M

upstate  New Yorly today, imprison-
and

continue w ith the subcom mittee,
Moulder said. "1 don 't know."

He said he is to serve a -vritten
request on .Schwartz to appear be- ing farm ers, stifling cities 
fore the com m ittee in closed ses- strangling highway travel.
Sion th is  a fte rn o o n . Vast w ind-w hipped p lum es of

Asked If th is  m o rn in g 's  v o te  w as snow  b linded  rescue fo rces, snuffed
out at least 13 lives, and erected

.((.'onlinued on PagisJIeven)

D a g  Ham m arakjold yesterday. 
.Slim told newsmen Tunisia was 
studying means of pu tting  the is- 
.sue before the council -the highest 
body in the U. N.

In Tunisia, there were cries the 
French had comm itted an act of 
war. The French claim the bomb
ing waa a localized m ilitary move 
to wipe out an tia irc ra ft po.sitiona 
manned by Algerian rebels inside 
Tunisia. The Tuni.sians said 78 per
son.* were killeu and 84 wounded 
in the daylight raid Saturday on 
Sakiet Sirii Ynii.*.*ef.

The. V.S. S tate D epartm ent said 
it waa "profoundly disturbed " over 
the attack . In London, the British 

By THE ASSOCl.lTED PRE.SS ‘ together for food and w arm th. I Foreign Office said it heard w ith 
A huge sheath of snow encased Some were Iticky enough to make i "grave concern ' of the bombing

marooned farm  house* or hotel and strafing  by a  force of 26 
hearths. j  French warplanes.

N ear Frew sburg, in the south- , "W e deplore the loss of life," the 
w estern p a rt of the sta te , a motor- Foreign Office sta tem en t said, 
iat wa* rescued yesterday a fte r hi* ' "W e consider it  to be in the in-

Ice Sheath Covers 
Upstate New York

will be needed to evaluste several 
reports pre<ented to the m eeting, 
held at the S tate  Capitol.

He Kaid a sep a ia te  study of t h e - 
reports will he made today.

"W hetlier we ran  arrive a t a 
deci.sion lodav remain.* t4(be Seen." 
*aid the Governor. -

The report* presented clashing 
view* by labor and busine*.* on the 
need for an em ergency session.

Intel pretationa by labor and 
busine.s.s of t.'ie pre.seni uneynploy- 
ment situation and future pros
pects were contained in a special 
repeat by the Connecticut Devel
opment Commission.

"The report was delivered by Gov. 
Ribicoff. who met w ith Legislative 
leaders from both parties. A t
tending the meeting were Ltc Gov ■■ 
Charle.* W, Jew ett. Frederick '

nnrify leade.- of the House.
A report bv the sta te  labor c-om- 

mis.aioner was aL«o pre.sentcii ' to 
the conferem e. It ehowed that 
88.900 pet sons were unemployed 
in Connecticut a.s of tiie week end
ing Feb, 1. sn im-ie.a.se of mnie 
th,an .30.000 over mid-December.

This ra te  is the highest since the 
siim m er.of 1940 when unemploy
ment reached a peak of 106,noo to 
200. 000.

Labor Comml.ssloncr Renato E. 
Ftk-iiitti foresaw only a .sliglil im
provem ent m the next half y e a i.

The ConneeUcut J .Stale Labor 
Council said "im m ediate step.* 
should be taken to increa.se the 
weriily benefit ra le  and extend the 
duration of benefits ’ Su- h change.*

(L'ontlniied'on Page Thirteen)

Broken Ma|ns 
Peril Big Ajfea 
In Jersey City

Jersey  City. 7i. *Jl.! F**’- 'J ’ -
A broken w a te r  lilaiii threatened 
cavelna or explosions in a th ird  of 
the city  today. A uthorities closed 
schools and industrial plants in the 
affected area and some resident* 
began m oving out.

More than .* thousand policemen, 
firemen, city  and Hud.son County 
w oikers searched frantically  for 
the break in the city 's .54-year-old 
w ater sy.item as w ater pressure 
built up underground.

Fire officials warned of the dan-

(Cuntiniied on Page Four)

irman Cojnpletes First Day 
In Cabinet fo r  Outer Space

tig e r in g  dunes that afaled . off 
CoiintIeSs"Tiuh'drpds of motorists in 
white canyon*.

The W esther B uieau said the 
blizzard would continue in .some 
parts  of the state today, particular- 
iy in the G reat Lakes area.

The 275-mile stretch of the state 
thruw ay from Albany to Buffalo 

opened again to traffic early 
y although a state Itooper de-

ribed the littered hut strangely 
quiet scene on the superhighway aa 
"fantastic . "

The cities of Svracuae and ITtica. 
prostrate under the unending three- 
day ra ta rac t of snow, proclaimed 
em ergence measure.-.

.11 In c h e s  Snow
Syracuse had .34 inches of snow 

on the ground, including 12'-,inche.* 
that fell yesterday. The W eather 
Bureau said it wa* the worst snow : 
storm there since 192.5 More w as' 
forecasl.

Zero tem peratures- emptied, the 
streets, closed school.s and le-ft of
fice btiildings deserted. j

N iagaia  Fal!.*. Batavia, Roches
ter. KImir* and Jamesto\»'n. Iq the ■ 
western p a rt of the atate, were I 
buffeted by blizjtarti-like conditions | 
but managed to keep their stree ts 
open during the onslaught. Just be- ■ 
vond the auburbs however, great I

ear had )>e«n stranded for 12 hours 
in a drift. He w as tmlv 800 feet 
from a farmhou.se hut was tinable 
to see it through the blowing snow.

T liirty boys and yii l* from .Syia- 
cu.se were .snowbound in a camp 
about 1.5 miles snu thca-t of the 
city. Leaders of the group made 
their way out bv bulldozer ye*;er- 
day and obtained food for the 
voimgslers.

.Near Auburn, southwest of S y ra
cuse. a group of .50 boy.* from a 
comiminit\ center spent .‘4aturday 
night in a bus that .stalled on the 
way home from a ba.skethall game 

Road.- iyi we.'stern and I'en tral 
couni les y  ere reported closed b\‘ 
drift.* up to 1.5 fee' deep

In Oneida, cot.-, blankets and 
.-aivdwiches were provided in the 
^ a t e  .arm ory for dazed trayelers. 

Snow In Mississippi 
Snow, sleet and freezing rain 

clo.sed SI bools in part.- of .Mi.*.*i.-- 
aippi today and brought waining.* 
of haz.ardoua driving condition*.

City, county and parocliial 
achool.s were closed a t Vicksburg 
and the city bus line there .su.spend- 
ed operation.*. Like many cities on I 
the edge of the .Mississippi River, ‘ 
Vicksburg ha.* steep hills which 
can 't be negotiated in ic.v w eather. 

Laurel and Jones County Public

United Nation.a, N. Y., Feb. 10 (fP)—Tunisia deliberated to- 
; day whether to ask for U.N. Security Council action on the 
French bombing of a Tunisian frontier village. Both the 
United States and Britain voiced concern over the e.'<plosive 
situation, hut e.xpre.s.sed hope it could be smoothed over.

In Paris. Premier Feli.x Gaillard came under attack for al
lowing military men to embroil the country in a serious diplo
matic Itattle. He called a .special meeting of his cabinet.

Ttmisian A mbassador Mongi S l i m '-------------------------------------- -̂--------—
delivered a protest from his gov- .
ernm ent to U. N. Secretary  General r a f * l t £ 1 1 f 1

Ike Terms for 
Summit Parley

London. Feb. 10 OPi — I*rime 
M inister Mabmlllan says he is will
ing to take part In aum m it talks 
with the R ussians- bu t only If they 
have "a reasonable prospect" of 
aome agreem ent.

Aa President Eisenhower and 
other w estern governm ent chief* 
have, the B ritish Prim e M inister 
also called for careful p reparations 
in advance of any top-level m eet
ing.

Laying it  on the Une to Soviet 
Prem ier Bulganin, the Conserva
tive B ritish  leader replied to the 
Russian leader's earlie r requests 
for a  aum m it m eeting by saying: 

"There m ust be a  reasonable 
prospect of achieving concrete re 
sults on specific i.s.sues. O therwise 

I we should run the risk of a fru it
less m eeting which might make 
m atters wor.se snd not better," 

.Makes Two Proposals 
In hi.* note dclucred  in Mosco-.v 

■Saturday and piibli.«hed today. 
.Macmillan outlined two ways to 
lay the groundwork.

One method and the one -Mac
millan said he prefer.* would ji'e 
a foreign m inisters' conference. 
.Moscow ha.* regularly turned this 
down with accompan.ving blasts a t 
U.S. Secretary  of .State Dulles. 
Onl.v yesterday P ravda accused 
him of being a "mouthpiece for a 
handful of American billionaires.”

I terest* of both sides to show re- 
; stra in! and m oderation."

D ulles E x p resses T oncern
U S , Secretary  of S ta te  Dulles 

called in French Amb*.*.*ador 
H eive Alphand ye.*terday "to ex- 
f.re.*.* nut com ern and seek fiirthei 
information. " a S tate D epartm ent 
statem ent said,

Tlie S late D epartm ent was ex
pected to try  I 1 I to get the French 
to minimize th'e.r u.<fe of "hot pu r
s u i t ' against Algerian rebels fle.e- 
ing into Tiini.*ia, and i2i to get 
the Tunisian governm ent to lig h t
en border regulations .*o as to re 
duce rebel traffic into Tunisia,

The Freni it said the a ttack  was 
to u ipe out an an tia ircraft em- , 
placement that had damaged a 
French plane. The a ttack  wa.* 
onl.v again.*! m ilitary objeclivea. 
they claimed, adding tliat serial 
photograph.* ,*howed that nine- 
lentlis of the village remained in- i 
ta r t. !

•Nehi Ladgham. Tunisian s ta te  i 
secretary , said a t a funeral for 58 ' 
of the victims, th a t achools and 
homes had been bombed Goe.Ata 
He.iman. a Swed'*’ Red Cross of-

(f 'o n tin iied  on P a g e  Seven)

veils of snow formed monum ental
I 15-foot d rifts  th a t staggered snow i Schools were closed becBii.se of 

plows. - ! treacherous blanket of sleet.
I Small knot* of piled-up cars 
'd o tted  the state. M otorists banded

(OMtfaraMl Tw«j

San Antonio. Tex.. Feb. JO lAb— 
M an's chances to conquer O uter 
Space were on tria l today by a 
blond airm an in a narrow  steel 
M binet a t Randolph A ir FoTce 
Base near here.

A irm an Dbnald G. Farrell. 23. 
a  6-fooler from The Bronx, 
squeezed into a  3 by 5 foot experi-, 
m ental space cabinet yesterday I 
morning a t the unique school of 
space medicine, for one of the mostr 
fan tastic  vo.yages in history. |

For wx full days the .voiUhful, 
space ^ o n ee r will p re te n d .-b o th . 
phyaically and psychologically-  
th a t he is aboard a space ro ck e t' 
headed for the moon.

Scientists of the School of Space 
Medicine here said th a t the onl.v 
aapecta of a tr ip  to the moon not 
being tested in this experim ent 
are  weightlcs.snesa (lack of g rav i
ty  i. coinpreasion, and cosmic ra.vs. 
These th ree  items have been check
ed for previously in o ther experi
ments.

Test to End Saturday
N ext Satu rday  m orning If 

everything goes well - f a r r e l l  will 
climb from the instrum en t-jam 
med space barrel a w eary but un
harm ed veteran of the ni.vsteriea 
of spare  travel.

F arrell set a record a t 9:35 a.m. 
(CSTi today when he completed 
24 hours in the space chamber, 
longer than  any American had 
W'ithslood such a test.

Dr. H ubertus Striighold, an aero 
medical research advl.*or a t the 
school, gave reporters a briefing 
till.* m orning on F a rre ll's ’ progre.** 
so fa r on liis moon trip.

S tnighold  predl6ted previously’ 
th a t 'tha niain medical problem s a t { 
spaeg flight will be aotved Ip three ' 
to five years. j

im- 
An'

tonio Ebeprtss Uaid yesterday  in a 
special editorial. " I t  could be—bpt 
no au tho rity  has y e t  m ade the

IW live JC«1 ». J ' ‘ ’
, "Thta iis on«j o f  the moat' 

p b rtan t te s ts  to datg ,” 'the San

(O H t^xne i OB F a g s  e«vM j

News Tidbits
Culled from .\P  Wires

ronnec licu t Retail G a s o l i n e  
D ealers Assn, rail* spec-isl m eeting
for tom orrow  night in Cheshire to 
discuss "Gss W ar" in sta le . . . 
Sen. Jackson ' D-\Va.sh. i announce* 
"N uclear Brain T riist” appointed 
to  aid Senale-Hou.*e subcom mittee 
on m ilitary  application of atom ic 
energy.

Dr. 'Vivian Fuchs and his Briti.sh 
expedition leave on last leg of 700- 

I mile a ttem p t to make first over
land crossing .of A ntarctic  conti- ' 

I nent. . . . Dr. Paul Talaly of New ‘ 
; Haveh given first lifetim e grant of 
! $587,344 for hia research p ^ e c l  
I on cancer a t U niversity of Chicago.
’ T rigger-happy Je rry  Haynes, 18, 

shoots down th ree  person* in abor
tive a ttem p t to hold up San F ran 
cisco tavern . . . . T eam alers Union 
bosses reported considering repos
sessing lavish union-owned home 
occupied by Dave Beck in Seattle.

U. S. satellite  Explorer giving 
m ap experts  inform ation w hicli' 
Bids them  in correcting errors of 

I distance on ea rth 's  surface. , . .
I Avon B oard of Education refuse* 
i to, give School Superintendent 

Minnieh inform ation oh w hat i.* to

The highw ay patrol urged ex
trem e cau tion 'by  motori.*t.* High- 
‘way 80 wa.s reported .slick and 'dah- 
gerou* from Vicksburg to .Meiidlan 
with the .*no\v and sleet having fal
len 35 to 40 mile.* a uth of tliat line.

•Snow and .sleet were repoi ted on 
Highway 51 as fa: north a* 3.5 to 
40 mile* north of Picken.s.

Two UK he* of snow fell at .laclt- 
.son. where some early-rising mo- 
lori.st* wound up in the ditch fiom 
try ing t* negotiate «lick .stioel.* 

Cold lain  followed the snow and 
sleet m some aiea.s, giving rise to 
fear* of an ire storm  which could 
break tree limbs and cripple utility 
lines.

rC o iitin u e d  on P a g e  T h ir te e n )

P u rtje c l R e d s  H e a r  
S p e e c h  b y  U lb r ie h l

Berlin. Feb. tO i/Pi Three Com- 
miimsts purged from their high 
party  po.«itions b j " Fast German 
boss .Waller U lbrjrht. showed up 
at a parllam entarv  meeting today 
to hear a speech by their trium 
phant opponent

Tlie three were K arl Si hirdewan. 
form er No. 2 Comm unist: E rnst 
Wollweber, a to.-i.ier sec, 'i ty  min
ister. and Fred Oelsaner, the par
ly ’.* chief ideologist Schirdewan 
and Wollwelter ere removed front 
the pai t.v'-s C entral Comm ittee and 
Oel.*.*ner from  the Politburo,

They appeared in tht parham en-

(C ontin iied  on P ag e  Four)

^They Were Really Living*

3 Boy Bandit Suspects 
Caught in Miami Hotel

W atei  luiry,’ Feb. 10 .,P) 
leenagcis ,  i hargyd witli robtiing 
tlie Colonial T ru s t  Co. in Wntcr- 
hui V, are .scliediilcd to a p p ea r  m *. 
.Miami Florida Court today to, lie 
a r ra ig n ed  as fugitives.

The hoys were  aire.sled eaily  
Sunday iiuirmng t iy-fedeial  agent*

be fo rm at of public hearing on hiai (,„,i .Niiami I’olicf detectives wliile

Fen ton  Duepner. electronics engineer a t  U SA F School o f A viation 
M edicine,. left, talk* w ith  A irm an Donald F a rre ll before la t te r 'a  
"fligh t (nto •pace .” CAP P ho to fax ).  ̂ .

dismissal.
R ussians releaae tw« .Austrian 

teobnielans ■who were among Ger
m an acrentiats held for 11 vears a t 
B lack Sea research  laboratory . . . 
S ir Ekigar W hitehead, newly elect
ed leader of Southern Rhode.*la's 

I U nited iFederal P arty , denies that 
I hi* '  e le i^ tm  w ould’ bring  *lrict 
I racial seg regation  to CentTal A fri

ca.
.Chinese • P rem ier Chou En - lal 

blaata U nited B taten for it* pmli- 
eiea tow ard  Form osa. Korea, Indo
nesia  and  Middle E a s t . .

tliey were sound asleep in a swank 
$160 per week suiSe in the .Sands 
Hotel. Tliey a te  now being held at 
tlie Dade County Jail tltciT.

•lohn Wtlliaiv*. Federal Bureau 
of Investigation agent in charge

Three* in a iuitca.se. new w ardrobes for, 
all three and two loaded revolvers.

Tile youths were identified by 
Williams a.s John George Wallace. 
19. .Mersin F rank  Gule. 18, and 
.Mil hael Anlhonv Berardi, 18. all of 
W aterhiiry.

Tlie It.S. Coiumis.sloner's office in 
H artford i.s.sued w airan ts  for the 
iioy's arrest on Friday, one day 
afiei tile Ea.st End branch of the 
Colonial T iu st Co. wa.s held up fo r ' 
$20,301.

It w as first reported by bank 
officials th a t $27,000 waa taken by

said the trio made no struggle and| the three ducktailed haircut youths 
no S t  atem ents. | " 'hb  entered the hank a t  midday

"They were- reallv (iving, ” sa id . T hursday  and escaped in a  get- 
Willianjs. He added they had Inade j aw ay car.', '  I
the rounds of Miami hightciubs a f - ' An andit a t  the bank, completed 
te r ari-ixing there F riday night. [over the weekend produced the 

$16,000 Csah Found final figure.
In the room of the sleeping! ----- h— ,

youths w ere fbuhd $16,000 in cash) fXOoaUaaed on P mi»  F e w )

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

IRAQ, JORDAN MAY UNITE 
.ftmman, Jordan, Feb. 10 

Federal union betxveen Iraq  and 
Jordan "seem s Im minent" as the 
outcome at ta lks beginning here 
tom orrow, official source* re
ported tonight.

ROCKE'T FIR E S TORPEDO 
Pasadena. Calif.. Feb. 10 i.Tl 

— A  new torpedo th a t Is fired 
from a ship hv rocket, lowered 
Into th e  w ater by parachute and 
then seeks out an enemy sub
m arine aiitoinaHcally wa* di*- 
closed b.v the N a \y  today. The 
rocket-assisted tor|tedo. called 
Rat for short, "will extend a 
ship's subm arine-kill zone to 
many miles," N a\y  announee- 
inenl said. The dc\ice can be 
installed on any dcstro.ver wlfh 
.5-incli gun tu rre ts  a t rc la th e - 
ly low: cost. A  spokesm an. 
said test* haxe shown Rat l.o be 
"exceedingly accurate.'''

MORE COIJD D l’E 
Windsor Lock*. Feb. 10 — tf) 

Forecasters at the Bradley Field 
W eather Bureau say the proa- 
l>ecls arc lor at lea.st two more 
day* of sub.frrezing w eather lor 
Conneeticiit. Tuesda.v will be 

_"falr and contimied cold." " .\ t  
least It should be |t.oqti ice skat
ing w eather," quipped m eteor
ologist W arran Sllx-erzahn. who 
explained that een tral Canada 
Is the source of the current coW 
spell.

IK E’S COLD BETTER 
W ashington, Feb. 10 oPi— 

President Elsenhower 1* feeling 
better todi^v hut still not com- 
pletelv , reeoveretl from a, cold, 
the W hite House said. “He seem s 
to ' he feeling hettcr." W hite 
House pres* secretary  Jam eo C. 
I la g rrty  said In reply to  a  ques
tion.

-MOOSE .MILLtiR FIN E D  
H artford , Feb. 10 (A5-^WIIUam 

P. "Moose” Miller, H ertfo rd  and 
E a s t H artford  advertlaing pro
m oter, received a  auspeaded Pris
on aenteii’ce an d  8®<|l One li» UJI. 
IM strict C ourt on ' miOl tnMie 
chargpa today. The 58i3foar-al^ 
ad aaleaman w as acenaad li f  
lag  “well ox'er 
of advertistng  fo r Hit m  pt 
tIoM  th a t  w ere amrer priaUqd.

I  "
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The Baby Has 
Been Named I
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Carol Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Alexander Ferguson, 
25 Newman St. She was born Feb. 3 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brock, 13 Warren St., and her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Alexander Ferguson, Eaat Hartford. She has three sisters, 
Alexandra, 5, Karen Ann. 4, and Susan Jane, 2.

Paul Roy, son of Mr. and Mra. Roy P. Davis. 15 Spruce St., 
Rockville. He was bom Jan. 24 at Hartford Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and. Mrs. Robert McKeown. 160 Cen
ter St., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Davis. 17 Spruce St.. Rockville. He has two sisters. Donna Jean, 
15, and Susan JajTie, 19 months.

John Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lee, 17 Vernon 
Ave.. Rockville. He was bom Dec. 29 at Hartford Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKeown. 160 
Center SL He has two brothers. Robert 5. and Frederick Wil
liam. 2: and a sister. Janice Ann. 6*2.« * • w •

Jeffrey L>iin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett C. Cramer. 31*2 
Charter Oak St. He was bom Feb. 4 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Rys. Hartford, and his paternal grandfather is Kenneth Cramer, 
644 Mluyehester Rd., East Glastonbury. He has a brother. Rich
ard. 5>4< • • • • •

Jared Rice and Jason Frank, twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
W. Tompkins, 187 Gardner St. They were bom F'cb. 4 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Their maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fitch, Hunter. N. Y.. and their paternal 
grrandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Cyrtis F. Tompkins, Catskill, N., Y. 
They have two brothers, Frederick 8, and Carlos. 3Is. »• • * * • * •

Jeffrey S<3ttliT son of Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Clark. 3 Drive E. 
He was bom F«ib. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Caesar Forman, South St., 
Coventry, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Clark, 80 Hemlock St. • • • « •

Mary Kate, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Decsi Jr., 38 
Saulters Rd. She was bom Feb. 4 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Decsi Sr., Akron. 
Ohio. « • • « •

Todd Calvin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hewey, 337 W. Mid
dle Tpke. He was bom Feb. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandfather is ,Abbott Todd, West Spring- 
field. He has two brothers, Robin, 15, and Jonathan, 14, and a 
sister, Mary Ellen, 4. • • * • •

5Uchele Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Asselin, 116 
N. School St. She was bom Jan. 31 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hettinger. Gleason St., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Helas Asselin, Southbridge, Mass.• • • • •

Daniel James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reilly, 25 Ev'a Dr. 
He was bom Jan. 31 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Mae O’Neil. He has two brothers, Kevin, 8. and 
Brian, < k ^ d  two sisters, Maureen, 7, and Sharon, 3.V * • * • •

Jennifer Ruth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan M. Grant, 
406 Keeney St. She was bom Jan. 29 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
R. Kurta, 347 Keeney St., and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
H. Olin Grant, 406 Keeney St.• « * * •

Lola Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stringer Jr., 14 
Dailey Circle, Rockville. She was born Feb. 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin R. Hacking. 57 Brent Rd., and her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stringer Sr., South Dartmouth, 
Mass. She has two brothers, Charles R.. 4. and Mark R.. 2*2.• « •

Stephen Erwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Erwin Whilham, 
Storrs. He was bom Jan. 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Za- 
wristowskl, 33 Mather St., and his paternal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin W. Whltham, 2 Femwood Dr.. Bolton,• • . • • •

Kevin Bernard, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Marceau. 21
Church St. He was bom Feb. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lynn, 417 Hartford Rd.. and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Florence Harlow, Tolland Rd.. Bolton. He has two brothers, 
William Francis, 9, and Peter Colin. 6.• • * • •

Richard Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jedrziewski, 
Kingsbury Ave., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 2 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Chartler. 18 Hathaway Lane, and his paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jedrizewskl, Osceala Mills. Pa. 
He has four brothers, Stefan, 9. David. 8, James, 4. and Terrance, 
2; and two sisters, Karen: 14. and Pamela, 12.• • « • *

Mary Beth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Kelvis, 63 
Clyde Rd. She was bom Feb. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandmother is Mra, Charles Lehr. Spring- 
field. Mass., and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. William Kcivie, 
Torrington. She has a brother, William E. Jr., and three sisters, 
Anne. Kathie and Patricia.« • • • •

Brian Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs Wilbur M. Chadwick. 9 Lin
coln St. He was bom Jan. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Chadwick, 
1367 Hebron Ave., Glastonbury. He has a sister, Jeanine Eliza
beth, 22 months. • • • • «

Christopher Alan, son of Mr. and Mi-s. Peter H. Brovwer. 23 
Eldgerton St. He was bom Feb. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Granville W. 
Bull, Springfield, Mass., and his paternal grandfather is E. John 
Brovwer, East Lyme. He has a brother, David Sargent, 5’-2.« • « • «

James Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Keefe, Hebron. 
He was bom Feb. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. Moody, Sacramento, 
Calif., and his paternal grandmother iis Mrs. Marguerite Keefe, 
211 Union St. He has a sister. Cheryl Marie, 19 months.• » • * *

Diane Hilda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Tays Jr.. 118 
Washington St. She was born Feb. 2 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Graff Sr., 143 Autumn St., and ’ her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs'. James Tays Sr.. 118 Waushington St.

Sikorsky Local
Votes to Strike«

O n S a tu rd a y
(Conttnned from Page One)

mandi would be |8 million, the 
union estimate is 83 *i million.

But a union spokesman said 
after yesterday's membership 
meeting here, at which the strike 
vote was registered, that there Is 
only "a meager dirterence” cost- 
wise between the union and the 
company.

More important to the union, he 
said, are the other demands, ad
ding that the union, which he says 
does not want to strike unless it 
has to, will make every effort to 
find an area of agreement on 
them.

He asked that the company 
"deal in facts and not in distor
tions."

The company's position was set 
down in a letter over the “signa
ture of general manager Lee S. 
Johnson which went to all em
ployes before yesterday's meet- 
ing.

On the matter of seniority of 
employes transferred from other 
Sikorsky plants in this area to 
the recently opened new plant 
here, Johnson said:

"Perhaps no issue has been more 
beclouded and obscured by the 
union. In the past two years over 
1,200 employes have been trans
ferred (to the new plant) and 
contrary to reports not one has 
lost his seniority."

Of the situation In g e n e r a l ,  
Johnson reminded the workers:

“Two years ago you were faced 
with essentially the same situa
tion that confronts you today. 
Then, as now, you were asked to 
vote your officers power to call 
a strike.

"At that time you evaluated the 
situation and voted by secret bat 
lot not to authorize a strike. A 
short time later the terms of your 
present contract were a g r e e d  
upon."

The company )ias offered the 
union a contract similar to one 
that was approved last year by 
workers at the East Hartford 
plant of United Aircraft, Sikor
sky's parent company.

This provides for a 9 ' to 14 
cent hourly wage )ilke according 
to job classification and liberal
ization of the hospital insurance 
plan. It would hike hourly rates 
which now range from 11.83 to 
$3.20 to $1.92 to $3.34.

Nyhagen-French bedding

MRS. E D W A R D  I. N Y H A G EN

At a 4 o'clock candlelight serv-^Arnold, Cranford, N. J.; Herb-

4 in Air Crash 
Remain Critical

it's

FAIRWAYI ^ or 2
^  btttton$ - notions - zippers 1

GLASS CR AC K S' ^ ARCHI£iJO£

Munich, Germany. Feb. 10 (A5— 
Four survivors of the air crash 
that killed 21 persons here last 
Thursday remained In critical con
dition today. Two were members of 
Britain’s crack Manchester United 
soc::er team.

Hospital officials said Kenneth 
Rayment, copilot of the twin-en
gine Eli^bethan Airliner, and 
Manchester forward John Berry 
both underwent operations to open 
their throats and that both suffer
ed relapses.

Halfback Duncan Edwards and a 
woman passenger with a broken 
back also' were listed as critical. 
Manager Matt Busby, whose team 
lost seven players, was reported 
Improving but still not definitely 
out of danger.

T)ie owners of the plane. Britiah 
European Airways (BEA) dis
agreed meanwhile with a report 
by the West German Transport 
Ministry that the crash probably 
was due to heavy Icing on the up
per side of the plane's wings. BEA 
safety officer John Gibbs said the 
plane would not have taken off If 
its wings had been covered with 
ice, but he declined to say whether 
they had been checked for icing 
before takeoff.

The Investigation is continuing, 
Gibbs said.

Librarians Plan 
‘Wake Up’ Drive

Westport. Feb. 10 —Members
of the Ckjnnecticut Library Assn, 
have voted to enlist the "full re
sources of this highly literate 
state" behind a campaign to con
vince Americans to "wake up and 
read."’

The association, representing 
public, educational and priv’ate li
braries.' at a meeting Saturday, 
cho.se former U.S. Sen. William 
Benton of Southport as chairman 
of citizens’ committee;

Dr. John Crawford of Middle- 
town, president of the organiza
tion. said the "wake up and read" 
project Is a means of answering 
the charge Uiat "America is a na
tion of lazy mind.s."

Clinikx of the campaign is sched
uled during the week March 16-22, 
said Dr. Crawford. Connecticut li
braries will feature displays and 
lectures during that time.

Ice In the First Congregational 
Church, Burlington, Vt., Saturday 
afternoon, Mias Sylvia French, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
French, became the bride of Ed
ward I. Nyhagen of Summit, N. J. 
The bride was a teacher at Man
chester High School for the past 
year and a  half. The Rev. Charles 
S. Jones performed the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a go\<Ti of white 
delustered satin and reembroidered 
Alencon lace. The lace formed the 
Empire bodice designed with 
Sabrina neckline and long tapered 
sleeves, and the vast princess skirt 
with back French pouffs swept In
to a full court train. The fingertip 
veil of illusion fell from a crown 
of pearls and iridescent sequins 
and was edged with Belgian lace 
used In three generations of brides 
In the bridegroom’s family. The 
bride carried a bouquet of Eucha
rist lilies and Carol Emltng roses 
with variegated Ivy.

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was her sister-ln-law, 
Mrs, John C. French III of West 
Hartford. She wore a ballerina- 
length gown of petal pink chiffon 
and taffeta. The softly draped 
chiffon formed the Empire bodice 
with wide 'V-neckline. and a self- 
fold accented the Empire line 
above the full princess skirt of 
taffeta. A matching pink feath
ered hat and pumps completed the 
costume, and she carried a bou
quet of daffodils, iris and Louise 
carnations.

The bridesmaids wore similar 
gowns and accessories of neptune 
green and carried bouquets of 
spring fiowers. Those attending 
were Miss Malia Dean. Bo.ston, 
Mass., Miss Suzanne LaCroix. New 
York City, Mi.ss Marilyn Reed. 
Burlington, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Schramm. Oradell, N. J.

Attending the bridegroom as 
best man was Oliver Deane, 
Springfield. N. J. The ushers were 
Richard French, Haverhill, Mass., 
brother of the bride; Reed

Lodge to Honor 
Past Elk Officers

Mancliaater Elka wiU honor tbalr 
past exalted rulera -suid membara 
of the State Elka'. Aaan. at a din
ner Wednea^y.

Maurice Gaudet, exalted rtilar of 
the Manchester Lodge, announced 
today that Eklward E. EMgar, 
eateemed leading knight, la chair
man of the dinner. "

Dinner at 6:30 p.m. will be fol
lowed by a meeting and Initiation 
of a claaa of candidatea.

Paat axalted pulera of the local 
lodge and of visiting lodgM will 
fill the chairs. Thiey are Edward 
N. Serrell, exalted ruler; George R. 
English, esteemed leading knight; 
James H. McVeigh, esteemed loyal 
knight; Charles W. Laihrop, es
teemed lecturing knight, all of the 
Manchester Lodge; Frank Burgess 
of New London, esquire; Edward 
Bergeron of WilUroantic, inner 
Shlard; Joseph Mulvey of New 
London, chaplain; Past District 
Deputy Merritt S. Ackerman, sac- 
reUry; Dtstrict Deputy O. Rene 
Carron, treasurer.

Officers of the ConnMticut State 
EJki' Aaan. will be present and 
short talks will be i^ven by E. 
Clayton Weianer, president, and 
Dr. George Caillouette, first vice 
president. Dr. Caillouette is a mem
ber of the local lodge.

Seven Flee Blwce

bert Ladd. Burlington, and Ken
neth Schramm, Oradell, N. J.

For going sway the bride chose 
an oyster white dress with match
ing accessories and cocoa brown 
coat with a corsage of yellow 
roses. After a wedding trip to the 
Laurentlan Mts. the couple will 
make their home In Hyde Park. Vt.

Newtown, Feb. 10 (iiv—Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Jones and their five 
childreft escaped unharmed today 
as a fire destroyed their home In 
Newtdn’e Sandy Kook section.

Fire Chief Hiram Hanlon, who 
directed the Sandy Hook Volun 
teer Firemen, said the fire was of 
undetermined origin. No estimate 
was msde of the dsmsge, which 
included the contents of the house.

Hanlon said the house was en
gulfed by flames when the fire
men arrived at the scene shortly 
after 5;S0 a.m„ .

He said an unidentified neigh
bor turned in the alarm.

For9ed to leave the house were 
Jones, his wife, Mary; their chil
dren, Marvin, 10; Charles, 16; Wil
liam, 14; Jerry, 10, Patsy, 6.

The black widow spider U found 
in all 48 states, says the Nstionsl 
Geographic Society. The Society 
says also that, despite popular 
legend, she doesn't eat her husband 
unless she Is very, very hungry.

OH, RAROON Mg. 
I DON'T K » ^

UiW S PRESeNT

FOR B«St VALUES OO TD

J.A.WHITE I
GLASS CO.

«HTTAKEOU»tCeS 
ON BRN6 TRIMMED 

tv  ifcoMPETENT

STATE SPEED RE4X)RD
Milford. Feb. 10 —State Po

lice say they clocked Arthur J. 
Harding, 33, of 1841 North Ave., 
Bridgeport, at 105 m.p.h. on the 
Connecticut Turnpike here yester
day for what may be an all-time 
(Connecticut speed record. Charged 
with reckless driving. Harding Is 
scheduled for town court appear
ance here on Feb. 27.

M.AN DIES OP INJURIES
Wlllimantlc, Feb. 10 (>P)—Elzear 

T. Schenk. 66. died in a hospital 
yesterday of Injuries he received 
while operating an electric saw at 
the Univeraity of Connecticut 
where hf was a mainteneince work
er. Medical Examiner Brae Raffer
ty said Schenk was struck In the 
abdomen by a piece of. flying wood 
on Friday.

ENDS TUESDAY!
"I.IS  I FACES 

i GIRLS" OF EVE"
CaUr S:U I l:S4-M:U
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Ja y ae  .MaatHeM
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“Kiss Them 

For Me” 
Cinemascope ' 

nnd Cfilor l;U, 8il5

F ats  Domino 
and nn nil t in r  

rock and roll 
cast In

"Jamboree” 
S:U. 8:4*

Wed.: "Tarnished Angels’*
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A aaan ecnen wervan

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL PTO PRESENTS 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF ITS SCHOLARSHIP FUND

CLEVELAND P. GRANT in 
"NORTH TO THE YUKON"

A NEW NATURAL COLOR FILM and LECTURE ON 
ALASKA and THE YUKON TERRITORY

SUNDAY. FEB. 16. 2:30 P.M. 
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ADULTS 85c STUDENTS and CHILDREN 60c
nCKETS ON SALE AT;

HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE—WELDON DRUG STORE 
(Thin Film Will Not Be Included In Mr. Gnuit’e 

March Entertainment At The Buahnell)

Simple a s— 
A-lways 
B-etter 
C-offee 

at Cavey's
For A Tasty Meal Visit Our 

Cheerful Coffee Shop
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. »o 6 P.M. 

Soturdoy Till 3 P.M.<—>Cles«d AH Day Sunday

,C A V E Y 'S
45 EAST CENTER STREET

(Him yM've smi SayMira yn'n wm Ihi inaiMt!

jumioN
AMD AN EXQUISITE NEW JAPANESE STAR 
THEYZ/I®- JAMES A. MICHENERS STORY 
OF DEFIANT DESIRE. IT IS CALLEDg

X  
t l

P rices  
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E n g a g u n e n t 
A d u l i ^ l . 2 5  

C h iM ^ 2 5 e
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EVENlKaS
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Sheinwold on Bridge
SUIT YOUR PLAY 
TO THE D l^ N S E

Don’t try to play bridge In a 
vacuum. A line of pley that may 
be perfect against a routine de- 
fenee> may' turn, out to be naeleas 
against your actual opponents.

West opened the deuce of dia
monds normally enoug î, and E ut 
won with the ace. Blast hit upon 
the best return, a trump.

Declarer won in the dummy end 
woodenly returned e diamond. This 
would have besn proper enough if 
East had returned anything but a 
trump, aince declarer would then 
be sure of ruffing his third dia
mond in dummy.

Declarer’s play Was, however, 
sure to lead to failure against the 
actual defense. East put up the 
nine of diamonds. South covered 
with the queen, and West won with 
the king. West then led e pecond 
trump, removing the last trump 
from the dummy. *■’ '

This logical and expectable de
fense put the kibosh on South’s 
plaiia He was atuek with e losing 
diamond and had to give up e total 
of three diamonds and one club 
Down one.

Against the actual trump return, 
declarer must see that he urlll not 
be able to ruff a diamond. He must 
try for the clubs in the hope of 
dlacanUng a diamond eventually 
on dummy's last chib.

Declarer wine the second trump 
trick In dummy and leads e club to 
his king. Best refuses the first 
club, properly enough..

South must then continue with e 
second club to force out the ace. 
Trae, this may permit the enemy 
to ruff a UiM round of clubs if. 
that suit happens to break 4-2, but 
South must take the risk. There

Sotttk dtalsr 
Noftb-Sontk TultmUs 

I401CTH 
A A T  7 ) 2  
V
4  t  rs
A  Q 1  10 2 

WWT '  EAiT 
A Q J 9 4  * 1 0  0
# i r ) 2  * 7 0 5
4 K 0 2  '  A A l l O t O
*  8 0 )  * A 9 5

SOUTH
^  K 5
*  A K J 10 4* 0 7 )
*  K 7 4

Sea* West N at*  BeM
1 *  Pass 1 *  2 4
2 *  Pati )  *  Pms
4 *  Past Pa« Pass

Opeuiag lead — 02

1s no other chance for the contract
The last trump must be left In 

dummy until t))g ace of clubs has 
been forced out in order to prevent 
the enemy from winning a total of 
three diamond tricks.

Fortunately for South, the clubs 
are 3-3; no ruff is posalble. The de
fenders can take their ace of clubs 
and e second diamond, but nothing 
else. South can draw trumps even
tually and then get hie discard on 
dummy's leat club.,

Dally OnesUeu
As dealer, you hold: Spedas; K 

S; Hearts: Q 7 3; Diamonds: A K 
J 19 4: aube: K 7 4. What do you 
say?

Answer: Bid one no-trump. In 
general, bid one no-trump when
ever you have 16 to 18 points, with 
balanced distribution end three or 
four euita stopped. You may pre
fer to bid e strong 0-cerd major, 
as in today’s hand, but should cer
tainly prefer no-trump to a 0-card 
minor.

PROGRAMS
**Video Everyday^'

All Rigfeto 
H.-T. PlemiuBt «  Oe, lac.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

Ckasact S BaHtard, Om u . 
Ukaaael S hew Havee. Caa%
Ckaaaal IS Haritard, Ctaa. 
Ckaaaal n  Seriaaflcld, Mata. 
C’haaaai IS New llr iu ta . Caaa.
Ckaaaal 4S Balvaka, 
Ckaaaal U  Waterbarv. .Caaa.

COLUMRIA
RICYCLES

Sales and Service 
Sizes 20 to 26

MLL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spmoe SL—Ml 0-06M

S:Se ( SI 8C8IB<is-H) BIG rav o s 'r  
(::-S*) UATINKE THEATEB

(Color)
S:ie (ISdS) THE VEBDICT U  tOCBS  

( S) STaUK 7 
4:M (IS) HBIUUTEB Odk- * fy n( S) TRF.ATl 

( t) SVEBICAN BARDSTAXO
(».3C) UDBEN FOB A DAY 
(48) ('PEN HOUSF.

4:M (lS.4e) BECBET STOBM 
4;Se (IS) EDUK 0 »  MOHT 

( S) LITTLE BA8CAL8 
(4S) LOONEY TVNES 
(SS) AMEBICAN BANDSTAND 

4:4S <72-3#) MODF.RN BONANCES 
•  :Se ( S) CISCO EID

( S4S) SOPEBMAri 
(IS) I LED THBEE U V E 8  
(tt) THE FIBST SHOW 
(M) COMEDY TIME 
(4S) POPEYE 

t:M  (IS) TBK BIO SHOW
"Tha Cadrrrav-r Star*”

( S) CARTOON EXPRESS 
( tUS) MICKEY MOL’SK CLUB 
(M> THE EARLY SHOW 
 ̂ . "Ttia Saada of Iwn Jima" 

>4S) TWILIGHT THEATER 
S.Se ( S) POPEYE THEATER

( S) HHKF.NA q i ’KEN OF THE 
JINGLE

(M) CARTOON CABNIVAL 
S:M ( S> NEWS SPORTS A WEATH

ER
( S) NEWS. WEATHER A 

SPOUTS
(SS) BIO PICTDBE

Nichols TID F  
Monches^r ■ ■ "^Inc.

GOODYEAR
CUSTOM SUBURBANITE 

SNOW TIRES
Store and PlABt 293 Broad SL

TEL. Ml 3-5179
S:U  (27) 8POBTSCA8T 
8:48 (77) nEWS 
8:U  ( S) r o w s  CBIEB 
7:88 ( S> BAWKRyE—LAST OP 

MOHICANS
( 8) SHEBIFF OF COCHISE 
(II) 7 O’CLOCK REPOST  
(72) WEATREB AND LOCAL 

NEWS
(N ) NEWS A WEATUKB 
(48) .YEWS A WEATHER 
(S3) SPORTS FOCUS 

7:U  (18-48) DOVOLA'’ EDWARDS. 
NEWS

(77) HJGIILIQIITS 
(se> NEWS
(S3) JOHN DAL'3. n e w s  

7:38 ( 3) FEATURE FILM
"Davr Crackalt, ladlaa 
SrauC'

( I) PEOPLE’S CHOICE 
(U ) ROBIN HOOD

“Tao Many RaMaa”
(72) THE REAL McCOYS 
(38) THE PRICE 18 RIGHT 
(48) BAY STATE FISHERMAN 
(S3) MICKEY BOONRY SHOW 

1:88 ( 843) LOVE THAT JILL
"Tfcay Waa» Tkat Way”

T F I 1 V 1 S I 0 N

(13-48) BURNS AND ALLEN
(3LM) RESTLESS GUN 

.  "Harailaa Tana”
t:M  ( 8) BOLD JOURNEY

' riHwkadawa al Ika Paaulaa
(18-48) TALENT SC O U n  
(3348) ITELLB FARGO 

"Mil Laaalay”
.  _  (U ) CHINA taflT lI 
l : i e  ( 3) WRIBLYBIRDB

( 8-a: HOWARD BARLOW’*  OB- 
CBFATBA ■ GeaM) Jarawe 
Hlaaa

(1848) ^ N N Y  THOMAS BROW 
(73AI) TWENTYONR 

t ; i e  ( 8) LAWRBRUB WBLB BHOW 
( 3) MIKB RAMMER 
(1848) DECEMBER BRIDE 
(77-18) TV TREATER “ NUthl
(U ) aOXlMO PBRUMIMABIEB 

U:88 ( 843) BOlUNG
Mickay Cranriard »a. Ta» 
Gaatalaa, 18 rds. Middla- 
welfkta

(1848) STUDIO ONE Dl HOtXT- 
W W D-^“ Preseaee a( Ika

(37-M) S U % a O N

GAS HEAT

INSTALLERS

CHADWICK A COa
604 CENnSB 81̂ .—Ml 0-0000

( 8) NEWS RBFORTRR AHD 
18:48 ( 8) J o R U F S ^ R S T  MOVtEB

_  (183843) NEWS 
U :N  ( 3) FEATURE FILM(tt) THE RIO News

(48) WEATHER AND NEWTS 
IL U  (48) STAB SHOWCASE 
tI:lS  (II) WEATHER AND SPOBTS 
„  (38) WRATRBR
11:18 (18) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIB 

"Framc4”
(M) JACK PARR BHOW 
<tt) JACK PARR SHOW 
(41) NEWS *  PREVIEWS 
( 3) NEWS *  WEATHER 
( 8) N E irs -

11:38 
11 :U  
12:74
17;ie

13:8
TUESDAY

3:38

< S) NEWS
h o t e l  c o s m o p o u t a h

(32-38) TIC TAC DOUOH 
( 3) BUGS BURNT 
<18-48) LOVE OF IJFE
< 8) HOLLYWOOD’S BEST
(18) SEAHCP FOE TOMORROW 
(83-88) IT COULD BE Y O D ^ ^  
(48) MID-DAY MOVIE 
(18) THE OriDINO UORT  
(18) CONNBOnCUT LIFE 
(27) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
(88) DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
(18) NETTS
(IK) AS THE WORLD TURNS 
(221 NEWS
(88) 1:81 PLAYHOUSE 
<731 AT HOME WOTR KITTT 
(1848) BRAT THE CLOCK 
( 3) THIS WORLD OF OUB8 
(37) FEATURE 
(lK-48) HOUSE PARTY 
( 3) MY RERO 
( 8) BANDSTAND _
(72-38) KITTV FOYLE

DRY CLEANING 
P>ekup and Onlivtry

HSHER
DRY CLEANSERS, Inc;

320 Bfoad SL—Dial MI 9-7111

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED -
ATLANTIC HEATING'OiLS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

■ A
■

' V  ■ ■, ./
:

V \1 \ «Ml a
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PAGE THREB

WKNB-040
WCCX>-1290 
WDBO—1880

Daily Radio
E aaterii B U n d ard  T im a

WTIO—1080
WFUF—1410 
\VHAY—910

The following program 
olea art suppled by tha radio 
managementa and ° art aubject to 
(mange without .noUce.
4 :8 8 -

W H A Y --Plauer P a rty  
W(JC(;- Rao.«d Ravua 
W K N B -P .H .
WTlC—Roaa MUltr 
WDRO—A rthur O odfrty 
W P O P -W aa Worka 

4:18i-
WHAY—F la tte r P arty  
WCCC—-Recard Ravua 
W K N B -P.M .
WTIC—R o u  Miliar 
W D R O -A rlbur G ed lrty  
W P O P -W aa Worka 

4:38—
WHAV—P la u t r  P a rty  
WCCCJ—Racord Itevua 
W K N B -P.M .

'  W T IO -ltoaa Millar 
W D R O -C al Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Woraa 

4:48—
W H A V -P latlar P arty  
WCCC—Record Ravua 
WKNB—P  M,
W'TIC—Ro h  MUIar 
W D R U -C al Kulby 
W P O P -W az Worka 

1 :88-
WHAY—P lan a r P arly  
WCCC—Record Ravua 
W K N B -P  M 
WTIC—Newa '
WDRC—Newt Raportar 
WPOP—U rllad Auto Workara Show 

1 :1 8 -
WHAY—PIMlar P arty  
W('CC—Record Ravi:a 
WK.NB—O prn Mtka 
W TIC-Hoaa Miller 
WDRC—Ca: Kolbv 
WPOP—United Auto W orkers Show 

8 :3 8 -
WHAY—P latter P arty  
WTIC—P.oaa Miller 
W DRO-Cai K-.lbv 
W PO P-W axw orka 

1 :4 4 -
W H A Y -Platler P arty  
«T K > -R oaa Mdler 
W0R<2—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Waxworka 

8 :4 8 -
WIIAY—DniaUna 
W n O -N ew a
ITDRO-Newa R aportar /
W PO P-N ew a 

f : 1 8 -
WHAT—Datelina 
W nC -B U IclIy  S porti /
7VDHO-J Salman 
W POP—IJiwrenca Walk 

8 :3 8 -
Wll.' V —Serenade 
■WTIC—-Muelc h>r M elarhrino 
WDRC.—Giiv Uim hardo 
W POP—John Daly 

8 :4 4 -
WILA Y —Larenade 
WTIC—Three Star K itra  
WDR(>—l»waM Thomaa 
W POP—Top 40 Tima

T:8e -V «IA Y -«erenade 
WTIC—Dick Barlel 
WDRC—Amoa ana Andy 
WPOP—rallon  Lewie 

7 :1 8 -
WIIA Y —Sarenada 
WTIC—pick  Bertel 
WDRC—Arnm,  and Andy 
W POP—Ed P  H oraan 

1:38-
WHAV—Serenade 
WTIC—N eva of the World 
WDRC—Abxwer P le ta t  
U rpO P-T of. 40 T im a 

7 ;4 J -
WH A V — Serenade 
■WTIC—Life In the World . 
WDRC—E R Iferrow  
W POP—Ton 40 "Time

* '?? i7A Y -P 'llka P arty ,
.WTIC—Bo«lon va. IJConn 
WDRC—Robert Cj LewU 
W POP—Mvntery Tim*

g g - - ^ g l f . “ ‘,fcon„

Itoalon Vi. VConn

WDRC—Ruaty Draper 
WPOP-Hound Dof8:88-
W IlA Y -N lzhl
WTIO-BoaTon

Watch
W M C—■riii’ Worid^?on"lfht

WHAY-NIZht Watch 
WTIC—Bneton va. UCnnn 
W DRC-The World Tonl8ht 
WPOP—Hound Dob 11:38—
W HAY-Niahl Watch 
WTIC—Borion va. llConn 
WDRC—Mooda for Romance 
WPOP -i-'iiinu Dob 

8:48-
-NiBhl Watch 

WTIC—Bfoiton va. IK'onn
Romance

W POP—Hound Dob 
I8:8<)—

^ A Y - N t a m  Watch 
WTIC—Mualc
WDRC—McKNla for Romance - 
WPOP -  Round Do«

18:18-
wHAY-.Vtahi Watch , 
WTIC—Mualc /
WDRC—Mooda for Rom anra 
W PO P-H m ind Doa 

18:88— •' 
W H av-N iani Waten 
WTIC—C ongri^Jonnl Rnpfirt 
WDRft—Mf>^n for n^m anen 
W POP—M w 'Tti Rriunfin 

lt:M —WHAY-^lihl Watrh 
W'TIC^le’K lUdJo P4*vj#w 
W'DRt?—Mofxlii for Itomanc* Wpop—M4̂ 4*rn Rmmda 

ll> D —
^W H A Y -N lfh i Watch N>wn

WDRC—8ymjrfion»lln 
WPOP—Modern S^nda  

l lt lS —
■WHAY-Nlglit Watch 
WTIC—Boorta Final 
WDRC—Brmpbon^tt#
WPOP—Modarr 8<miw5a
WHAY-Jax-e AM0V 
WTIC—fltarliirtu H^r^nad* 
WDRC -Svmphon^ita 
WPOP-Modern F^unda 

II :4S>-
WHAY—Jatx Aliev 
WTfC-F»arII*iit 8<»renada 
WDRC—'Sympbonetie

WAXES Will Seat 
Officers Tuesday

Mre. Henrietta W»rd of- Hart
ford, charter member of the 
WATK8, Will preside at the meet
ing Tuesday evening at the Italian 
American Club. The wife of Har
vey Ward, who has planned the 
fuccesiful shows of the organlxe- 
tlon for eeverel yeere. Mrs. Ward 
has participated in many of them. 
She will lucceed . Mra. Lauretta 
Oagne of Bolton. '  ̂ '

Associate officers are- M ri. May 
McLeughiin, vies president; Mrs. 
LaVeme Kelson, 8cci;etary; Mrs. 
Marion CroBstn, ^(wrespondlng 
secretary; Mrs. i w y  'McCarthy, 
treasurer; Mre. Barbara Thomas, 
assistant ireaatirer.

Mrs. Dorlriloyi 23 N. Elm St., 
was top k)*r for January, with a 
reduction of 10 pounds. Mrs. Eva 
Kennedy, 8 Keeney St., was eec- 
ondywlth a toes of 6*̂  pounds. 

Valentine party will be held 
esday following the weighing- 

in, and secret pals will ht dis
closed.

Ext Forecast

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

M  A OeO
M s S a  Ptoa Parte

Deye
mgMs

TEU in  8-0482

Forecast for Connecticut for the 
5-day period. Tuesday through 
Saturday, calls for temperatures 
probably averaging 3 to 6 degrees 
below normal, with a alow 
warming trend through the period.

The normal mean temperature 
for the Hartford area for this peri
od is about 28 degrees ranging 
from a normal high temperature of 
around 37 degrees to a normal low 
temperature of about 18 degrees.

Precipitation for the period will 
likely average about 1/10 of an 
inch with a chance of rain or snow 
about Friday or Saturday.

Telpvl«!on PrnerBiiiB 
On P age Two

CJancer's death toll Is 81111 a 
quarter million annuallv. sayi the 
American (dancer Soriety.

Benjamin Franklin invented the
modern municipal sanitation sys
tem In 1731.

Bladder *111681(8611’
If vorrivd bv "BUdd«r W**kncM" fOtt> 
tint Up Nlfsti or B«d Wattlnf, too fr»>
Juent. burclnt or ttchliif urtnotloa) or 

trOBf Sm tluof. Cloudy Urint. du* to 
common KIdnty ond Bladder Irritattoiu, 
try CYBTIX for quick help 10 veori uie 
proTo Mfety for younj and old. Aik dmc" 
fltt for CYS7XX under mooeyeback guar- 
ante*. Bm  how faaC you Imprevt.

Rec Notes
East aide R<«

Monday, 0 to 7, Open Basket
ball; 7 to ^ , Women’s Gyiti Class; 
8 to lO/Open Senior Etasketball;
6 to 7/Boys’ Plunge; 7 to 8. Men's 

je ; 8 to 9, Women’s Plunge;
7Jto9, Radio Builders Club.

Tuesdsy, 3 to 4:30, Junior Biuid, 
Rehearsal; 6:30 to 8:30, Children’s 
Theater; 6 to 8, Midget Basketball; 
8 to 10, Intermediate Basketball; 
8 to 9, Teenage Swim.

Wednesday, 6 to 7, Open Basket
ball; 7 to 10, Businessmen’s Bas
ketball; 6 to 7:30, Boys’ Bowling;
7 to 9, 'Teenage Dance; 7 to 9, Boys’ 
Mechanics Club; 8 to 9, Women's 
Swim Class.

Thursday, 3:15 to 4:15, Model 
Airplane Club; 6 to 9, Junior Bas
ketball League; 6 to 7. Movies; 7 
to 9:30, Men’s Handhi'.'. 8 to 9. 
Life Saving Class.

Friday, 6 to 8, Open hasketbail 
(Midget and Juniors); 8 to 10. 
Open Basketball (Intermediate and 
Seniors'); 6 to 7, Boys’ Plunge; 7 
to 8, Men's Plunge; 8 to 9, Women’s 
Plunge.

Saturday, 10 to- Noon, Midget 
Basketball C31nic; 1 to 9, Open 
Basketball.

• WoKt Side Rec 
Monday, 6 to 8, T-oiler Skating 

Lessons; 8 to 10, 'len ’s Volleyball 
League; 6 to 7, Junior Ba.ikctball 
League (■Verplsmok): 7 to 9, inter
mediate Basketball (Verplanck | ; 
6 to 7, Model Airplane Club 

Tuesday, 6 to 8, Midget Basket
ball League; 8 to 9:30, Open Ba.s- 
ketbalL

Wednesday, C to 8. Midget Bas

ketball; 8 to 10; Men's Volleyball 
League.

Thursday, 6 to 8, Junior . Basket
ball League (Verplanck); 6 to 8. 
Coed Bowling; 8 to 10, Badminton.

Friday, 6 to 7:10, Fifth and Sixth 
Grade Dance; 6 to 7:10, Open .Bas
ketball; 8:10 to 6:45, Movies; 7:30 
to 9:30, Junior High Dance.

Saturday, 10 to 12, Midget Bas
ketball Clinic; 1 to 9, Open Bas
ketball ' (Intermediate and Sen
iors): 6:30 to 9, Coed Bowling. , 

Oommuiiity T
Monday; 6 to 8, Midget Basket

ball League; 8 to 10, Dog Obedi
ence Class; 6:30 to 8;.30, Bogiiig; 
6 to 8:30, Cooking Class; 6 to 7:30, 
Teenage Bowling.
; Tuesday, 6 to .9, Junior Basket
ball League; 6:30 to 8:30, Boxing:
6 to 7:30, Teenage Bowling, 

Wrdnes(!ay, 6 ti< 8, ' Jirls’ Baskei-
ball League; 6:30 to 8:30, Boxing,
8 , to 10:30, Adult Square Dancing
7 to 8. Model Airplane Club: 6 to 
7:.30, Teenage Bowling.

Thursday, 6 to 7, Midget B^kel- 
ball League; 7 to 10. Inlemrediate 
League: 6 to 7:30, Teenag^ Bowl
ing.

Friday, 6 to 7:15, Fifth and Sixth 
Grade Dance; 7:30 to 9:30, Sev
enth and Eighth Grr.dr Dance: 7 
to 7:30, Movies; 6To 7:30, Teenage 
Bowling. , ,

Saturday, 9:30 to 11:30, Midget 
Basketball Cllni^! 1 to 3, Fifth and 
Sixth Grade Roller ifkating, 7 to
9, Teenage Roller Skating.

High .School
Monday. 6:30 to S'30, (3oed Cem- 

pelllive Swimming; 7:30 to 8:30, 
Women’s Gym Class. 8:30 to 9:30. 
Women’s Swimrriing; 7 to 9:30, Rec 
Senior Basketball League.

Wedne.sday, 7 to 9. Family 
•Swim; 7 to 9:30, Rec Senior League 
Basketball.

-rr,  ' ' ' V

FOR BABY'5 5AFETY, HEALTH. COMFORT —  
U5E OUR PERSONALIZED

DIAPER SERVICE
Your Baby Will Never Use Anyone Elses Diapers.

We Use DIaperene — The Rash Preventive Antiseptic
CALL

CUPID DIAPER SERVICE
Ml 3-2356

✓

O reaf, , , 8hifman bedding
/

tiwa%ew..»Shifman Sanotuft
/  /

^reate%t,,Uowest,j)rice in 25 years

the most POPUIAR gas
CONVEPSION

ON THE MAPKET TODAY.

'in itro l
INDORSfD BY 

M U N P lfb t OK THOUSANDS 
OF U S n S  THaOUOHOUT 

TH i COUNTBY.

SHIFMAN
^  Since 1893 f )

S a n o t u f t

W*

• fr— 
tfoHng wfwey.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

14 H IG H  S T .— 511 3-0413

Pkmning your 
futur«? Count 

US in on it!
Your future is your own 
business, o f course) But 
helping you p^ottet that 
future is our business. We 
esn  advise you on what 
kind o f  in su r a n c e  you  
should carry . .  . and how 
Biuch. . .  on your home and 
other property, your busi
ness and your ear. And 
when yon need insurance 
h ^  in eaae of Are, auto 
accident or other asishap, 
you-can co.unt on our 
prompt, friendly and effec
tive service.

W here 
In su rance  

Is-A  
B usiness 

N ot A \ 
Sideline

175 BA ST C E N T E R  ST. 
PNone M l 3-1126

T)t« SANOTUFT (pol«nt«d) proceii 
nattt buMoni compitttlyl focH tuft It 
hond'proc*ii*d by croftinitn in on optr- 
otien that toli»i •atro houft of cortfvl, 
Cuttom work.

These mattresses are 
made with the very 
same patented SANO- 

' TUFT process that goes 
into Shifman's $149.50 
mattresses!

-T •
..(t

TJtanchjiAJteA, Q rxhpsiL ^ stn isJ e
—  CONNECTICUT’S COMPLETE CARPET SHOP —

CARPET SALE

CHECK YOUR ROOM SIZE —  COME IN —  CHECK  
AND COMPARE OUR REALLY LOW PRICES
AU . GOODS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

Here we offer you a money-saving way of dreasing up your home with new beauty for Spring. Listed 
below are a number of rugs nnd carpets now on display at 308 Main Street. Manchester, for the month 
of February, Many of these carpets arc first grades, some special mill purchases, mill remnants and 
Irregulars. In addition to these special values we offer a large slock of top qualities from New Ebig- 
land’s largest mills. VISIT MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER DURING THIS SALE AND SHOP 
NOW FOR ALL YOITR CARPF:T NEEDS . . .

NO MONEY DOWN •  TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY

Huge Discounts On These 
Large Size Quality Rugs

SIZE DE.SCRll’TION
12’x l6 ’ Wool Nylon Twist (.Aqua)
12’2”x9’10” Wool Sculptured ((ireen)
12’x20’fi” W(M)I Sculptured (Gray)
12’x l7 ’ Wool Sculptured ((Jreen)
12’x i r  Wool Tweed (BeiRc'
12’xl.')’ Wool Nordic ((Jreen)
12’x l0 ’6” Wool Nordic (Beige)
12’x l6 ’ Wool Profile (N utria—Second)
12’x l8 ’ Wool Tweed (Beige)
12’x8’3” Wool Tweed (Nutria)
12’xI2’ Wool-Nylon Twist (Nutria)
12’x l l ’ Wool-Profile (Beige)
12’x l6 '6” M(tol Twist ((Jray)
ft’x20'.'V’ \lool Tweed (.Nutria)
O’xlO’fi" Il'ool Twist (Gray)
12’x8’S" IN'ooI Wilton (Nutria)
12'xl.T6” II'(M)1 Tweed (Blucfield)
12'xl.)’ nol Tweed (Nutria)
12’x21'.T' Il'ool Tweed (Green)
12’xl?)' \lool Tweed ((ireen—.Second)
]2'x11’4’’ W(K)I \e lvel  (Gra> )
12'xl0' l l ’ool Velvet (Gold)
l.y'xl'C l l ’ool Tweed ((ireen)
l.i’xl.Tb" M’ool I'elvet ( i ’archment)
12’x l 2’ \l'(K)I \'elvel (Parchment)

SPF.riAL >T)LL R l’V OF

BROADLOOM CARPET
A Luxurious Cariiel At 

An Oulstaiifling Ix)w Price

$ . ^ 9 5 Sq. Yd.

• I.OCKED IN' LOOPS THICKLY' TUFTED
• SOLUTIO.N DYED • .MOTH PROOF

C h e c k  Y’ fpur Room  S ize  
And See r«  Now , , •

REG. SALE
$299,00 S259.00 1
$189.00- $157.00
$.279,00 $319.00
$409.00 $319.00
$179.00 $138.00
$249.00 $175.00
$179.00 $129.00
$269.00 $195.00
$289.00 $249.00
$105,00 $82.50
$209.00 $179.00
$1.)9.00 $96.00
.$269.00 $189.00
$245.00 $243.00
$1.)7..)0 $119.00
$169.00 $98.00
.$219.00 $195.00
$242.00 $219.00
$21.').00 $299.00
$279.00 $289.00
$ 1 S.').00 $139.00
$209.00 $249.00
$28.) 00 $219.00
$279.00 $199.00
$189.00 $149.00
CLOSEOl'T ON

2rx54” SGAHER RUGS
I alues Up To $20 $ ^ . 0 0  ERch

BIG DISCOUNT ON OUR 
STAIR CARPET • SUMMER 
FIBRE RUGS • 9x12 RUGS 

AND PADS
BARG.AIN BA.SKET

Remnants
•One Co

$2 9 ^"

Each 9 7e
Tweed Stair Carpet Specidl^One Complete Price 

CARPET • PADS • LABOR A 5 0  str\Y ght%^air
BEIGE GRE E NROS E  GRAY OF 13 STEPS

NYLON and RAYON STAIN PROOF TW’EED

BROADLOOM RUGS *5 4 ^
Here la  A Carpet With o c  Q V d  
That Wonderful Vel- ^ ^ « “ 3 »a . 9’ X 12’ Size. Ink, Ciease. Animal Stains Come
vety Finish, » Right Out, Here I.a Luxury And Practicability.

TERMS OF SALE.. . .
All Sales Are Final. All Subject To Prior Sale. .\ll Sizes Approximate. Take 3 Years To Pay — 
Nothing Down.

t m u x  c e n t e r k

M tD DLB iatest

Aft MO n r  ST.

Phone Ml 9-4343 

STORE HOURS
THIS SALE ONLY

MON. thru FRI.
9 a.m.-9 p.m.
SATURDAY

9 a.m.-5'.30 p.m.
CARPET YOUR HOME 
NOW - -  PAY LATER
NO MONEY DOWN 

3 YEARS TO PAY

\ , , ,
' 4 '
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Water Co. Case Due 
For Court Thursday

The c u e  of the City of Rock-^She w»g the dau)(hter of Hugo and

Silk Town
Notes  ̂Quotes

vine agalnat the Public U tilities 
Commission, Suburban W ater 
Services. Inc. and the Rockville 
W ater and Aqueduct Co . i.» .sched
uled for T hursday in Tolland 
County Superior Court.

The city  Is appealing the decision 
of the PUC which perm itted sale 
of the local w ater company to 
Suburban. The tran sfe r of stock 
w as made from Rockville to Sub
urban before the period for a p 
peal had elapsed. A fter the city  
entered its appeal. Subtirban asked 
pcrmis.sion to go ahead w ith plans 
to  lay a pipeline to South W ind
sor to carry  w ate r there from

Ida Knebcl Mueller. She w as a 
m em ber of the Union C ongrega
tional Church. ■>

She leaves a son. William C. 
Davis, and a daughter, M rs .:

By EARL YOST

R p c k Y ill^V e m o n

A ssistan t chief in installa tion^
_____  ___  ._ ________  ____ engineering a t  P ra t t  *  ’ W hitney
Eleanor D. Dickinson, both of this \ A irc ra ft in E a s t H artfo rd  is Nor-

; ^ p ; .  ^  s u ^ .y  of the

city; two lis te rs , Mrs. E rnest Danz 
of M anchester, Mrs. W illiam Ein- 
seldel of Rockville, and a  b rother, 
O tto  F. M ueller of Rockville; also 
four grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Tuesday a t 2 p.m. a t the W hite 
Funeral Home. 65 Elm St., w ith 
the Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor 
of Union Congregational Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in Grove

m an Larson of 9 Bruce Rd. L ar
son, a  native of P o rt Townsend, 
W ash., a tta ined  25-year s ta tu s  re 
cently  and w as Inducted into the

local w ater company. This request 
was denied by Judge Philip R. 
Pa.store in the fall term  of Su
perior Court.

.Tud^e Alva P. Loiselle is p re 
siding a t the w in ter session. The 
w ater case is listed as privileged, 
and is expected to  be the first 
civil case to be heard Thursday.

Criminal Cases Set
Several criminal cases are sched

uled to be heard Thursday before 
the civil cases.

The rases scheduled are as fol
lows: Leonard J. Gcelz, 3.5. Tolland.

Friends may call a t  the funeral 
home Monday from 3' to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

E vents Tonight
Lt. H arry  Taylor, comm anding 

officer of the S tafford  Springs 
S ta te  Pblice barracks, will con
duct the fou rth  session of the Civil 
Defense A uxiliary Police School a t 
8 p.m. in Vernon E lem entary  
School. He will discuss police pub
lic relations.

The Rockville Fish and Game 
Club will hold its  regu lar monthly 
m eeting a t the clubhouse.

The p rayer group of Rockville
and Joan Remkiewicz, 2/. of E ' ' j  M ethodist Cliurch will m eet in the 
hngton. both of whom have pleaded I Commis-
guilty to charges of robber\ w ith Education will m eet a t  8
violence and tak ing  a m otor vchi- j 
c!e w ithout permisekm: Robert V  '
Bradley. 20. of this city, w ho pie: I 
ed innocent to the same charges.
They are accused of robbing a 
Vernon man.

Also, A rthur P. S taffano. 16. of 
South Coventry, who has pleaded 
Innocent to a charge of in jury  or 
risk  of Injury to children. S taffano 
is one of six persons being presen t
ed on m orals charges. The other 
five have pleaded guHty but will 
n o t be sentenced until S taffano has 
been tried. . ,

Board M eeting Postponed
The Board o f E ducation has 

again  postponed its February  
m eeting. The m eeting will be held 
W ednesday.

I t  w as postponed from Tuesday 
•o th a t m em bers could a ttend  the 
hearing  to be held Tuesday a t 8 
p.m. a t  the L ong\iew  School in 
E llington by the B arringer Com
mission.

The B arringer Commission will 
discuss economics in school build
ing

The Board m eeting was orig inal
ly  postponed from Feb. 4 because 
B u ^ rin te n d e n t of Schools Ray- 
mony E. Ramsdell was Called out 
o f ttie sta te .

No City Court Session
The regu lar Monday morning 

aeilon of City Court w as om itted 
today. All case.s were continued 
until Feb. 17 when Pro.secutor 
H arry  H. Lugg will be back from 
vacation.

Dr. Jaxheim er Called
The Rey. David G. Jaxheim er,

D.D.. w as extended a call yeste r
day to the F irs t Evangelical L u th 
eran  CSiurch a fte r  he preached the 
m orning service

N orm an Larson

The V estry meeting of St. John 's Q uarte r Cbntiiry Club. The local 
Episcopal Church will be held a t m an graduated  from the Univer- 
8 p.m. sity  of W ashington in 1932 w ith

Tlie m onthly m eeting of the a  B. S. degree He helped pay 
P rudentia l Board of Union Con-1 his w ay through college by doing
gregational Church will be held a t 
7:30 p.m. In the chapel. All m em 
bers are  urged to a ttend  as im
portant business will be taken 
up.

Vernon and Taloottville news 
is handled through the H erald 's 
Rnckrllle Buresiu, 7 W. Main St., 
telephone TRem oht S-SI.86.

Audit Report 
Now on File

surveying work. Ijirson  joined 
the A ircraft fam ily in 19.32 as an 
experim ental ‘est mechanic. He 
la te r became an experim ental te s t 
engineer and in 1936 becam e a 
field installation engineer on the 
W est Coast. He returned to E ast 
H artfo rd  in 1940.

Larson Is m arried and has two 
children. F or several years he 
has devoted much tim e to  Boy 
Scout o rganizations and for the 
past four years has been a m em 
ber of the C harte r Oak Council. 
The A irc ra fte r w as also one of the 
organizers of th e  M anchester Rifle 
Club and the Jun io r Rifle Club 
and has handled publicity for the 
la tte r  group this season. He holds 
the title  as president w ith the sen
iors. He is also a mem ber of the

Word has been received of the 
prom otion of Thom as G onnan, fo r
m erly of M anchester, to  the post 
as asa lstan t to  the w orks m anager, 
special assignm ents, a t  th e  W est 
Leechbui^ .W o rk s  o f A llegheny 
Ludlum Steel Cfcrp, in  Penneyl- 
vanla. Gorman, a  na tive  o f M an
chester, g radua ted  from Yale and 
joined A llegheny .In 1950. Three 
y e a r r  la te r he w ee nam ed person
nel m anager and. In 1966, w as 
nam ed m anager of Industrial re la 
tions. The form er M anchester H igh 
and Yale football s ta r  resides in 
A llegheny Township w ith his wife 
end th ree daughters. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael G orm an of 
770 Main St.

• • •
The welcome m at has been ex

tended to the following new mem
bers by the M anchester C ham ber 
of Commerce: A tty . R ichard  Law, 
M ary H arris  of the G lastonbury 
Citizen, Joseph Gordon of Gordon 
C leaners, John Greene of G rant's, 
R ichard Keeney of K eeney's Ga
rage and Mrs. B etty  R uth EM- 
w ards of the M ancheater A nsw er
ing Service. . N ew est pizza and 
spaghetti house In M anchester is 
G inbilla's a t  367 Main St., which 
opened yesterday.

• • *
T hirty-five years of service w ith 

the C onnecticut M utual Life In 
surance Co. In H artfo rd  w as noted 
las t W ednesday by W illiam G ray 
of 71 Foxcroft Dr. A native of 
Halifax, Canada, G ray moved to 
Boston and then  to  H artford, 
w here he attended  H artfo rd  High 
School. He joined the Connecticut 
M utual In the Policy Loan D epart 
m ent in 1923 and becam e assistan t 
m anager of th a t  departm ent In 
1952. An associate of the U fe  
Office M anagem ent Assn., G ray is 
past president of the Connecticut 
M utual Club. He la also a member 
of the Choral Club of H artfo rd  and 
the B ritish  A m erican Club of M an
chester. He and his wife have a 
daughter, Judith .

^  '-ri'
M - ITj ^
.  . i

Two Men Seek 
Planning Post
Two m en inU rc'itad In becoming 

planning engineer fo r the town 
of M anchester have applied for the 
job.

Fourteen have inquired about It, 
according to  the planning ofnc 
the Municipal Building.

Deadline fo r applicationa la S a t
urday.

The position has been vacan t 
aince form er Planqlng Ebiglneer[ 
W ilfred M axwell resigned to, JoW : 
the S ta te  Development Coml^ts*. 
Sion in November. |

A  sa lary  range betw een 15,6421 
and lie.812 haa been aet In job 
apacifiegUona draw n up by the 
general m anager.

' .......
The g rea t ’ docks In Seattle, 

W ash., can handle 120 ocean going 
vessels a t  one time.

FUEL
OIL

R A N G E  O IL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST 
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
For Nij;*'' r f ' m . <)iil\

Luik a - m i V  o r  M l li'4S4S

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

/ GINERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172. MANCHESTER

A H artford  auditing  firm 's re 
port on finances of the W ater and

Im riC  IB niBU a  IllCJIliyCI Ul LIIC

B uildinc”^̂ '*̂  ̂ Municipal j M atthew  Paton  of 169 W, Cen-
The Board of D irector, is sched- I 

tiled to consider the report and i..tho- J_Paton. an official for years in the
f . .  ^  ^  I Union, joined the firm in 1910 and

morrow T / m  ' Worked as clerk of the storehouse.
t a .  R . .  H . ' The 72-vear-old Silk Towner h a .Members of the B o ird  received ' ____-«iei

copie.s of the audit prepared bv the I'T'n'e'l a je  he said. The
r. 1 1 only m an left a t  Chenev s who w as

esH v in n T e m W  I there when I cam e is George Glb-e a rh  in December. i Gibbon Is the
head m achinist a t C heney's. .K arlThe report covers the period be

tween Aug. 15, 1952 and June 30.
19.'>7.

I A ccountants who made the audit 
j  advised consideration of m eans by 
! which Sewer D epartm ent income 
I m ay be Increa.sed. They said tha t 

The congregation, m eeting a fte r  : the adequacy of W ater D epartm ent 
th e  service, voted to extend the j income to cover -  increasing bond 
call. Tile m inister is expected to principal and in terest paym ents 
give his answ er in about a week. ! "would .seem to depend " upon the 

Dr. Jaxheim er is a.ssistant to  the : am ount to be spent on fu ture ex- 
•president of the New York a n d ! tensions and im provem ents.
New England Synod in New York : The Board will meet at 8 o'clock 
C ity  and has indicated .interest i tom orrow  in the Municipal Build- 
In re tu rn ing  to  pastoral duties. He I ing hearing room.
and Mrs, Ja.xheimer are living i n ' - - ------------ -
F reeport, L. I., w here their son ha-s 
m dental practice.

W hile here they w ere guests of 
H arold L. Scheibc. vice president 
of the congregation, and Mrs 
Scheibe. church organist

The church has been w ithout a 
p a s to r since the resignation of the 
Rev. Gordon E. Hohl in Septem 
ber.

M otorist .Arrested
Mrs. F lorence H. Smith. 41. of 

28 Prospect St., w as arrested  yes
terday  about 5 p.m. and charged 
w ith  -driv ing while under the in - ,
fluence of Intoxicating liquors. 1 Pl>ife on the- front governm ent 

She posted a  J200 bond for a p - | Instead, he sa t in the sixth
pearance in City Court Feb. 17. ■
Police said she w as arrested  a fte r  i unknown m an in civilian
her ca r ran up on the sidewalk In appeared to  be aA’ompany-
fro n t of her home > '"8  "n guards were

Two youngsters were slightly  in- [ spotted with Schlrdewan and Woll- 
ju red  ’S a tu rday  m orning while "'pjx'r.
sliding. b lbnch t. their spade-beared

Police said Bruce A m Ende„7 of Stalinist opponent, made an hour- 
20 Morrison St., failed to tu rn  into '" '’8' without mentioning the I mond Hickey. Joan Murphy. Wil-
Ri\-er St. a t the bottom  of Morri- P'"'Ke •>>' the Central Comm ittee. , liam W allace and Harold Baglin. 
son Hill and struck  a fence. He ‘’" t presented a bill patterned a f t e r ' songsters, will offer w hat has been

Keller, owner of Keller's M en's 
W ear a t 8.57 Main St,, reports he 
is selling out his stock of shoes 
and is dropping footw ear. . W il
liam Cooper, local P rudential In 
siirance Co. agent, will speak 
W ednesday to the Life U nder 
w rite rs ' A.ssn. in Taunton. Mass.

• • •
Newest meinher of the Manches 

ter R o ta ry  Club is William Boles 
of .54 T anner St. A native of Med
ford. Mass.. Boles is a paper 
broker. Phillip H arrison, well- 
known Main St. businessm an, haa 
re.signed from  the R otary  Club. 
Aldo and D orothv Paganl will oh 
serve their w edding anniversary  
tom orrow. Pagani operates his 
own insurance business. . Annual 
Ladies' N ight program  for m em 
bers of the R otary  Club will be held 
Feb. 18 a t the Rosemount. . Ruel 
Luckingham  of M anchester haa 
joined the s ta ff  of radio station  
WDRC in H artfo rd  as a part-tim e 
tra n sm itte r  operator.

Purged Reds Hear 
Speeeli by Ulbricht

(Continued from. Page One)

lary  hall just a fte r  the W est G er
man Berliner Zeitung (BZ» had 
reported Schlrdewan and Woll- 
webei- were under hou.se arrest.

Oelssner apparently  has been 
fired from his job as deputy pre- S c t
mier. He failed to take his usual ^  iCJA I

Bv PTA Tuesday
•' •

I "Club Verplanck. " a floor show 
1 by the V erplanck PTA, w ill-open 
i tom orrow  a t 8 p.m. In the aiiditori- 
I um of the V erplanck School.
! M asters of cerem onies a re  Rob

ert Calnen. John Long, and Ray-

Scout Gets Church Atvard
Ronald W abrek accepts the God and C ountry aw ard from  his 
scoutm aster, A lbert E. Gaines, w ith the Rev. E rich B randt, pas
to r  of Concordia L utheran  Church, as obaerver. The aw ard, 
presented yesterday, w as th s  first God and C ountry sw ard  given 
by the church. In order to  qualify, W abrek, a m em ber of E x
plorer Post No. 27, had to devote 150 hours' service to the church 
and the community^ He w rote an essay on a  religious subject. 
(H erald  Photo by P into).

A nother veteran  employe Is Al
fred Christensen of 63 Bqlton St„ 
who observed 25 
w ith the H artford  
Co. on Jan . 16. Th* local m an join 
ed the Connecticut Pow er Co. Jan  
16. 1935 as a  m eter reader. In Feb
ru a ry  1943 he waa prom oted to sub

Broken Mains 
Peril Big Area

years of service j T  ¥1 Electric Light 111 J e r s e v  C i t y
e local m an join- J  J

n'HH ROUNi) illR CONOIllOMNG
WHE.V DEATH O CCl'BS 

IN  TOWN OB OUT O F TOWN 
You can rs s t assured th a t svery  detail can 
be arranged  from  here. J u s t a  telephone 
call and prom pt, efficient service will be 
rendered.

A ir conditioned for 
jrour com fort.
WUUam r. Qulsh 
Baym end T. Quish

-Alfred C hristensen
station  operator and on Ju ly  1, 
1949, to  sub s ta tio n  m aintenance. 
His next prom otion w as on May 
14, 1952, to sub sta tion  m ainte
nance m an A, and on Ju ly  1, 1957, 
he waa named sub sta tion  super
visor, his p resent post. The Pow
er Co., and the H artfo rd  E lectric 
L igh t Co. m erged Jan . 2.

(Continued from  Page One)

I ger of fires and appara tu s  was 
i rushed to a small blaze in the heart 
I of the stricken  area a t 8:12 a.m.
! I t  proved to be only a garbage 
I truck  aflam e a t M ontgom ery and 
j Varick Street-s.
I F ire  Chief Thomas J, Maloney ; 
ordered the p lants and schools in I 
the  area  closed for the day In an I 
effort to keep w ater consum ption j 
to a minimum and keep pressure 
up In case of fire.

The city is a heavily industral- 
ized com m unity of some 308.000 
persons on the Hudson river op
posite New York City.

A to ta l of 20 public and \  : o- 
chial schools were closed. The huge 
Colgate Palm olive Co. and U.S. 
Gypsum p lan ts were am ong those 
shu t down.

C ity E ngineer Harold Ohland 
said about 1,500,000 gallons of w a
te r  were being lost every hour.

W hen the break firs t developed 
la te  la s t night, about 100,000 resi
den ts—a th ird  of th is city 's popu
la tion—w ere w ithout w ater.

L ater, however, partia l service 
w as restored to residents and fire 
hyd ran ts In jh e  affected a rea  by

INDIA TO GET W HEAT
O ttaw a—The governm ents of 

I Canada and India have arranged  
I for India to be supplied im m ^ i-  

ate ly  w ith 17.000,000 w orth of 
C anadian w heat under th i  Colom
bo Plan.

in these jack e ts  evaporates, they 
pointed out, the entire appara tu s  
will explode.

Police urged all residents who 
have such heate rs to  shu t them  off 
Im m ediately If it appears they are 
out of w ater.

Five flrebdats from the New 
York C ity D epartm ent were a t  the 
scene to  guard  against the possi
bility of a Are in the w ateK ron t 
section.

Ohland said he believed the dis
ruption of service in the densely 
populated downtow-n section w as 
caused by a  break in the feeder 
lines th a t bring w ater from  the 
city  reservoir to the affected area.

Unable to And the break, work 
crew s began pu tting  pressure 
singly into each of the seven 
"veins" th a t feed w ater into th i  
city  so as to see which of the 
veins would not hold pressure.

A fter localizing the trouble i n ' 
one of the -veins by this process, , 
the crew s planned to search each 
foot of the affected pipe for the 
break. \

This laborious process w as ex
pected to  tak e  until la te  today.

H eckm an, who called the a ltus- j 
tlon "critical."  said It -w-ae the f l r e t : 
time- such an em ergency had de- . 
veloped In the history of the city, i 
The w ater syatem  here has been 
in operation since 1904.

Ml 3-S440

2 2 5  M A I N  ST.

S0« IN AVBBAIIE Cfll'RCH

.........

the economic decentralization i billed a.R "the sw eetest music this

p u rg e .
freshm ents w-111 be setwed by Mrs. 
E thel Rtiflni and assistan ts.

Gene Ke//y Says —

w as adm itted  to  Rockville City | ______  _ __  -
H ospital where it is reported he : m easures of Nikita Krushchev in I gjde of Silver Lane." 
haa head injuric.s the Soviet Lnion. The three down-. o .u e r  ta len t accordinsr to Mrs.

Also. Charles S tringer. 3. son. of j 8/'®'*ed party  leaders had | n o ro lhv  Faridoni m anager, In-
iMr. and Mrs. C harles S tringer o f . '•’^decen tra liza tion  program . ' clude.s the Charleston A ll-S tars
14 Dailey O rcle, w as trea ted  a t i th e X n c c ^ ^
th s  hospital for a lac erated sc alp. “J’®'*'* *!L'*^u* being put .)ip there of Verulanck a looselv-He renortedlv struck  his head w-lien "•’O"' for the benefit of the diploma- F athers of verpiancK, a looseiy « e  reporicoiy syucK  ni.s nean wiien ^  i kn t d ram at c group which has put
h is sled coasted under a tra iler. i gaiienes. _________

OOP Women 1o E lect ! ^ e  Bz report said at least 100 ! 'o ^e th e r some hum orous skits.
The "Women's Rcnublican Club ' Po*’oe "uid state security  officials B e tw y n  floor shows there 'Will

« AT M J* t , ' as w'eli ss  40 governm ent officials * h® dancing for the patrons and ree f  Vernon w-ill m eet tomorrow- a t  g o y e m m y t oriiciais ____ is v.. __ a k., i i , .
8 p.m. a t  the Kosciuszko H ub to '
elect officers.

Election was scheduled for the 
Ja n u a ry  m eeting which w as post
poned because of a snow- storm . All 

' Republican women in 1 .ockvllle and 
Vernon are eligible for member- 
8hip.

Bed Men Election .Mc>eting
Tankercxjsan Tnbc. lORM. will 

hold a  special meeting tomorrow- a t 
8 p.m. a t  Red Men's Hall to  elect 
officers.

P a s t G reat Sachems Salvatore 
Vendrillo of M anchester and An
drew  Andrelski of Stafford Springs, 
w ill be present. All members arc 
asked to  be present so th a t the 
election m ay be held.

H ospital Notes
A dm itted Saturday: Bruce Am- 

Ende, 20 Morrison St.: Mrs. Flora 
McLaUghid, 33 School St . Susan 
Chase, 23 B ancroft Rd.

D ischarged yesterday: Bruc-e'
A m Ende, 20 M orrison St.; Mrs.
V irg in ia  B ahler and daughter.
R F D  3; Mrs. Eva Kuatowsky,
M ounted R t. 30; A rthur Lexis. 22 
M aple Ave.. Broad Brook; Robert 
P a rk e r , ly o rceste r Rd : Carl 
Schneider, 36 O rchard St : Mrs.
G ra n t Skewes, 7 C herry Lane;
Mrs. John  W eigold and son, West 
WlMlngton. .

' M rs. A lnw  M. DavU
M rs. A lm a M ueller Davis, 63.

\  w idpw p f Clyde Davhi, died early 
1 S a tu rd ay 'm q ru in g  a t  her home. 102 

U nion S t , . fo llow ing a  t

1
• h a  w as born  la  th is  city  S»pt. 

1SR4, aad Uvad h e re  a ll h er Ufe.

To got re life** prob~ 

lems tee m ust divide  
our want* from  our 
ueceggities—to Bolve 
your ingurance icijth 
Etifienc i\ .  Kelly.

“INSURANCE IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS”

EUGENE N. KELEY
GENERAL INSURANCE 

386 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—MI 8-2248

Boston—The average church in 
the U nited S ta tes haa about 300 
m em bers and ju s t about th a t 

raising  the pressure In the w a te r : n iany sea ts
pipes. I-----------------:-------------------------- :------

Ohland said the danger of fire 
o r explosion had been minimized 
bu t added th a t the situation  was 
still - serious.

Public W orks D irector A ugust 
W. H eckm an declared a s ta te  of 
em ergency In the city  and In
formed the s ta te  governm ent of 
the m atter.

Police,, meanwhile, issued an 
em ergency w arning to  r'eaidents 
who own coal stoves o r heaters 
w ith w ate r jacke ts. I f  the w ater

INVESTMENT FORUM
DATE: T«M4kiy. F(lbruat7 11.1958 

TIME: 7:30 P.M.

P L A C E :  S h M O M B ,  H o m m i l i  l i  C o . .  913 M a i n  
S t r n o t .  M a n e h o s t n r .  C o n n .

Panel Discussion:
"Monthly Invostmont Proyramt'' 
"Invostmont Clubs"

S h e a r s o n , H a m m i l l  t  Co.
M tm ttn  N a« Vw4 S1m 4 tjceSeege

913 Main Stroal, Manchostor • MHchsll 3-1571

h

> - ( "
f .

the question!
What is thn ONE most important raoson 

why you ehon^nd to BANTLY OIL. Sarvicn?

"B E P U T A 'nO N . I t  stands to  reason th a t w hen an oo tfit like 
BANTLY OIL Is In business for 41 years—they  MUST be good.

"F u rth ertao ro —when you deal w ith a  well eatabllshed com pany 
like B ahtly  Oil you feel a s  though you’re  dealing w ith  friends 
Instead of a  com pany. I ’ve  been w ith B antly  fo r IB years and 1 
wouldn’t  change fo r a ll th e  te a  In C hina!’’ '

Sounds like a satisfied customer? We think so. You 
can be too, if you call MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3Z71 today.
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Special Soft Set* Finish 
Restores Like-new Texture

There’s no longer any for your 
suits, coats, dresses to lose one bit of 
their original smartness in dry clean
ing. Our Sanilone Dry Cleaning is the 
answer. First it removes every trace 
of dirt, spots and even perspiration."

Then comes a special "finishing” 
prpeess. called Soft-Set^ which com
pletely restores like new body and 
texture to the fabric. Your garments 
actually look and feel like nevv again. 
Call for service today.
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Congregational Church Holds 
Ceremony ior New Addition

D edkaUon ceremohies of thc^ ihe  Rev. Rnecoe Nelson, 96, retired
pastor of ths W indsor Congrags- 
tloosl Church.

‘n e  Rsv. R. Nslson gave the 
sermon a t  th s  regu lar morning 
service in the church* on Boy Scout 
Sunday. A ttending In uniform 
were members of Boy Scout Troop 
6 i, ted by Scoutm aster Robert 
Steiger.

T h e  Rjsv. Mr. Nelson urged 
youngsters to consider entering  the 
fleid of education. “A terrible 
shortage of leaders exists today, 
especially in the fleid of religions 
educaUon," the Rev. Mr. Nelson 
declared.

A t St. Francis of Aastaal and the

P i n t  bongregaU onal Church par
ish house M d M etzger Memorial 
Chapel yesterday afternoon a t
trac ted  m any s ta te  and local cler
gymen.

In  hla sermon, the Rev. Robert 
L. Eklwarda, pastor of the Em an
uel L utheran  Church of H artford, 
told those attending : "Tradition la 
wonderful and valuable, b u t it  is 
no t som ething we can lean back 
and. re s t on."

Iii speaking to  a' large - gather- 
tng of the church 's role in commu
n ity  affairs , th s  Rev. Mr. Edwards
said: "A church la a  civic place, _ _ ______ ______
used seven days a  week by the | w a4>ptng' Community Churches, 
community. Therefore lU  Impor- Boy Scoiila also attended services 
tance is more than  th a t of a  Sun-1 in uniform.
day worship center,'

The Rev. Mr. Edw ards recalled 
the  history and tradition  of the 
2fl3-yesr-oid church which was es- 
Ublished in 1695.

l a r g e  Addition
The new addition to the church, 

the firs t In more than 30 years. 
Included four more Sunday School 
rooms, a chapel, enlarged kitchen 
facilities in the basem ent snd a

Community Events 
W apping G range will observe 

Ground Hog N ight tom orrow a t 
8 p.m. a t  the Comm unity Y. P a s t 
L w tu re r Mrs. Robert "Ilicker of 
TalcottvIIIe will speak. The a ttend 
ance "gim m ick' held by W apping 
Grange will be by the visiting 
g rsnge with the most members 
p resen t

n i . i . t . , . ' .  St. F rancis of Assisi CYO will

P*"- In»tructlons will be
h. 1̂ 954 MO characteristics of thein 19,54. The addition cost »60,000.1 j , ,  recreation

A prayer of dedication was i ^ „
given by the Rev. Roscoe F. Metz-1 
ger, pastor of the Bloomfield A meeting of a lU r boys and their 
Federated  Church, and son of the i P *""}*  '*'ill be held tomorrow a t 8 
late Dr. Metzger. j  P-m. A representative of the Serra

Dr. Jam es F. English, minister----  A nthony F, Rempc Jr . of 15 Pine

Ice skating conditions rem ain 
good a t  ail three P ark  D epart
ment supeiwlsed areas. Hours 
for skgting today and tonight 
will be as follows;

C enter .Springs- 3 to 10.
C enter Springs Annex -3 to 

10. Hockey only.
C harter Oak P ark  —5 to 10.

Minister Preaches 
On Race Relations

lAhe, W ethersfield was honored 
Friday on the occasion of his fifth  
snn lverssry  ss the proprietor of 
F rank 's  Pharm acy on Oakland 
Rd.. Wapping.

minister
and general superintendent of The 
Connecticut Conference of Con
gregational Christian Churches, 
and the Rev. John Chester Smith, 
executive secretary. G reater H art
ford Council of Churches, praised 
the forw ard locking sp irit of the
South W indsor Church M anchester Evening HeraM

AddHlon of new Sunday School, South W’lndsot- rarreoposdent El- 
classrooms w ss singled oiit bv Mrs. ■ more G. Burnham, telephone 
Louis. Frese, moderator of The ■ M itchell 1-5060.
H artford E ast Association of C o n -: ------- -----------------
gregational C hristian Churches .
and Ministers, as evidence th a t W i n n C H s  i M a m C C l  
the church is looking to the future 
in providing for its young people.

A rchitect Malcolm R. Knox
presented keys to  the new rooms 
to  Building Committee Chairm an 
H. Mills New-berry J r

The Rev

! The  Rev. Roscoe M etzger of Bloomfield points to  painting of his g radfather, the la te  Dr. F raser 
M ^ g e r ,  a t dedication ceremonies yesterday of a new addition a t  the F irs t Congregational Church 
In South Windsor, W ith him are the Rev. Roscoe Nelson. 96. retired pastor of the W indsor Con
gregational Church, and the Rev. W inthrop Nelson, present pastor of the South W indsor F irs t 
Congregational Church, The $60,000 addition was conceived while the la te  Dr. M etzger waa 
pastor of the church. (H erald Photo by Saternial.

In Bake Contest
Mrs. Wallace Geiger. Mrs. Roger 

M cDermott and Mrs. Charles Mer- 
Rlchard E H arris of | tens won sw ards for best decorated 

E ast Windsor gave the invocation , cakes and cookies a t  the Keeney 
and the Rev H erbert B .Morrell,' St. School PTA bake sale Satur- 
pastor of W indsor's F irst Church | day. I t -'Ss held a t  the Lynn Poul- 
sf Christ read the scrip ture let- tiw" Store in the Psrkade. 
son. I The PTA's executive board will

Rev. Nelson OIres Serrnon i meet tom orrow night s t  7:30 in 
A ttending the ceremonies w s s ' the school cafeteria.

; Windsor Man, 71,
' Admits Slayinjj; 

Wifc‘, Police Say
Windsor. Feb. 10 A Delbert 

A rcham bault, 71. Windaor, haa 
made a "full confession " of the 
slaying of his wife, says Windsor 
Police,

.Mrs. Fiorenoe A rcham bault. 68. 
was found battered to death T hurs
day in a shed attached to the farm 
home where she, her husband and 
their son. Lioyd. 30, lived Police 
said she had been beaten savagely 
and had been stabhed a number of 
times.

Lloyd Archam bault. returning to

the house for lunch, found his 
m other's body a fter he had found 
his father sitting  dazed in the fam 
ily living room.,

The father was taken to H art
ford Hospital r.i.der police guard 
and, said Police Lt. Jam es P. M ur
ray Jr., he adm itted the slaying.

"We are shtisfled we have estab 
lished a motive for the killing." 
.Murray said. He declined to reveal 
the motive but he said the slaying 
followed a b itte r argum ent.

The A rcham bault family moved 
to the farm  in the Rainbow section 
of town from Vermont about three 
months ago.

W indsor police said A rcham bault 
is being held under police guard 
a t the ho.spital but no charges have 
been filed against him as yet.

Man Dies of Biirng
- W est H artford. Feb. 10 IA5— 

Jam es A. Ronan, i4 , died yesterday 
cf third degree burns he received 
Saturday night in a fire in his 
rr « convalescent home here.

Medical Exam iner W alter Weis- 
senborn said the bum s covered 90 
pe - ren t of Honan's body.

Police quoted Mrs. Helen D. 
Daw.son, head of the convalescent 
home, as saying she found Ronan’s 
bed afire shortly before 11 o'clock, 
and extinguished the blaze with 
the help of a nurses aid. They said 
he had been smoking a rig a re t 
"under supervision" a short while 
before.

O ther patients were unaw are of 
the blaze, it  was said.

Race Relations Day and Boy 
Scout Sunday yesterday were ob
served in services a t  N orth  Metho
dist Church a t 10:30 a.m. Cub 
Pack 2, led by C ubm aster William 
Hankinson, attended the services. 
The annual Blue and Gold Dinner 
of the pack, whose com m ittee 
chairm an is Charles Chsmbers, 
has been scheduled for Feb. 27.

“God helps ail nationa and- peo
ples, for He has no favorites. 
C hristians help ail people regard
less of origin. Look on others as 
equals to  us, and be ready to 
reach out and help others who. 
are In trouble," said the Rev. H. 
Osgood B ennett in a junior ser
mon on the race relations.

"Skilled people can be most 
dangerous If not dedicated to 
God.” he said during the adult 
sermon in reference to the pres
ent guided missile furor. "Educate 
children w ithout religion and you 
make clever devils out of them."

"God's dream  of Brotherhood is 
not an Idle one." he continued. 
R eferring to the Connecticut S tate 
law on fa ir labor, he pointed out 
th a t in only two cases out of 900 
w‘as It actually  necessary to go to 
court. The others were settled by 
peaceful arbitra tion.

A special offering was taken to 
. support M ethodism 's Claflin Col

lege for Negroes In Orangeburg, 
S.C.

I Strange Fruit
El Reno. Okla. — Two 16- 

year-old boys didn 't think it was 
half as much fun climbing the 
tree a second time. The first 

. time, they went up the tree w ith 
a sm aller boy's bicycle.

The youngster cried when he 
found he couldn't get hla bike. Po
lice caught the two boys and made 

I them climb up the tree—and bring 
* the bike back town.

Investigation of a dripking Inci
dent a t  a dance in Putnam  Feb. 1 
has led to the apprehension of 
three teenagers snd two juveniles 
in connection w ith s break a t 
Peace’s liquor store in Bolton.

The teenagers charged with 
breaking snd entering and theft 
are: Jam es Novak. 18, of W est St.. 
Gilead. Lee G. Desrosier. 16, of 
W lllim antir, and John C. Tepley, 
16. of Mansfield. The two luvc- 
niles have been turned over to 
Juvenile authorities in connection 
with the incident.

The five youths are being held 
for allegedly taking liquor from ' 
the same store which S ta te  Police 
say three M anchester youth.s held 
up a t knifepoint in a daring day
light robbery some 12 hours later. 

Incident Ueaorlbed
S tate 'Policem an Joseph SikorskI i 

of the Colchester barracks d e - ' 
scribed the ca.se this way;

The five youths were driving ■ 
around Bolton the evening of Jan. 
31. wondering whei c they could get 
liquor for a dance a t Putnam  the 
next night. I

They spotted Pesce’s store on 
Ri. 85 apd decided it was deserted i 
enough to a ttem p t a break. While ; 
two of the youths drove back and 
forth along Rt. 85, the o ther three 
went to the rear of the combination 
grocery and liquor store.

A fte r breaking a window, they 
t/e re  foiled In an a ttem p t to get 
inside the building by bars across 
tl  e window. They took several bot
tles of wine, left the scene, but re
turned again hoiping to "get some
thing stronger." However, all they 
could get fu rther was more wine 
and some beer.

L ater th a t mo Ing the three | 
M anchester youths held up the | 
store  and were captured by M an
chester police.

The stolen wine and beer was 
hidden in N ovak’s barn tha t day 
and th a t night the youth.s took it ' 
w ith them to the dance in Putnam . 
A t the dance they shared their loot 
with several o ther boys. A con- 
stsb le  on duty a t the dance called i 
Putnam  police a fte r an argum ent ' 
developed. Checking by Putnam  ‘ 
police led to suspicion of the five ! 

! youths. The esse waa turned over , 
j to S tate  Police who investigated 
I fu rth er and made the arrests.

"ITie three teenagers will be pre- 
; .sented in Bolton ilustlce Court 
Feb. 18. I

The scientific name for the sta te  
bird of New Mexico, the Road ■ 
Runner, ia geococcyx. I t means I 

‘ “drags Its tail on the ground."
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Anarchy I.^id Bare
The precariously complicated, the 

precariously thin fabric of the poli
cies with which this poor world Is 
trying to run Itself was punctured 
once again Saturday, by bomba and 
bullets taking a civilian toll in the 
Tunisian village of Sakiet-Sidi- 
Youssef.

Through this sudden rent in the 
pattern everybody has been hoping 
would somehow prove adequate ap
peared all the ugly realities and 
the fundamental pressures calling 
for decisions men and nations 
would rather not make. This was a 
sudden harsh glimpse of our world 
as it is—as It Is. and as it cannot 
be allowed to remain to be, if it is 
to survive.

Here, for one thing, was the in
human assumption that has, in the 
past two decades, become part of 
the creed of war of every sup
posedly civilized nation—the as
sumption th a t civilian populations 
are a justifiable military target. 
I t is part of this part of the pic
ture that even those who profess 
horror at this example of that the
ory carried into action belong to 
nations which have in the past 
done the same thing and would. In 
ease of their owti "necessity," do it 
again.

Here.once again, was the real 
sickness of France—not an eco
nomic sickness, not primarily a 
political sickness, but a moral sick
ness. This w'as the same hard
bitten, reckless disregard of prin
ciple and consequences which made 
France, over a year ago, the ring 
leader in the attack on Suez.

Here was, once again,' the fate
ful wavering of the United States 
between its own principles and its 
power politics expediencies. Some 
of the planes and bombs and bul
lets used by the French were 
American—given to France to en
able France, ostensibly, to defend 
Europe against Communism, but 
now used in a manner certain to 
Invite Africa towards Communism.

Here, once again, was that reli
ance upon force which is the key
stone to the policy of every great 
nation in the world today. And 
here also, once again, was proof 
that force is no solution, for by 
this act France has obviously lost 
ground, not gained it.

All these realities—the inhuman
ity, the moral sickness, the willing
ness to let power politics take easy 
precedence over principle, the ad
diction to force as the sole ruler of 
man's destinies—are suddenly il
luminated by an attack on . one 
small Tunisian village.

But, if we look'deeply and ac
curately, we see not only France 
Involved, but the whole civilized 
world. Our professions of shock 
over this particular isolated action 
on the part of France cannot gloss 
over the fact that this is also ex
actly the sort of thing all of us 
are preparing to do, on a larger 
scale, when we ourselves feel that 
the policy of our particular nation 
requires it. In her owti moral sick
ness, there Is one thing France 
cannot understand, and that is 
how anybody else dares cast the 
first stone, when everybody else, 
too, considers force the ultimate 
Instrument and considers it the 
privilege of any individual nation 
to use force for those ends which 
seem essential to its own welfare.

It is in a world of anarchy that 
France^ bombs a Tunisian village, 
an anarchy of force ahead of law, 
supposed national interest ahead of 
Justice, expediency ahead of princi
ple. If we are shocked by this 
glimpse a t the tragic t>aslc as- 
•timptions which are tryihg to run 
this world of ours, that is to the 
good. But let our reaolvu accept 
our own share of the sins of 
France, and aim at promoting law. 
Justice and principle until they, in
stead of anarchy, prpvide Uje cli
m b s  i^T the conduct of all of uy.

Prices Racing Breadlines?
Two aspects of tbS; fscassion in 

•itileh the country now finds itself 
aes partieuiarijr disturising. One is

quite new — unique in fact — 
in the history pf American business 
slumps. Tha othsr is ons that can 
be recalled from the past but one 
which, because of the lessons 
learned in the 1930s, w'e had 
thought would be confined to the 
past.

The new aspect is the fact that, 
in spite of growing Inventories and 
decreased consumiptiOn, prices are 
still going up. It is as though the 
upward price spiral had gained 
such momentum in the post-war 
years that it now feels it can defy 
the law of supply and demand it
self.

Of course, this situation isn’t as 
mystical as all that. An explana
tion closer to the truth would be 
that the forces which set prices 
in this country—and they are, ulti
mately, human—got into the habit 
of asking for more during the hal
cyon days through which we have 
passed and are reluctant to break 
that habit.

The other disturbing aspect of 
the recession—the one that harks 
back to the days of the depression 
-  is that in a few special communi
ties the functioning of welfare de
partments has had to be expanded 
to the point where the label 
"breadline" is being revived again. 
That very label rings a bell of fear 
and shame, which should properly 
inspire every element in American 
life to see that the reality never 
does arrive in our midst again.

Breadlines, however few, are as 
much a disgrace to the country 
they are an indignity to the Indi
viduals who have to stand in them. 
In view of America’s wealth, in 
view of the "never-agaln” promises 
we made ourselves after the De 
presslon, there Is no excuse for 
breadlines in America today.

Some effort is now being made 
In Congress to aid particularly de 
pressed areas. Bills have been In 
troduced to provide Federal as
sistance for public works projects 
and to increase unemployment 
compensation benefit! and to In
crease the number of people eligi
ble for compensation.

These proposals, if enacted, plus 
the Federal government's road- 
biiilding program and increased de
fense spending, may help cut short 
any current bread lines before tliey 
are really formed. In any event, 
they add up to a welcome sign that 
there is a willingness in Washing
ton to fight the worst evils of re
cession as they appear. And while 
they are about it, governmental 
leaders and business and labor 
leaders might see what they can do 
about helping the law of supply 
and demand reassert Itself in the 
case of prices. Bringing prices 
back into line would help as much 
as anything else in shortening the 
life of the recession itself.

The Physicists And Time
Our sub-atomic physicists, which 

means those engaged in experi
ments with elements of matter 
even smaller than the atom, are 
now embarked upon some partic
ular experiments which have to do 
with the thing called time, which 
we hereupon refuse to try to define.

We surmise, since they are phys
icists, that the concept of time 
they are dealing with is a physi
cal, objective concept, as opposed 
to the subjective, purely mental 
concept. Be that as it may, their 
particular experiments are di
rected to the task of discovering 
whether time runs backwards as 
well as forward.

Time running backwards, they 
say, would not bo the same thing 
as a straight reversal of events, 
which would start smoke going 
back Into chimneys. Nor would it 
they say, be a matter of reversing 
the normal procedure of cause and 
effect. There could still be no ef
fect without a cause coming first.

But what they may do, if we may 
leave the realm of what we ordi
nary mortals have some chance of 
understanding, is produce an ex
periment in which the ratio be
tween the movement of two re
lated particles of matter Is a losing 
Instead of a constant or gaining 
ration. In such a case, they would 
proclaim that they had caused 
time to flow backward.

Of that we understand nothing.
It is still appropriate, however, 

to recall that this possible develop
ment in the realm of physics, 
which we cannot understand, par
allels, as do so many possibilities in 
science, the perception of poets 
who also, occasionally, have writ
ten of time in a manner we cannot 
understand. If the poe^ have not 
maintained that time can flow 
backwards, they have at least dis
puted, in their musings, the arbi
trary division of time into past, 
present and future, and thus given 
time dimensions which makes our 
clocks fictions instead of realities. 
When we try to follow the poets 
into such concepts of time we have 
the same feeling we ge£ when we 
try to follow the physicists as they 
explain what their new experi
ments may prove. But we have a 
vague concept of our own, which is 
that poet and scientists may soon 
be due for another meeting. Mean
while, we retrace and retract our 
thought back toward the comfort
able world of ',the one-way clock. ̂

Thought fo r Today 
Spottaored by Um MaachMrtbr 

OouBeU of OhnrebM

Ted Waya on
'How to Get Feople to Like You’
1. Learn to remember names.
2. Be a comfortable person. Be 

homey.
3. Acquire the quality of being 

easy-going. Do not let things ruf
fle you. •,

4. Don’t be egotistical.
5. Cultivate the quality of being 

interested.
6. Get the "scratchy" elements 

out of your personality.
7. Sincerely attempt to heal, on 

an honest Christian basis, every 
misunderstanding you have had or 
now have. Drain off your griev
ances.

8. Practice liking people.
9. Never miss an opportunity to 

say a  word of congratulation upon 
anyones achievement, or express 
sympathy in sorrow or disappoint
ment.

10. Get a deep spiritual exper
ience so that you have something 
to give people that will help them 
to be stronger and meet life more 
effectively. Give strength to people 
and they will give affection to you.

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Santa ■ Monica, Calif.—William 

LeBaron, 75, pioneer moviemaker 
whose career spanned nearly four 
decades from the silent film era 
to 1947, died Sunday. The veteran 
director-producer stepped Into the 
movie industry from the position 
of managing editor of Collier’s 
Magazine.

Philadelphia — Emanuel Sacks, 
56, vice president of National 
Broadcasting Co. in charge of tele
vision network talent and pro
grams, died Sunday. He also was 
a staff vice president of the Radio 
Corp. of America. He was born in 
Philadelphia and was named as 
Philadelphia's man of the year in 
1953.

Grand Rapids, Minn.—Charles K. 
Blandin, 85, president and owner 
of the Blandin Paper Co. and a for
mer publisher of the St. Paul Dis
patch and Pioneer Press, died Sun
day. He was bom In lola, Wls.

Washington—Col. Hel»r Hol
brook Rice, 75, president of the 
Federal Bar Assn, in 1940-41 and 
executive director In 1932, died 
Saturday. Rice, was bora in 
Paintsville, Ky., served the federal 
government under five attorneys 
general as a special assistant.

Philadelphia — C l a r e n c e  M. 
Brown, 89, former board chairman 
of Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co., died 
Sunday. He had been associated 
with the firm for more than 50 
y ars.

Newark, Ohio —.Mrs. Beman C. 
Dawes, 85, widow of the founder 
of the Pure Oil Co., <U«d Saturday. 
Mrs. Dawes, who was born in Lin
coln, Neb., also was a sister-in-law 
of Charles Gates Dawes, vice pres
ident under President Coolidge.

Des Moines — Claude W. Mc- 
B-oom, 54, director of manufactur
ing for the Meredith Publishing 
Co., died Saturday. He had been 
vith  the Meredith firm, publisher 
of Better Homes & Gardens and 
successful farming magazines, foF 
28 years. He was Lora in Gibbons- 
ville, Ohio.

Preston, Ont. — Prof. John D. 
Buchanan, 86, former director of 
the extension department at On
tario Agricultural College, Guelph, 
died Saturday. At one time he had 
been on the Iowa State College 
faculty.

Jean Seberg Takes 
Criticism in Stride

By BOB THOMAS
“'Hollywood. Jan. 10 OP) — I t’s 
good that Jean Seberg li a well- 
adjuated Iowa girl. Otherwlae; ihe 
might eaally flip her Ud.

Few 19-year-o lds have had to 
endure the tris r  by fire that Jean 
hae. He etarted witji one Inquiel- 
tton — as Joan of Arc in the ill- 
fated "St. Joan." And she has 
been subjected to many others, in
cluding Mike Wallace's s o u l  
searching on TV.

Amazingly, she has come Out of 
it unecarred and UnacareO. Th| 
pretty gal still has alt her 
west spunk.

Thjr

< >the first this has hapMhed to," she 
commented. "I'm not comparing 
myself to her, but I  know that 
Katharine Hepburn was knocked 
unmeitlfully by the criUce when 
Bhe was getting aUrted. The most 
famous crack, of course, was 
Dorothy Parker's. (It was: "Mlsa 
Hepburn ran the gamut of emo- 

fp6m A to B.")
admitted that ahe herself 

wasXlMPPOint^d in her Joan por- 
trayal.NHer reaction on seeing It:

"I k n w  I had been feeling those 
emoUone, hu t for the first half of 
the picture^ my face didn’t 
change.” .

Her re a c tio n s^  "Bonjinir TTU- 
tesae" are etlll u ^ t a U ^ e d :  "I 
can’t  Judge until fivh,yeara or so 
from now, when I wl5 have for
gotten the dialogue and' gan view 
it Impariially.”

1 can testify that she 
crediUble Job in a rather unpl
ant role—a French teenager __
upsets her father's chance for h a ^  
plnees.

What doea the future hold for 
Jean?

"I don’t  know," she said. "I 
would like to do a play. Being un
der contract. I  don’t  have much 
to say about my future."

Meanwhile she returns to New 
York to continue 411ct!on lessons 
and study dramatics in her own 
way—-watching plays and old 
movies.

Corpy Sea—
Be a  real Valentine!
Give a pint of blood to the U1 

or injured who need it!
Be a blood donor tomorrow at 

the Elks’ Club on Bieeell S t—any 
time between 1:45 and (1:30.'

Governor "Intended to get along 
with as small an office staff as pos
sible," said a few dayi after the 
edict to departpient heads to cut 
expenditures by 10 per cent, the 
Governor "appointed two news
papermen to hie pereonal etaff at 
a  cost of more than 120,000 to take 
the place of one newspaperman 
who reslgnisd."

BaldR^ also attacked the Ctov- 
ernor for a statement in a  national 
magazine which quoted Rlblcoff as 
•aylng "the real opponent to gov
ernment economy is the govern
ment employe.”

"That’s a pretty braad Indict
ment of hundreda of hard-working, 
faithful and. conscientious state 
employes," Baldwin, said.

Baldwin Blasts 
vRibicoffs Claims

Hartford, Feb. 10 (dT—Republi
can State^ Chairman Clarence E. 
Baldwin says he wants to know 
how Gov. Ribkoff le going to aiH>ly 
hie 10 per cent' economy cut to his 
own office. |

Baldwin, in recalling earlier i 
atatements by Riblooff that the >

WATKINS-
WEST

Fultral SarviM
Omond ) ,  Weat, Director 

142 East Center Bt. 
MUehell B-1IN

Mancheeter'e Oldest 
with FliMst Faeilittes 

Off-Street Parldag 
Eatabllaked 1814

G IN iR A L

TV  SERVICE
D v n  f t K  A«WI 

Nights a * ^ « s n f tM tq  
TBU Ml f-fiin

JEAN SEBERG
"You hear the same questions 

from Interviewers everywhere,” 
said Jean, who is on the last legs 
of a tour to promote her second 
film, "Bonjour Trlslesse." The 
usual one is "How did you feel 
when you read the reviews of 'SL 
Joan?"

"How would they expect me to 
feel? lik e  jumping up and down 
on Hollywood Boulevard on a pogo 
stick?"

Needless to say, the reviews 
were bad. Those on "Bonjour Tris- 
tesse” have been mixed, she said. 
They ranged from a rave in a 
news magazine to a rant in a 
New York daily. The distinguished 
critic for the latter closed his re
view by suggesting that producer 
Otto Preminger should send his 
little protege; "back to the Iowa 
high school where he found her."

"That was nasty," declared 
Jean, a Marshalltown High School 
graduate, by the way. "It wouldn’t 
have been quite so bad if he had 
said 'Mr. Preminger should send 
Mlsa Seberg to dramatic school.’ ”

But she added that the review 
brought new friends to her de
fense. The Mike Wallace interview 
also won her many supporters. 
People seem impressed with how 
she stands right up to her detrac
tors.

"One thing that gives me 
strength is to know that I’m not

G E T  A H EA D  W ITH  A

BILL CLEAN-UP
P Piy leftover teeional bills 
and reduce high monthly pay-, 
menti with a prompt loan ^ re . 
We like to uy  "Yotl’’ when you 
eik for e loen. Phone for your 
loan in one viiit, or com# in. LMN!

Loans UR te $499— lAans IHe-ineured at low coat
iOC M A IN  ST .t 2m l FI., O v tr W odlw «rth*s. M A N C H C S T C II 

M U cImIIS«4 m  • th€ Y ItM A N a g tr
ONIN THUtSDAV fVlNINGS UNTIl I  N.M.

UtNi ibMi  H  MtUfiBh ,1 fill mrwmiiei iBviii A IBM titt M.M hmM Ib*i«» MlAtf tU-IS M4ilIt

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

NO THRILL

Fakenham, England lAV—F ln t  
prise in a  draw bare was a  free 
flight in a light biplane. Winner 
was a Royal Air Force Jet pilot-

IWecfMitt̂ lRooMe Agoû

MOBILHEICTS

BUDOBEHISIM
M EANiS •  • •

•  Equal monthly fuol bilb, rogordloM of weothor.
•  Nevor a largo fuel bill...not eyon In-iho coldail winlor monthi.
•  Convoniant poymonl record p|on—lalb how your account tiondr..
•  No extra charger—you rtill pay only for tho oil you actually um.

I

Send Coupon | m u r ia r t y  b r o t h e r s
8U1-SI5 Center Street

for . j
fu ll Dof I I I d«talU on Mobllhoot Kudgofoor Syttom.

i Nmim.
I
I ttractSSWMX
I 0f Sex N e . _  

{ CItr— i,----- —

MINT njLVtLt)

-S te le .

CALL MitchBlI 3"5i 35 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL PURNERS ^

r\

315 CENTER pT.
BROTHERS

MANCHESTER

For picture window beauty
No heavy blind.s to pull up and down when 
you have Kirsch Verticals at your picture 
windows. They traverse like draperies with 
perfect ease. Slats can be rotated to any de
sired angle for light or air, or closed for 
'privacy. Made up to 31 feet wide. Best of all, 
they're custom-made by Findell right here 
in Manchester. Phone MI 3-4865 for full de
tails . . .  now!

indell MFC. CO.

MAW
ortN
INC,

M A N lIttI

4 8 5  E. M I D D L E  T P K E . - M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .

“IT IS A PROPOUND 
MISTAKE TO THINK 
'THAT EVERYTHING 

HAS BEEN 
DISCOVERED”

— •(Author’s Name Below) —

The past few years have 
product many important 
medical discoveries. Re
search scientists agree-that 
1968 will bring us more 
good news.' The pharma
ceutical manufacturers have 
greatly increased their re
search funds to develop 
new drugs and better treat
ments. We Stock all new 
medicines as soon as they 
are released.

Your physician knows 
he can prescribe any medi
cine, ol<] or new and it will 
be compounded exactly as 
he specifies.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
MTtcheU 8-6321 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near lis, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

(tSM orti
Prescription Pharmacy

901 Main Street
‘(Quotation by Antoine Lamicrrc 

(1725-1781)
Copyright 1958 (IWS)

WATKINS
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE

Save up to

on her Lane 

Valentine chest!

4 7 . 0 0

Reg. $69.95. Modern 
blanket type Lane 

Chest in blond oak 
with recessed ba.se, 
brass hardware and 

* automatic tray 
inside.42 inches wide!

We planned this sale for you months ago 
wh^n we made a sensational buy on-these Valentine 

specials. All are superbly crafted chests 
with mag^nificent cabinet wood exteriors finished 

to a-glowing beauty. %  inch aromatic cedar 
linings assure moth protection . . 

guaranteed up to $1,000 in policies 
underwritten by a famous insurance company. 

These genuine Lane Chests are not only spectacular 
values . . but they're gifts women adore.

Shop early to get your pick.
Pay on Watkins Convenient Credit Plan if you wishi

EASY
TERMS

59.00
Reg. $79.95 Modern in a low, sleek Danish 

style. Moonstone mahogan.v; automatic 
tray 43 inches wide!

7 9 . 0 0

■ V '  ; ■
Reg. $99.96 for  this handsome 

in t^ reta tiou (o f A lowbpy 
,. design in a modem blond oak 

V ;; w chest. Drawer in. baae.

\59°o
Reg. $79-96, Colonial chests are always fa
vorites at WBtkins. Here’s th^ latest; in ma- 

I pie or cherry, 44 inches wide.

■ f
V . 7-
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Court Clears Gaudet 
Of *Salê  Violation

H

Maurico^B. G ^det, preildent^Manchezter rgaldents in court to^ 
'  day whom P^rov# waz prepared

to call upon to give teaUmony to 
the fact that they had not been 
milled by Gaudet’i  advertising. 
However, after two of theiA, 
Thomas J. Blanchard of 106 Fran
cis Dr., and Joseph R. Reynolds of 
86 Niles Dr., stated that they paw 
the lignz as merely a "huge pro
motion sale," FitzGerald conceded 
that "all of your witneiMi will un
doubtedly lee the aigm as luch" 
and he said that all of the men 
need not teiUfy.

"It is cerUlnly improper to caU 
In the public. I t U too broad a 
•U tute to let any member of the 
public come here and determine for 
tho court the language of tho Sd- 
vertliementa." he eaid. ’The ad- 
vertiiement itielf U the crime un
der the Statute and should there
fore be left to the court and not 
the public," he maintained., 

Gaudet testified that conqueting 
these sales is nothing new with 
him. "Twice a year in the *nera l 
course of business I makeXsuch 
promoUona,” he said, adding-lthat 
the sale in question “Just happen
ed to be a slron-er promotion than 
1 Usually make."

"All of the stock which I re
ferred to as ‘going out of business 
stock’ came from the Lowell firm 
and I, at no time. Indicated or im
plied that I was going out of busi
ness.” Gaudet said. "Nor did I 
ever have any one complain to me 
on the running of the sale, nor did 
The Herald question my advertise
ment which I submitted to them 
for publication,” he added. 

Demurrer Overruled 
Podrove, after Gaudet's arrest, 

presented a demurrer to the Town 
Court, questioning the legality of 
the ordinance Itxelf. Despite the 
fact that the demurrer was over
ruled by Judge Wesley C. Gryk on 
Jan. 6. the question of the ordi
nance's legality came up again to
day.

"Personally, and not as Town 
<3ourt prosecutor, I do not like the 
law," Fitzgerald said. "But as a 
law, passed by the town legisla
ture. it is a legal one and it U the 
duty of this court to enforce It." 
He concluded. "It is only proper 
that the court see to it that the 
language used in the advertise
ments did imply that the store 
going out of business."

and managor of Gaudet Jewelers 
Inc., 785 Main 8t., today was found 
innocent of charges that he violat
ed the town’e "going out of busl- 
nees” sale ordinance. The decision, 
following a lengthy trial In Town 
Court, was handed down by Dep
uty Judge Jules Karp.

Gaudet was arrested on Dec. 13 
when three other local Jewelers 
complained to Police Chief Her
man O. Schendel that posters in 
Gaudet's window and newspaper 
advertisements indicatsd that he 
wa« conducting a "going out of 
business’’ sale. Schendel said that 
the permit to conduct such a sale, 
ax required by the ordinance, had 
not, been applied for and the ar
rest was made on those grounds. 
Gaudet, however, maintained that 
his sale was not a "going oiit of 
business” venture and consequent
ly the permit was not necessary.

In court today, Prosecutor John' 
R. FitzGerald based the State’s 
case primarily on the fact that the 
posters and newspaper advertise
ments "very definitely Implied that 
Gaudet Jewelers was going out of 
business.”

PhotcM, latruduced
The only witnesaee in the State’e 

behalf were Capt. Walter Caasells 
and C?hief Schendel, who both said 
that the advertisements implied a 
"going out of business’’ sale. Cas
sells had taken pictures of the four 
posters In tho Jewelry store window 
end they were introduced as the 
State's grounds for the arrest.

FltxGerald pointed to one of the 
•igns which read "Going Out of 
Business—Stock Being Liquidated 
—At Auction Prices." The prose
cutor said, "There's no doubt in 
the State's mind that this sign re
ferred to a 'going out of business’ 
sale despite the fact that the word 
‘sale’ was not included."

Atty. Leon Podrove. Gaudet’s 
counsel, then pointed to another 
sign which was in the store's win
dow which read, ’’We have pur- 
chaoed the balance of the atork of 
a Lowell, Mass., Jewelry store.’’ In 
handing down the innocent 'finding. 
Judge Karp said, "This sign is the 
saving feature in the cose.’’ 
Podrove also told the court that the 
newspaper advertisements did not 
mention the phrase "Going Out of 
Biwiness."

There were more than a dozen

Obituary
Omer J. Foatolne

Rockville — Omer J. Fontaine, 
59. of 23 Brooklyn St., died sud
denly at his home this mornidg.

He was born In Hartford, Aug. 
T, 1896, son of Peter and Emma 
Authier Fontaine. He was em
ployed as a toolmaker a t Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft Division.

He was a veteran of World IVar 
I. serving with the Canadian Array. 
He was a  mamber of the American 
Legion and a past commander. HS 
was also a member of the 40 and 8 
apd a past chef de gare. a mamber 
of S t, Bernard's Men's CHub, Amer
ican Legion Skeet Club and the 
Rockville Fish and Game Club. '

He leaves his wife, Helen Smith ; 
Fontaine; two sons, the »tev, Rich
ard Fontaine of Christ the King 
Seminary. St. Bonaventure- Col
lege, Rochester, N. Y.. and Robert 
Fontaine of this city; one daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Krauss of this city; 
one brother. Armand Fontaine, of 
Granby; one sister, Mrs. Philip 
Erickson of Hartford; and two 
grandchildren.

A military funeral will be held 
Thursday at 9:15 am . at the 
Burke fSineral Home, 76 Prospect 
8t., with a solemn requiem Mass 
at 10 a.ra. at St. Bernard’s Church. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Julius Ferraris
Julius FerrarU,' 83, 72 Pine St., 

died Saturday at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a short 
Illness.

He had lived In Manchester for 
12 years, formerly residing in Glas
tonbury. He was born in Fubine, 
Italy.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Frances 
Marehisa Ferraris; two sons, Vic
tor and Piade" Ferraris; a daugh
ter. Mrs. Joseph Ve.Sco; and two 
grandchildren, all of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 8:30 at the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 225~ 
Main St., followed by a solemn re
quiem Mass in St. James’ Church 
a t 9 o’clock. Burial will be- In St. 
Augustine’s Cemetery, South Glas
tonbury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Elzeor T. Schenck
Elzear T. Schenck, 66, WUllman- 

tlc. father of Mrs. Henry Demers, 
105 Eldrldge St., died yesterday of 
Injuries received while working at 
the University of Connecticut Fri
day.'He was employed by the uni
versity as a carpenter.

He was born in Canada and had 
been a resident of Willimantlc for 
60 years.

Besides his daughter, he leaves 
his wife, Mrs. Eva T. Schenck; six 
other daughters, Mrs. Armand 
Caouette; Mrs. Maurice Couture, 
Sister Anne Fraiices-of St. Joseph's 
Convent, Mrs, Edmund Archam- 
bault and Mrs. George Hart, all of 
Willimantlc, and Mrs. Burt Bige
low of Coventry; a son, Maurice 
Schenck of Wllllraantlc, 18 grand
children, and a sister and a brother 
in Canada.

Ftmeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 at the Bacon 
Funeral Home, Willimantlc, and a t 
9 o’clock in St. Mary's Church, Wil
limantlc. Burial W|lll be in-St. Jo
seph’s Cemetery,

Friends may call a t the funeral 
hoihe'from 7 to  9 p.m. today and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9, 
p.m.

the Newington Veterans Hospital 
after a short illness.

W. P. Qulsh is in charge of 
funeral arrangements, which are 
incomplete.

-B ^  . R «rsid  Ptioto by Pinto

Vets Barracks Seats Slate^ Gets Charter

Review Board 
Meets Tonight

_-■ __ 4
Protests against valuations set 

by the town assessor on land along' 
Main St. will probably be heard by 
the Board of Tax Review on Feb. 
18.

A hearing requested by some 12 
Msin fit. owners has been tenta
tively set for 2 p.m. on that date.

According to records In the as- 
seasor’e office, land in the 800 and 
900 block business sections south 
of Birch St. has been generally 
valued at *700 a front foot’

The records show that valuations 
in the area were not greatly 
changed by a revaluation last year. 
Before and after revaluation, some 
of the property was valued at the 
same figure, some were raised from 
*600 to *700 a front foo ,̂ and some 
were dropped from *800 or *750 to 
*700.

North of Birch St., in the 700 
block, some valuations were 
changecTfrom *600 to *613 and 
from *500 to *573.

The review board will continue 
regular hearings on appeals from 
the new assessor’s list from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. today in'the basement of 
the Municipal Building^

Other scheduled dates for the 
last week of regular hearings are 
tomorrow from 6 p.m. to t  p.m.; 
Friday from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.; and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to noon.

During'six hearings held so far, 
80 property owners have appeared 
and requested changes in the list 
totaling 1140,294,995.

Taxable valuations on the list 
are based oi\^72 per cent of market 
value.

Dr. John V. Gregan, left, was 
Installed''yesterday as the first 
permanent commander of Man
chester Barracks, 'Veterans of 
World War I.

Department Commander John 
Papandrea was installing officer 
at the ceremony during which the

new veterans organization received 
its charter.

Other officers installed were 
William Hewitt, senior vice com
mander; Walter Walsh, junior vice 
commander; Wells Pitkin, chap
lain; John Derbv, adjutant; Wal
ter Binge, quartermaster; Law

rence Williams, Judge advocate; 
and Edward Cole, 3-year trustee.

A refreshment hour was held 
after the meeting. The ^barracks 
will be host March 9 for the De
partment of Connecticut meeting.

Yesterday's ceremony was held 
at the American Legion Home.

Airman Completes First Day 
In Cabinet for Outer Space

G)urt Cases

League Backs 
Revaluation

PUC Opens Hearing 
On Gas Rate Hike

CD Alarms Tested
At 2 o’clock today, the town’s 

Civil Defense alarms and sirens 
were sounded for test purposes. 
The sounding was the regular 
monthly test conducted by the 
Manchester Civil Defense de
partment. The alarms were 
activated from controls at the 
police headqquartera building. 
Those In town who failed to 
hear any alarm or siren at 2 
p.m. are asked to notify the CD 
department at its Municipal 
Building headquarters.

FCC Probe 
Aide Holds 
His Position

(Continued from Page One)

Chairman Wilbur Bennet’s 
move to ask for a new revalua
tion of Manchester property was 
backed by the executive board of 
the Taxpayers’ League at a meet
ing yesterday. ^____  ____  ___  __  ___

Bennett has suggeatod that the ! with its request for a 'list of gifts' 
town get a totally new revaluation honorariums and expenses paid by 
to replace one conducted here laat I or from the broadcasting. industry 

I year. | t)ie FCC regulates.
He said today that a telephone Moulder said Doerfer already has

final. Moulder said "I would say 
it probably will be revived this 
afternoon."

Moulder said Schwartz would 
stay on "as long as he has six 
members of the committee voting 
for his continuation.”

The subcommittee has 11 mem
bers.

Moulder said he is satisfied with 
the way Schwartz has conducted 
the Investigation up to now.

He said that as far as he knew 
the committee was going ahead 
with a hearing on the Federal Com
munications Commission (FCXl) to
morrow as planned

Asks Ust of Gifts
He said all of the FCC commis

sioners except Chairman John C. 
Doerfer have been'asked to come, 
and he thought the committee 
would direct each one to comply

(ContJnuad from Page One)

Funerala

Jooeph A. Farr
Funeral services for Joseph A. 

Farr. 106 Frances Dr., were held 
at 10:15 Saturday morning at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home and 
in St. James’ Church at 11 q’clock. 
The Rev. James O'Connell was the 
Celebrant, the Rev. John Blanch- 
field was the deacon and the Rev.

claim—the final type of testing be
fore an actual spare flight by rock
et.”

Farrell was calm when he dimed 
into the space cabin yesterday. 
"Well, here goes," was his final 
comment. A few minutes earlier he 
a.xked an Air Force photographer 
to )>e sure and "save me a couple 

I of those .shots.''
The 185-pound guinea pig wore 

a pair of light blue, loose-fitting 
hospital pajamas plus several 
pounds of wire taped to various 
parts of his body to relay his phy
sical condition constantly to the 
scientists outside the steel cubicle.

Until the laat moment, Farrell 
had planned to wear a pair of reg
ular pilot's whits ooveralia. Then
it was decided he could take better 
physical cafe of himself wearing i ship.

John F. Hannon was the subdea- ■ the pajamas in the cramped quar- ' A portable TV camera
con. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was or- I ters. i the cabin relays all Farrell s movo-
ganlat and soloist. The Rev. Jo-' The .same air Inside the cabin is ments to monitor sets outside. In 
seph McCann read the committal being used over and over w.th ' an emergency, covering.s could be 
service at tl.e grave in St James' chemicals removing carbon dioxide, ripped off the portholes and Farrell
Cemetery. and new oxygen being added. I could could be seen directly through

The heat inside the cabin is kept thick glass windows, 
at 85 degrees or lower. Explorer. , The cabin is the only one of its 
the first U.S. satellite, has rad ioed , kind of the world. But it may be 
that its interior is around 85 de-1 a prototype of the cabin.s to be

built into future space ship.s.

Monday Cases
-------  i Darius L. Dayton, 21, stationed

All of Farrell's food for the seven , at the local Nike site, charged with 
day trip Is inside the cabin Most of | reckless driving and failing to stop 
it is in concentrated and dehydrat- i at a stop sign, was fined a total erf 
ed forms. Ah electricically heated 638 by Deputy Judge Jules Karp In 
cup near one ejbow will furnish hot Town Court today, Dayton pleaded 
soup. ' guilty to the charges and was fined

Moisture from his breath, pers- $21 for reckless driving and *15 
piration and other waste moisture ' for the stop sign violation, 
is .purified for reuse as drinking ' xhe soldier was arrested on Feb. 
water. Other wastes’are taken care | 4 after an episode on Main St. in 
of chemically. He can push a but- which he almost "ran down” a 
ton and deodorize his space cabin. i Manchester policeman, A passen- 
Another button increases or de-1 jf, Dayton’a car at the time, 
creases the humidity. | John W. Lahda, 18. also stationed

At carefully scheduled intervals here, waa fined *10 on each of 
the experts outside the cabin flash charges of ihtoxication and breach 
instructions to Farrell on a televi- of the peace. He had used abusive 
Sion screen a few Inches before his 
eyes. He may be aked to twiddle 
his thumbs to test muscular reac- 
Upns or he may be given a compli 
caied prot^em in working the con 
trbls ■ of ‘ ■hts make belle've .space

Honorary bearers were Atty. 
George C. Leaaner, Willard B Rog
ers, Dr. James W. Farr and Theo
dore Vigneaux.

Active bearers were Joseph W. 
N. Farr, James Farr, Patrick 
Conroy, Frank Gioielll, Allen De- 
Persia, and Anthony DePasquale.

Friday evening the RockviUe 
Lodge of Elks, with Exalted Ruler 
Charles Murphy In charge, held 
the Elks ritual a t the funeral 
home.

grees.

Jeoeph Fuhrer
Jooopli Fuhrar, t^olpo 'R4-, Bol

ton, 4t«d tuddonly this m o i ^ r  **

Mrs. Catherine Donohoe
Funeral services for Mrs. Cath

erine Donohue, 161 W. Center St., 
were held at 9:30 this morning 
from the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, followed by a solemn re
quiem Mass In the Church of the 
Assumption at 10 o'clock. The Rev. 
F'rancls Butler was the celebrant, 
the Rev. John Blahchfteld the dea
con and the Rev. Joseph McCann 
the aubdeacon. Paul Chetelat was 
organist and soloist. Father But
ler read the committal service at 
the grave in St. James’ Cemetery.

Bearers were Raymond Dono
hue, John O’Reilly. William Ellis, 
John O’Toole. Atty. John LaBelle 
and George Sprague.

In addition to her niece. Miss 
Florence Donohue, with whom ahe 
made her home. Mrs. Donohue 
leaves a daughter. Miss Cathleen 
A. Donohue of Manchester: and 
several other nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Elizabeth E. Stevens 
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth E. 

Stevens, Newington, waa held at 2 
o'clock Friday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, with the 
Rev, Fred R. Edgar, minister of 
the South Methodist Oiurch, offici
ating. Burial was in Wapping 
(jemetery.

Bearers were Vlncem Popolski, 
Harold Perrett, Howard. Larson and 
Warren CJurtis.

Mrs. Erwin B4yer 
Private funeral services for Mrs. 

Erwin Beyer, 133 E, Center St., 
were held Saturday afternoon at 
the Watkins-West Funeral Home. 
Burial will be at the convenience 
of the family.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

John J. Dilworth and Margaret 
Dllworth to Herbert M. Hoover 
and Shirley S. Hoover, property at 
53 Overlook Dr.

Harry Goodwin Jr. of Bolton to 
Gladys A. Hanson of Ashby, Mass., 
property on Santina Dr.

Marriage Licenses
Lewis Alonzo Foreman, Rt. 3, 

CJoventry, knd Shirley Ann Swan
son. «0 W. Middle Tpke„ Feb. 16 
kt St. James' Ot;urch.
I'Donald Wlllianl Dickie, Had^nb 

vUle, And Rella Geraldine Sinna- 
mon, 461 Parker S t, Feb. 22 at St. 
Mary’s Church.

Louis Airnold Sites, 613 Main St.^ 
and Carole Ann Ahlberg, 39 
Sprue* Bti Feb. M At,Bt. ICazy’a 
'Cburch. )

I

Tunisia Weighs U.N. Action 
Appeal on Attack by French

(Continued from Page One)

ficlal whh watched, from the town's 
outskirts as the 25 'French war
planes bombed and strafed for aq 
hour, said, "I will never forget the 
horrible sight o  ̂ Sakiet. Women 
and children lay dead and bleed
ing" The attack came at the 
height of the market hour while 
the streets and market squares 
were crowded.

Feai’ Blow to Wed
American and Britl.sh officials 

were openly fearful that the 
French action had teen a serious 
blow to the western position in the 
Arab world.

Communist opponents of the 
United States were expected to 
make propaganda capital out of 
the fact that 17 of the planes the 
French used in the attack were 
American-made—11 twin-engine 
B26 bombers and 6 Navy Corsair 
fighter-bombers.

Tunisian President Habib Bour- 
guiba, regarded In Washington and 
London as hertofore a g o ^  friend 
of the West, demanded that the 
French immediately withdraw the 
20,000 troops that remained in 
Tunisia after the protectorate 
gained independence from France 
in 1955. He also demanded that, 
the French give up the big naval 
base at Bizerte, a vital NATO 
position. ...

Tunisian National Guard troops 
too kup station around ail French 
military posts in Tunisia and 
French military vehicles were ban
ned from ail roads.

Charges Art of War -i
The Tunis newspaper -L’Actlon, 

an organ of Bourguiba's ruling 
Neo-Destour party, accused the 
F^nch of a nact of war and as
serted:

."The hard reality teaches us 
every day that hanging onto the 
shirt tails of the West brings us 
only Insults and humiliation.

"One thing is clear; To be re
spected in 1958 one cannot remain 
a friend of the West.,To be treated 
with consideration and courtesy 
one has to be a Nehr.u, Tito or 
Nasser."

Tunisia’s Ambassador to London, 
Taieb Slim, called on Foreign Sec
retary Selwyn Uoydl Later the 
Tunisian embassy stated that the 
bomtiing probably had shattered 
French-Tunislan friendship beyond 
repair.. ' ' , n, V , ' '

The Arab states, rallied behind 
Tunisia.

The Egyptian cabinet went into 
emergency session to review .the 
Incident. President Nasser’s secre
tory of .state, AU Sabry, said 
Egypt "denounoee Uie French. oj>- 
prooeiv* offreaslon."

Syria, which recently joined 
with Eg>’pt in the new United 
Arab Republic (UARi,  called the 
incident "a criminal aggres.aion 
demonstrating extreme .savagery. " 
Premier Sabri Assail pledged UAR 
support to Tunisia "in all field.s" 

Morocco's King Mohammed V 
wired his condolences to Bourgui- 
ba and promised solidarity A 
Moroccan fo eign ministry official 
said his own government was also 
protesting to France over the inci
dent.

U.S. to Check 
First-Hand on 
Tunisians Story

(Continued from Page One)

visit the, scene. Press officer Lin
coln White said the State Depart
ment instructed Jones to accept the 
invitation.

White said in answering ques
tions the department had insuffi
cient Information at present to de
termine whether the French planes 
which bombed the village were giv
en to France as American military 
aid for defense of the Atlantic Pact 
area.

He noted that France also has 
bought with its own funds Amer
ican defense supplies, including 
planes. '

500 Guests Attend 
Valentine Dance

About 500 guests attended the 
fifth .annua] Manchester Elks’ 
Ifalentine Ball Saturday a t ' the 
Armdry, decorated in silver and 
red valentine theme.

Hosts were Elmore. Anderson, 
chairman. Bruce Noble, Edward 
Tomkiel, Dr. George Calllouette, 
and Paul Buettner, co-chairmen.

Decorations were handled by 
Paul Gagne and reservations by 
William' Legault and Dean Gatgs.
■ Ray Henry’s ^cording orches- 
ti;a played. 7 , ■

Exalted Ruler Maurice Gaudet,. 
assisted by his officers and other 
Elk dignitaries, gave the Eleven 
O'clock Yoast.

Anderson reported during the 
evening tliat a  portion of the pro- 
.ceeds would be donated to Uie 
Elki’ National Foundation.

language when questioned by pO' 
lice, the court waa told.

Aubin Raymond, 22. of 55 (Jlinton 
St., waa fined *50 for resisting ar
rest and *20 for Intoxication. A 
breacli of the peace charge was 

, i J nolled on the recommendation of 
Prosecutor John FitzGerald. Ray
mond was arrested last month by 
Patrolman Gerald Storke following 
a eomplaint from the Oak Grill.
' You're lucky you’re not going to 
Jail. ’ Judge Karp said, after Atty. 
Philip Bayer asked for leniency in 
the case.

Robert F. .Smith, 30. of 709 Main 
St., pleaded guilty to a charge of 
speeding, and was fined *21.

.Merrill A. Miles. 18. of Marlbor
ough, was fined *12 for oneraling 
a motor vehicle with an improper 
muffler.

Thomas F. Kelley. 27, of Elm
wood, was fined *6 for parking too 
clo.se to a fire hydrant. He received 
suspended judgments on charges of 
failure to carry a license and regis
tration.

George H, Brookbanks, 19, of 
Ha-tford, charged with blocking 
a private driveway, was fined *3.

Frank lAtrphey of Rocky Hill, 
arrested Saturday night on an in
toxication charge, received a su.a- 
pended judgment.

Arnold L. Barron. 27. of Waban, 
Mass., charged with failure to pay 
an overtime parking ticket, for
feited a *5 bond.

The case of Irene M. M.'crks. 29. 
of 89 Greenwood Dr., charged with 
pa.asing a standing school bus, was 
nolled.

Continued to Saturday were the 
ca.ses of John E Morrison. 19. of 
Norwich, charged with passing a 
red light; and Salvatore A. I-ame- 
aa, 16, and Francis A. Pagano, 16, 
botlj of East Hartford, charged 
Willi petty theft in allegedly taking 
automobile hub caps here on Feb. 
4.

Continued to next Monday were 
the cases of Andrew Stavnitsky of 
220 Oak St., charged with •eelling 
liquor to a minor; and Richard E. 
King, 22, of Sterling, charged with 
failure to grant the right of way 
and failure to carry an operator’s 
license. King was involved in a 
cap-'truck accident op N. Main St. 
Friday morning.

The case of Paul L  Nadeau, 23, 
of Hartford, was continued day-to- 
day and a warrant for his re-ar
rest waa ordered issued. He was 
charged with speeding on Rt. 15 
by State Police on Jan. 2. The court 
was told that Nadeau had left the 
area and could not be found.
' The case of John W. Moseley. 19. 

01 Red Bank, N. J.. and Richard 
R. Conlon,' 19, of Thompsonvllle, 
convicted on Jan. 29 o ' fraudulent 
issue of checks, was reopened and 
the remaining 13 days of a 30-day 
jail term was suspended. The two 
sailors, stationed at New London, 
are facing similar charges in Rock
ville as well as a court-martial, the 
court was Informed.

poll of League members will be 
conducted to determine their wish
es on the new revaluation re
quest.

The executive board voted seven 
to two in favor of it, Bennett said.

The League chairman’s move 
to ask for a new revaluation to 
replace one made here by Revalu
ation Associates of Canterbury 
followed proposals for reductions 
in the valuations set on the prop
erty of a group of Broad St. bus
inessmen.

The Board of Directors is sched- 
i uled to act on the reductions rec- 
I ommended by the town tax asses
sor on Feb. 18.

Official figures released by the 
I assessor today showed that', be
fore reductions, the total on the 
Broad St. land involved waa 
*325,601. Reductions add up to 
*148,380 and the new valuation 

; figure would total *177,221 if the 
propo.sals are approved by the 

j Board.
Reductions also requested on 

I two Broad St. buildings and on a 
; building and piece of land not on 
Broad St. are now included In the 
total.I ____

\G ln . . lo n h t ir y

agreed to comply.

Hospital Notes

■i

LLOYD IN GREECE

Athens, Greece, Feb. lOOT)— 
British foreign secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd arrived today for talks 
with Greek officials over the 
future of Cyprus. He was to Im 
Joined by Sir Hugh Foot, Brit
ish . gavqrnor of the crown col- 
pay ialoiid in the eastern Miedl- 
terroaeon. Lloyd brought w(th 
him . from Loodoli still sMret 
British proposals for settling the 
Cyprus dispute which has 
stroliMd relMOBs ' among Brit
ain, OtMee owl Turitey, oU 
NATO oOteo.' fc ' : I ' ,

■ ' , -f ■ ' .

Navau^ Yaclilers 
Schedule Dinner

Tlie Nayaug Yacht Club will 
hold it.s first midwinter banquet 
Feh. 22 at the'Villa Maria.

The event will also be a gradua
tion party for member.s who took 
the seamanship course tinder the 
Coast Guard Auxiliary this fall. 
Certificates will be awardeil to! 
tho.se who completed the course. I 
Over 40 members attended drills.

At
meeting 
elected
dall will fill the vacanev created 
when M. William Goodwin moved 
out of town

Ttie cliih'.s next meeting will he 
held Thursday at the High St. 
school.

Patients Today: 199 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Don

ald Mathewson, Coventry, Mrs. 
Mary Buccino, 172 Charter Oak 
St.; Samuel Turcotte, 65 Overland 
St.; Mrs. Shirley Lynch, 42 Coo
lidge St.) Karen Falcettl, 7 Fern 
St., Rockville: Mrs. Gladys Mar
chuk, Crystal Lake, Rockville; Val- 
more Gagne, 60 Broad St.: Leo Ka- 
sulki, 172 Center St.; Raymond 
Dion, 29 Edgerton St.; Daniel Pel
letier, 56 Birch St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Bobbie Jill Kauffman, East Hart
ford; Rex' Crandall, 89 Waddell 
Rd.; William Chambers, 459 Kee
ney St.: Mrs. Anna Nashe, 292 
.Spring St.; Walter Harrlm 11. 238 
Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Elaine Hotch
kiss. Coventry; Mrs. Cecelia Hill
man. 50 Margaret Rd.; Mrs. Pearl 
Beatty. Wapping: Deborah Bar
rett, 35 Deepwood Dr.; Edward 
Traygi.s, Meekville Rd. r'Mrs. Ethyl 
Collins, 64 Coleman Rd.; William 
Sacchi, East Hartford: Mrs. Grace 
Wright, 39 N. Elm St.; Rudolph 
Bfander, 30 Barry Rd.: Elizabeth 
Hansen, Box .Mt. Rd.; • Robert 
Knight, Wapping: Frost Thur- 
nauer, 24 Hillcrest Rd.; R. Fred 
Harris, Talcottville: .Marcia Clark. 
Glastonbury; Mary Ann Ciarcia, 74 
Harlan St.; Roger Saucier, 39 Pio
neer. Circle; Paul Woytik, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Elmira Dcnnette, 204 
Lake St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Emeril 
Cote, Jewett City,

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bee
be Jr., Church S t, Vernon; a

The Hartford Gaa CO. opentd ite 
bid for a rate hik* today btfora 
the State Public UtiUtlM Oommte- 
■ion.

The company aeeka to increoM 
grosz revenue by *258,000.

W. T. Jebb, president of the firm, 
testified that the request for a rats 
increase was not "of our choos
ing” but was sh econonnic necso- 
sity. He said the additional reve
nue is needed to guarantee " a rea
sonable and fair rate of return" to 
the investors and also to assiat In 
obtaining new capital by 1959,

Jebb said in a prepared state
ment that the return on net Invest
ment now waa 4.2 per cent in 1957 
and is expected to be 4.4 per cent 
this year. If the proposed rate hike 
is granted the estimated return is 
5.2 per cent.

The company’s proposal would 
increase the bills of its 70,000 cus
tomers a cent a day on the aver
age. However, for the 7,200 cus
tomers in the Manchester-GIaaton- 
bury area the net increase Will not 
be that great in many casesl

The company intends to drop a 
surcharge of a cent and a half per 
lOO cubic feet per month. The sur
charge had been required In part 
because of the long-distance pump
ing cost. However, with the switch 
to. natural gas the surcharge is no 
longer necessary. Benefiting from 
the surcharge drop will be 5,000 
Manchester customers.

According to Jebb’s testimony 
this morning, 34 per cent of th* 
company’s residential customers 
are not now paying enough to per
mit the company to break even on 
them. He said the company’s av
erage costs per customer is *2.28. 
The minimum charge is *1.15. Jebb 
said with the proposed rate hike 
the number of customers on whom 
they would lose money would be 
reduced to about 27 per cent.

When PUC (Jhairman Eugene 
Loughlin asked whether this was 
not being dtscriminStory against 
the large users who, Ir. effect, sub
sidize the smaller customers, Jebb 
agreed it was. He went on to ex
plain. however, that the company 
felt it is better to operate at loss 
with these small customers than 
to risk losing them by raising their 
rates high enough to hit th# 
"break-even” point.

He expressed concern with com
petition from electric power com
panies. All of the gas company's 
installations in the form of pipes 
and meters arc already in. he said, 
so it is better to get some revenue 
from these customers than "none 
at all."

Among the reasons cited by Jebb 
for the proposed Increase were 
higher operating costs, higher 
wages, and the cost of company 
expansion. He said every effort is 
being made to operate a t peak ef
ficiency and to keep unnecessary 
costs down.

recent board of governors George
: Vernon Mendall was f ®  '‘'‘“'f” ' 
treasurer of the club. Men- IV  1“ Julio Aramini.

About Town
A card parly will be held tonight 

at 8;.30 at the Army and Navy 
Club, .sponsored by the Woman's 
Auxiliary.

Members of the Alpdna Society 
are requested to meet tonight at 
7:30 at the W.P. Quish Funeral 
Home to pay respects to Julius 
Ferraris, whose wife is a member 
of the society.

Atty. Vincent Diana waa admit
ted this morning to practice before 
the Federal Court for the District 
of Connecticut. He was sworn in 
at the Federal Building in Hart
ford.

The Manchester Board of Real
tors will hold its monthly meet
ing at the 3 J's Restaurant to
morrow noon. Joseph Savick of 
the Economic Development As
sociates, Inc., of Boston, now en
gaged In doing research work for 
the Manchester Development Com
mission. will speak on "The Eco
nomic Future of Manchester."

Donna Marie and Irene Michele, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward C. Klucewicz, 34 W. Center 
St., celebrated their eighth and 
sixth birthdays respectively Sat
urday with a party for a few of 
their friends. After refreshments 
games were played and prizes 
awarded. The Valentine motif was 
fallowed in the decorations.

An afternoon of fun and relaxa
tion will be enjoyed by membejrs of 
the Home League at their weekly 
meeting tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Salvation Army Citadel. During the 
social hour iValentine refreshments 
will be served by Mrs, Major John 
Piclfup. \

Mrs. Ĉ eno Andrelnl, 89 Weaver 
Rd. requests- eighth grade Ipcal 
girls who plan to take axi^minations 
ftfr partial 2-y«ar scholarahipa to 
M t Bt. Jossph Academy to have 
th'eir applications In by Fsb. 17.

,^9 Ru.ssell St : a so.n to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Peck. 129 Union St., 
Rockville; a son to Dr. and Mrs. 
Richard Demko, 16 Oliver Rd.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 
'Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pinto, 94 
Valley St.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Linsenbigler, 
86 Durant St.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
Mrs. Sarah Burns, East Hartford; 
Benjamin Zielinski, 4 Pearl St.; 
Mrs. Bertha Gardiner, 816 Main 
St.; Miss Patricia Bennett, Am- 
ston; Mrs. Pauline Kleinschmidt. 
Bolton; Victor Geiger, 516 Gardner 
St,; Mrs. Martha Vimba, 167 Haw
thorne St.; Mrs, Elizabeth Chap
man. 168 Summit St.; Mrs. Eileen 
Dowds, Bolton; Leon McCue, 38 
Hyde St.; Mrs. Jean Pinkney, 55 
Woodland St.; Armand Savoie, 
Andover; Mrs. Anna Kadelski, 3 
Burke St., Rockville: Mrs. Eleanor 
Knoess, 37 Autumn St.; Mrs. Louise 
Taylor. 15 M ain'St.; Mrs. Ida 
Fratus, 109 Welherell St.: James 
Deluce, Cubles Dr.. Rockville: Les
ter Dewey, 75 Linnmore Dr.; Mrs. 
Martha Kendall, Bolton; Mrs; 
Madeline Scranton, 1033 Parker 
St.; Peter Trudell, 134 S.- Lake- 
wood arc le ; Kenneth Eddy, 37 
Grand Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Alice 
Magnuson. 95 St, John St.; Pat
rick Hallihan, 32 Highland St.; 
.Mrs. Dorothy Smith, 62 Hills St.; 
Mrs. Phyllis Keefe and son,.'Heb- 
ron; Mrs. Patricia Jedrziewski and 
son, Kingsbury Ave.. Rockville: 
Mrs. Mary Goin and daughter, 
Wapping; Mrs. -Theresa Wilson 
and son. East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Alex Sullivan, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Helen Schors, Windsor Locks; Don
ald Nutter, Blast Hartford: How
ard Greenwood, 22 Foster St.; 
Clarence Freiheit, 26 Westwood 
St.; Mrs. Mary Lamprecht, Avery 
St.; Daniel Pelletier 56 Birch St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Beach, 143 Boulder Rd:; 
Ronald Salisbury, Broad Brook; 
James McGovern, 101 Helaine Rd.; 
Kevin Taylor, ^  Bancroft Rd., 
Kockvllle; Ronald Litrito, Wap
ping: Bruce, Davis, 489 E. ifiddle 
Tpke.: Karen Falcettl, 7 Fern S]*.. 
Rocktdlle; Barbara Pecunieii, Cov
entry; Geraltl Tonskl, MO E. liCid- 
dle 'Ipke.; Leo Salvas, TalcoUvillt; 
Mrs. Delores Clark and oMi, 3 Drive 
E; Mrs. Mary Cramer and oon, 
U ^i Cborter Oak S t;  Mr*. Bridget 
Moreeau and eon. 3* Church B t

Trio Charged 
In Robberies

Two of the three teenage bovs in
volved in yesterday's early morn
ing break at the Aradir Restau
rant and a theft at Brunner's .Mo
tor Sales, just across the town line 
in Vernon, are being held in Tol
land County Jail.

They are Ronald F. Maston, 19. 
of Windsor, and Michael P. Baudin, 
18, of Vernon.

The third youth. Jerome E. 
Takeman, 19, of Hartford, posted 
*5.000 bonds each in Rockville and 
Manchester and is free pending a r
raignment in both courts.

Maston and Baudin were pre
sented in RockviHe Q ty Court to
day on charges of breaking and 
entering and theft and the case 
was continued until Feb. 17. After 
the Rockville charges are disposed 
of. they will be re-arrested on a 
Manchester warrant. Takeman will 
also be arraigned in both courts.

The three youths were caught 
yesterday after Patrolman William 
Tomlin of the Stafford Springs 
State Police barracks observed 
Maston sitting in a car outside 
Brunner's.

Taken to Slate Police headquar
ters for questioning he admitted, 
police said, that he and the two 
others had driven from Hartford to 
the Acadia Restaurant on Tolland 
Tpke. and stolen five, bottles of 
liquor and mgney from coin vend
ing machines late Saturday night.

Their ''lookout" having been 
picked up by Tomlin. Baudin and 
Takeman then allegedly stole a car 
from Brunner's and drove to Take- 
man's hortie where they were ar
rested early Sunday morning by 
Stale Police.

They were held in Rockville un
der *5,000 bond with only Takeman 
being able to produce that amount 
for his release. He waa, however, 
re-arreslcd by Manchester Police 
on the Acadia Restaurant charge, 
and brought back here by Capt. 
Walter Cassells. He again posted 
*5,000 bond for Manchester court 
appearance.

Police Chief Herman O. Schendel 
said today that the three boys will 
be presented on charges in the 
Brunner’s break in Rockville court 
and then brought here to answer 
to the Manchester charge growing 
out of the restaurant episode.

Police Arrests
Mrs. Theresa Mello, 29, of 3.56 

Adams St., was arrested early this 
morning and charged with failing 
to stop at a stop sign and opetet- 
ing a motor vehicle without a li
cense. She waa arrested about 3:15 
bv Patrolman Gerald Stocke and 
charged with passing the stop sign 
on Hilliard St. at Adams St. Free 
under *50 bond, she is scheduled 
to be arraigned in Town Ctourt Sat* 
jirday.

AraoJd B. Cordner, 20, of 152 
Chestnut St. was arrested early 
Sunday- morning- and charged with 
iuUng a motor vehicle without the 
o w n e r!s permission. Patrolman 
Robert Lannan sold that the youth 
took a  edr belongtnjg to - LM F. 
Rldolfl of ]25 Armory S i  from tha 
rear of w  ,Ook S t  restavroat 
about 11 m.qt. Saturday and drove 
it te  his hOme. He was om ated 
U isn by .Loiuun after tbs owaor 
oamplaiaad te  poHpo. Obrdnar wU 
be orraignbd la court on Fob. IT.

I .
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a l l e y  OOP

»»*>

,_jKVvb**^.

I D A-5AORE 
•tHOSE TWO 
W©?ENT 

BEFORE'

T. HAMLIN
■a ■ Sense and Nonsense

during th* U(« of your car. U'a 
beat to croai-iwitch 'tirea avory 
2,600 to 3,000 mllea for the flrat
10.000 mllea; afte r that, every
4.000 mllea.

ahe dreamt th» t ahe married a mil" 
llonalrc. ^

Friend Mn an underatandlnj 
tone) — Uh-huh. My wife aulfera 
from tha t delualdn, too.

P ay  ef Rockoainy |
Bure. I  got a  larye charye out o f ! 

Cbrlstmaa v
T ia a  wonderful aeaaon I  know. 

And the charye th a t 1 yot out of 
Chrtatmaa

Are all of thoae billa th a t I owe! 
—Jean Condor Soule.

Duriny a hold-up In Chicago

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
’<3IRL?j l<sive 

M E  A
PAIN

IE 1 
NEVEF? SEE 

A e iR L  . 
ASAIN.T 

IT'LL '■ 
BE TOO 
SOON!

X-te

; y e a u .'
> NOW  
WMAT?, 
“V-

T ^ W T '  
A S W ELL, 

W ALK  'AROUNp 
AGAIN

young male atenoyrapher waa hit 
by a  bullet. Thinking he waa mor
tally wounded he whiapered to a 
friend: "Write to Mamie. Give her 
my love, and tell her my laat 
thoughta were of her. Carbon copiea 
to Sadie, Peggy, and Kathleen.”

a-ie
\  —\»  T,M IN«' U* »M. #«. a,!WuiaMjt»«3t«.jBL

LONG SAM
, ms A u ji»  h w  Fwm i m  

SIMPLC U r rU  OW N N ESIUD 
w A HAiT'FiOMornm vMxcy

T)«C FMACS—HONW OF THE ROW-IIVUHB 
FMMOy 0PM0U5TRABIA,0Ng0PTNe nEW 
REAiAMMd A0«OU)IV AlOHARCHK ON gARTH**

BY A L C A P P  iHjid BOB L U B B E R S
•UrTHgtDri*ARMOf> I Wig took n tx  m

VE5, Ml. PRSflOSW-T 
fKINa£€6 VtODRIA, 
NBCTNUNP-PTHP 

|t)«DNEOFMX)Sna«0IA, 
Wig  SOON v i ^ m e  
.« « T B > 5 w n » n y /

t *M HIMM hMe lê hM ka«

Oood m an: One who ia neither 
clever enough to avoid teniptatlona, 
nor wile enough to yield to them.

Every one of the six aona of Mra, 
Maria Heidmann, . of Wildlaton, 
Ohio, haa become an ordained 
Lutheran paator. —- Mra. W. H. 
Chriatman, Jackaon, Mich.

paper offering $100 for the finding 
of the animal.

The following day he went -wound 
to the newspaper to aee if there 
had been any anawera to' the ad- 
vertlaement. There was no one in 
the building except the aged Jani
tor.
' Wealthy dog owner—Where in the 
dickena ia everyone?

JanltorgThey're all out looking 
for your dog.

Sometimes ail that is needed to 
brighten the day ia to rise a little 
higher. i

Woman' driver to owner of car 
she has Just gouged: ”Ck>odness. 
you’re the Srat nian I  ever ran In
to from Montana!”

—Don Tobin In ThU Week

if  she tella you ahe never goea 
out with perfect strangers, Just 
tell her you're not perfect,.

She—When were you bom ? 
He—April 2nd.
S h e^A  day too late.

Joe Stokes was telling his 
friend about the dream that his 
wife had the night before.

Joe—Yes, (chuckling) she said

Average technical ability multi
plied . through cooperative effort 
accom plish^ more - than great 
talent working along.

The Sve ages of man; Beef 
broth, ground steak, . sirloin, 
ground steak, beef broth,

UUR BOARDING HOUSE

HULLO, MEeDLE-MOS6.‘'vJELL, 
AF?e you  AFRAID IF YOU’D 
5M1LE You’D  -SPRIMO A 
PERAtANEHT CRAO< IM THAT 
ViHESAR MAP OF YOUR6?

•WHER£*$ THBKiMS 
t h e  CLOW1H6 AHDT "
vOTHER SOHERS ?

She’s the type of girl who makes 
men’ Jump In rivers and climb 
mountains—she’a a  woman driver.

Rumor—A favqrite weapon of the 
assaaaiiis of character.—Ambrose 
Bierce.

A wealthy dog fancier loat hia 
favorite dog. He Inserted an adver
tisement in the local weekly news-

Surveys show tha t regular 
cross-switching of tires can save 
you a good percentage ef tire costs

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Musicol Moods

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD AND JERRY BRONDFIELD

At a slpi'er au» AFif g the theate«.
VfBT MUCH, Mgs. BOSVMORTH, ;SORROWIN&‘ YOU
AlTHCJUSH our OPPORTU 
NDIES IN 
aAYVIUE 
MtEUMTER’

WHY-I- THAT'S VERY FIATTERINO, BUT 
AftR. HUTCHINS HAS BEEN TOO 600P TO,

COTTON WOOD? BY RAY GOTTO
1'^ V
/ r^ w r:

...YOU SAVED OUR NECKS AND 
OUR SHARE OF TH SATE RECEIPTS 
av JUfiT SHQWIN6 UP.'„,ANO NOW 
WE RE ON OUR WAY TO MAKIN6 

SONYE HMM O O U M ! ,

BUZ SAWYER
'Jisec WI'Rt BOTH INTERESTtP '  
IH SKIN-DIVING, MAY t INTRODUCE 
myself? my NAME'S lux SAWYER. .

BY TME WAIY, 1 SEC SEVERAL 
WARSHIPS HAVE COAAE IN ,  
OVERNIGHT^/'

l >

________________ BY ROY CRANE
/" W C L l.'..I HAVE A PATE WITH SAWYER 
I  TO GO SKIN-mviNG-AND THERE HE IS 

WITH THAT R IO H EA D :

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

ACROSS
I (OM 

the weanel '
4 "The old

g rey -----”
I Muiical 

lymbol 
12 Poem 
T$ Malt 

^veraieii
14 Rent
15 Mate child 
I t Moit tolitary 
Il'H andl^
20 Sharp,
21 Musical 

syllabic
22.Therelore 
24 Pasiaie 

money
2t Singing group 
27 Greek letter 
20 Fruit
22 Turned acid 
24 Keep
35 Involve
26 Actress,

-----West
27 Deities
30 In this place
40 Drill
41 Number
42 Rob
45 Eat away 
40 Prominent 

individual
51 Damage
52 British 

princesi -
53 Arabian gulf
54 Measures 

of type
55 Female 

saints (eb )
56 Vegetable
57 Born

DOWN
1 Mail
2 Scent 
2 Enter
4 British island
5 Century plant
6 Perform, 

as a song
7 Compass point 
S Greasewood
0 Stead 

to Formerly 
11 Gala event 
17 Body of water 
10 Amphitheater
23 Ascends
24 Shape
25 Region
36 Singing voice

Antwtr to Prtviout Pugxlt

ik

M

MAJOR HOUPLK

SBP.Wi gROTHBR JAI^  ALU KlfiWT, BUT YC7U 5NEAKEDI 
UP O l US VJITMOOT THE 
USUAL POSTCAROWA^N- 
INS — AND VOO'YE s o t
A NEW sR ip  With out 

A (̂ OPB AROUND rr TO 
HOLD IT SMUT-''— IS i 

60flKB MOTEU 
o ie c K  eooAA
LOOlCiMS 
FOR IT ?

CARNIVAL

OQo
E S S  ON 
H ISTifr

BY DICK TURNER

lb
27 First name 
26 Legatee
20 Unemployed 
31 Paid escort 
33 King Arthur's 

father
36 Ten years
40 Foundations
41 River in 

England

42 Mineral 
springs

43 Canvas shelter
44 Sea eagle
46 Curved 

molding
47 F.nglishwoman 

of distinction
46 Gaelic
50 Snstch

[ !
1
J
r 1

a

F T

k r
cbr

m f
IM

ri
TM *■•. HA. Nl «IL 

•  m* H MU Umm. Mtt.

‘Pop th inki my playing will bring in r«al monay toon! 
The offers on our houae ar« going highor!”

BUGS BUNNY
AWK'iA
CN (WNCE

outaherc 
Tveseen

I uRK! call VER MUTT OFF! 
I ’LL SfXX YA AT TH'BIJOU, 
k.S'lO.VESTER!̂

NCEOF VOU 
70 RECONSIPEIS 

lOWN.

V '

7

i-t«

MORTV MEEKI-E BY DICK CAVALLl

WE WERE JUST I I I  TILL yOUlATEfif
TALKIN' ABOUT «X), !%• AT m i COUNTY
IMCIEPNIL! WNAT JA IL -A N P IV lItd
WAS THE JOKE THE YOU ALL TOCOMl

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES AND FRANK RIDGEWAY

J
SORRY, AAAC, 

CAhKTCHANOE 
A TWEMTy-<V 

DOLLAR BILL.

THIS IS PERFECTLY 600D 
MONBYl I  INSIST THAT 

YOU CHANSE IT]

'0)1

THE STORY OF MARTHA Wa YNE
JUSTN naOMStUCTHAT 
VOil vofT Qjrr idC O .. 
that vex/'g. FINISH Out

■ :i,-

I

'VO O StfiXtO Vt 
r  'lOu, jiu ..

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

1 
{

xsr̂
WHCNV0U(»0»C 
BMCAL6A0AY, 
MSMVSAVCAIU 

. \OUHE BOUND TO 
HAVE CA'yO WHEN 
VOO JUST PONT] 
FEEL LIKE rr

CLAUE 
JIFFY r

DICK
w *TJL MBg. M.R. P««.

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

sea sy
IVVPRKS 

HIS WAY 
FOKWARO 
ON TOP OF 
THE TRAN

THBVTL 
' HBSITATt TO 
•fBOMCMTrHAT 
9010 5HAMPV HA> 
'IBCAffOl THEYO 
HAFTA EKPUIN' 
WKVIWAFOtirA 

prison:

BY LESLIE TURNER
Wl

JEFF COBB

: Lb K  BACK. I 
eew MINUTES-, 
...OON'̂  OPEN THE 
FRONT DOOR TO 
AN> STRANBERS

set along with 
V0U!...THERE‘S 
NOTHINS TO BE 
AFRA1T OF 
DOOVI

fe f
/'N

A6 IF ANYONE WOULD COME 
CALLING ON AN OLD BIPOY LIKE 
HE'....BUT M  YEARS ABO WOULD 

. BE ANOTHER MATTErU.TA TA'

BY PETER HOFFMAN
MR. KING ISN'T IT RATI«R 

UNUSUAL TO LEAVE ON̂ A- 
LONG AUTOMOBILE TRIP 
SC late IN the DAY?

WE HAVEN'T LEFT 
VET/...I'VE STILL -d 
GOT TO make ONE 
STOP.. A QUICK

>AGB NINB

*They Were Really Living*

3 Boy Bandit Suspects 
Caught in Miami Hotel

(OMittiiMd from One)

A fourth boy, 14-yMr-old John 
J.' BuUivaa of Wgttrfcury, wt* 
picked up e t  ht» home a few hour* 
afte r the robbery and haa been 
charged with armed robbery.

Bulllyan told police that he want
ed to, back out but waa afraid he 

, wduld be called ’’chicken,”
A 20-year-old W terbury wom

an. Mra. Roberta Joan Darcy, la 
alao being held under $10,000 bond 
aa material witneaa in the c4mc.

Police laid ahe r-aa a friend of 
tta;o of the youtha.

Took Train in Meriden 
Wllllcm Roach, auperlntendent 

of Waterbury Police eald the boya 
abandoned the getaway car im- 
mciljAtely after the holdup in that 
city and took two different cart to 
y  riden.

From Meriden they boarded a 
train for New York City and went 
oil to Newark, N. J.

The trio then took a commercial
atimlane to Miami.

Roach eald that daputy auperin- 
tendent of the Waterbury Police, 
Fred Hickey, te now vacationing 
In Florida and haa baen aaaignM 
to aaalat faderal and polica author- 
itlaa thare.'

Tha parenU-bf both Barardi and 
Quie wera relieved to hear tha t no 
one wea hurt during the arreste.

Police had warned that the trio 
were ermed and wera oonaldertd 
dtngeroua.

Mra. Michael Berardi and Mra. 
Jonaa Oule had made peraonal ap- 
peala over the radio for their eone 
to return home.

The motiier of Wallace could (fot 
be contacted.

Coventry

Schools to Make Up 2 Days 
Lost Because of Bad Storms

Two echool daya, lost becauae of The other committee headed by 
atorma last month, will ba made Principal Francia A. Perrottl will

/ I .

up Feb. 24 and 2.6, the flrat two 
da.va of mid-term'acliool vacation.

Mra. Leon C. Heckler, board 
chairman, aaid any other school 
days which might be lost becauae 

, of sto'rma between now and the 
vacation period will also be made 
up tha t week.

Parents of pupils attending the 
high and technical schools in Man
chester and Willimantic are re- 
mlndad of the plana . for s f^ la l  
buses when local achools are closed 
becauid of atorma.

A bus to Mancheater will start 
a t the Cove on Rt. 31 at 7 a.m..

repreient the progress of pupils 
through the intermediate Gradee 
4 and 5 and to and through Junior 
high Grades 7 and 8.

Recommendations for revision 
of the present promotion policy 
will be compiled for action by the 
Board of BkJuration.

Puplla Uklng hot lunches will 
be served their meal on Wednes
day, according to -Supt. Warren.

The achools' menus for the re
mainder of the week follow: To
morrow, corned beef hash, carrot
sticks, spinarli, peaches; Wednes
day. schoolboy grinders, hot vece- 

and two other buses to WllllmanUc ; table plate, pears Thursday 
will s ta rt from the same point a t . spaghetti with hairiburg sauce
8 a.m. These buses will run cabbage salad, gelatin dessert'
unless the town board la notified FYidav, hot vegetable plate hard 
tha t achoola In these cities a r t  boiled eggs, ice cream. Bread, but- 
not open. ter and milk are served with all i

Tha apeciai routes will be along meals, 
tha main highways only Drivers ' P*4- Ohanges Date
will pick up only regular pupiU The Planning and Zoning Com-

: Bolton
Committee Seeking Options 

On Two More School Sites

FA S EA BtV  XABOEST

O ukk, Japgjp-About 38 emm- 
trlM ar« mpoeted to ba Y«pr*- 
sentad by nearly. 3,000 axhlbitoni 
a t  the second (jaaka Trade Fair, 
which win iU r t  in April. I t  is 
the largest trade fair In £he F ar 
£ « 8 t

The Bchool Bitee Committee winf ‘‘Evangeiiem Facei a New Day.”  
M*k opttont on the John Bwaneon The Board of Deacons win mei:l —  -  .

Six Receive Ad Altare Dei Award
six Mancheater Catholic acouU received the Ad Altare Dei award yesterday a t tha Immaculate 
Ck>nception Church in Waterbury. The boys are David Garaventa (with the Ad AlUre Dei 
croea pinned above hla left pocket), Robert Kusmik, and David Looymans, all of Troop 120 at St 
Jam es’ Church: Richard Moriarty, Richard McNallv, and John Long, all of Troop 112 a t Church 
of the Assumption. The award is given for 2.10 hours service or more to the scout s church. 
(Herald Photo bv Oflara).

to thesa schools as they pass 
along tha main routes. . Pupils 
not living on the main routes are 
expected to obtain their own trans
portation or walk to these routes.

During its meeting Thursday 
night the board Voted to pay one.

mission has changed its meeting 
date from the first Monday to the 
second .Monday of each month at S 
p.m. in the Town Office Building.

.Merlinga Slated
The North Coventry Fire De

partm ent Women's Auxiliary will
half the coat of tuition to W ind-' „ot meet Friday. The next sessionw -_  e -u —. .-r Jham High School or $.1,1.910.77.
This cost coven, tuition for about | fii^ouse . 
263 pupils attending this school.

The other half-of the tuition for 
the school year 19.'57-5R will be due 
and payable at the end of the 

It school year. A bill for
Ft.1 ^ 9 6  for. Insurance was also 
voted to be paid by the board.

In an executive session, teacher 
evaluations made by Superintend
ent of Scboola Worcester A. W ar
ren, and principals Royal O. Fish
er and Francis A. Perrottl were 
presented. It voted to retain the 
entire present staff as recommend
ed by the three school heads.

Tear hers Resign 
Resignations of two teachers 

were accepted to be effective at

The Provisional League of Wom
en Voters board of directors will 
meet a t 10 a.m. Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. CTharles W. Stianl, 
president.

4-H MeeUng
, The Merry Weeders 4-H Club 
will meet at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday 
a t the home of Mrs. Dean G. Wiley, 
assisted by Mrs. Kenneth S Lyon. 
There will be s di.scussion on 
"Preparation of Fla'ls, " and a busi
ness meeting. Member are re
minded to bring seed catalogues, 
plot plans and garden measure
ments.

Court Case*
.. .  .  u , I Joseph O. Hebert, 27, of Standish
t t s  end of the school year. Mrs. j „n tenced Friday night in
Kleanor Tambominl and Mrs. - ^ Holland
HeaUr SasmM submitted their , j , j ,  „„ charge, of breach of the
resignations because of personal , dnmkJnness and cruelty to
reasons, Mra. Hecjiler stated to- persons. The sentence w-lli be sue-
day.

The board will have a special 
meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday at 
Coventry Grammar School to fur
ther itudy school hotislng needs.

Parents of pupils ef the local 
public achools are reminded that 
sessions will close at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday to permit a session of 
a proposed new promotion policy 
that afternoon at the Robertson 
School. All teachers and princi-

pended after he has served IS days 
and he will be placed on probation 
for SIX months

In addition. Hebert was fined 220 
for breach of peace and $10 for 
drunkenness.

Other cases disposed of w ere: 
George Stoll. 64, of North Windham, 
hitting a dog on the highway, 
nolled: Rolf W. Larson. 41. of 
Nathan Hale Dr., failure to grant 
half the highway, noUed; L. N

pals-will attend to review and I stieglitz. 22, of West Hartford fail 
carefully consider recommends-j ure to stop at a atop'sign fined 
tions of two sub-committees on; $8: Arthur J.’ Cartier, 17, of Wllll- 
Uiis subject. I mantic. failure to keep .to' the

One committee headed by P rin - ' right, fined $6: Wilbur Fellows, 
dpa l Royal O. Fisher will repre- alias William Fellows. 32. of Hart- 
sent the progress of pupils through | ford, obtaining money under false 
tha primary Grades 1. 2 and 3 and pretenses and forgery, continued to 
through intermediate- Gredei 4, 8 | Feb. 28. taken to Tolland Jail after 
and 6. failure to raise bond of $1,000.

Personals
Milton Zurmuhlen of Maple Dr., 

ia attending the American Stand
ard’s (Contractor Heating and Cool
ing School In Buffalo, N. Y.,-this 
week.

Mrs. Gertrude I>eary of Cross St. 
ia a patient at Windham Commun
ity Memorial Hoapital.

Mrs. William B Hotchkiss of 
Seagraves Rd. is a patient at Man
cheater Memorial Hospital for this 
week. Mrs, Hotchkiss is a teach
er of Bnglish in Grade 7 a t Coven
try Grammar School.

Tomorrow's Kvents 
• Second Congregational (Church 
Sunday School staff. 7:30 p.m., 
churcli basement; Young Mothers 
Club. 8 p.m.. Nathan Hale Commu
nity Center: Savings Stamps sale 
7;.'V0 a.m.. Coventry Grammar
S'hools: Nimble Fingers 4-H. 3 
p.m. with Mrs. Marion V. Gregory; 
Girl Scout Troop 72. at 6:30 p m . 
Church Community House: Cub 
Scout Pack 8.̂ . Den 3 at 4 p.m. 
with Mrs. Austin Bluto.

Also. St. Mary’s CYO. 7:30 p.m., 
church hall; Buttons and Bowls 
4-H, 3:1.1 p m with Mrs. Harmon 
N. Cochrane end Mrs. Jean F Roy: 
Boy .Scout Troop 57, at 7 p.rn. 
American, t-egion Home; Demo
cratic Town Committee. 8 pm.. 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library; 
Lions Club. 6:30 p m., vestry of 
First Congregational (Church: .\’a- 
thsn Hale ciiapter, Jay.cees. 8:30 
pm.. Glenney Park clubhouse: 
small claims court, 7 p.m.. Board 
of Selectmen's office: Garden (Cln)> 
1:30 p.m , Booth-DImock Memorial 
Library,

Nathan Hale .Square (Club of 
Uriel Lodge. AFAAM, 7:30 p.m.. 
Masonic Hall, Merrow: (Coventry 
Grammar School PTA executive 
board, 8 p.m , a t the school; Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Libraiy board of 
tru.stees. 8 p.m., reading room.

-Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, Mrs. F. Pau
line Little, telephone Pilgrim
2-exsi.

Flames Level 
Tolland Home

and Stafford Springs confined the 
blaze to the house. Fireman re
mained until 8 a.m.. but were ham
pered by sub-freezing temperatures 
which froze the pumps.

The cost of the fire was not esll* 
mated.

A fire of undetermined origin 
leveled an 8-room house on -Plains 
Rd.. Tolland at 2 a-m, yesterday.

Firemen were not sure until an 
hour later that no one wa4 in the 
houae. TTie owner, Alfred Moulin.
Who operates Sylvia's Stand on Rt.
5, East Windsor Hill, was met on 
hi.s way home from work by State 
Police. When police asked Moulin 
if his family w-ss at home, he re
plied that Ws wife and child were 
in Maine. Police then toM him his 
house was burning down,

A St. Bernard dog in the barn 
and thertjam itself w-ere saved. The 
fire waa spotted by State Police
man William Ellert of the Stafford 
Spribgs barracks who was travel
ing along Rt. 32 on his way back to 
the barracks.

Ellert rushed to the house about
] a half mile away and kicked in the i A request from Kupchunos B-os. 
I U°ht door, but could go no further for changing a 2-acre tract off 
^cause  of flames. He was slightly Doming St. from Ruial Residence 
burned. I to Residence A Zone is also being

Some 50 firemen from Tolland j considered.

Town Planners 
Meeting Tonight

Zoning changes sought by sub
dividers may be reviewed by the 
Town Planning Commission a t a 
meeting tonight.

The Commission may also review 
proposed street extenstons and re- 
locatloBS on which a Hearing was 
conducted two weeks ago.

Members will meet at 8 o'clock 
in the Municipal Building.

They, have under consideration 
a request from Frank Wood to 
change the 180-acrc Darling farm 
tract off Keeney St. from Rural to 
Residence A Zone.

Jr. t trm  and tha L#nt? pYoparty, it 
waa annduncad yeatarday.

Tha committaa, which now holds 
opUont on a 32-acra tract including 
land ownad by Jamas Rogari, Olive 
H. Toomay and Laalla ft. Bolton, 
mada tha daclsion In a ' maating 
yaatarday a t tha homa Of Its Chair
man, Kaanay Hutchinson.

Tha sctlon follows a  vota of tha 
town maating Wadnesday to table 
tha cqmmittae's report recom
mending tha purchase of the 
^gars-Toomay-Bolton tract. Tha 
Town meeting asked for more in
formation on tha John Swanson Jr. 
89-acre farm on Brandy St. and 
tha 50-acra parcel on Hebron Rd., 
offered by tha estate of John Lanti. 
Neither of the la tter two sites had 
been thoroughly investigated by 
the committee becauae of lack of 
time. It was reported.

Hutchinson said yesterday com
mittee membert will be glad to 
consider any other land available 
for a school alto If It Is brought to 
their attention before Fab. 24. 
Since they hope to have their re
port on the Swanson and Lanti 
lyoperty completed within a 
month, Hutchinson said there 
would not be time to invaitigate 
additional properties afte r the Feb. 
24 data.

'The committee also decided yes
terday to obtain a Hat of compe- 

'ften t sanitary engineers who would 
be acceptable to tha State De
partm ent of Health. They then 
plan to Interview and aelact a sanU 
tary  engineer to work with them 
on their report for the town. 

Education Board to Meet 
Mra. Sylvia Patrick and Andrew 

Wlnans, local school teachers, will 
talk to the Board of Education to
night on methods of science teach
ing, This is the second presentation 
by faculty memberi of various 
phases of the school program.

Alao on the agenda tonight will 
be the enumeration report and pre
dicted enrollment for 1958-59:, the 
superintendent's recommendation 
for the 1958-59 staff and consider
ation of the teachers' proposal for 
a revision of the salary schedule 
for next year.

School lunch policies, report of 
the school lunch program, report 
of a consulting engineer on Insulat
ing the boiler room ceiling, the vo
cational-agriculture program and 
bus transportation for next year 
are alao listed on the long agenda.

Public Records
There was only one instrument 

filed at the Town Clerk’s office this 
past week. It was a quitclaim deed 
from St. Maurics Church Corp. to 
the Town of Bolton, transferring 
title on the former chapel.

CWO to Disruss .Adolescence
Adolescent problems will be the 

subject of discussion groups at the 
meeting of St. Maurice Council of 
Catholic Women tonight at 8 
o'clock a t the Rectory. Mrs. George 
Murphy, family life and parent edu
cation chairman, is in charge of 
the program.

Pastor St Conference
The Rev. Theodore W. Oiandler 

Jr, is attending the 23rd annual 
pastor’s study conference a ' Spring- 
field, Mass . todav and tomorrow. 
Theme of the pre-Lenten session is

NEW USE FOR POKER CTilPS
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. (>Pi—A 

city alderman who questioned a bill 
for poker chips listed to the Board 
of Health was told the chips are 
used as tags for babies at the city 
health clinics.

Are you missing 
the convenience of

24 Hour Heating 
Oil Service?

•  Wt taad  ready to give ̂ ou caflrftocy 
servioe ««y Uhm, day or night.
Wa alto Install new oil haating 
syitenu, eJaan. repair or rebuild eld 
heating syttemt.
Day in, day out, our Shell Heating 
Oil CtTfifuNl Comfort Sitn/ut keeps you 
twice u  sure of dependable heat.
Shell certifies yon m  pccnium grade, 
clean burning oil. We certify you 
get reliable, efficient eervicc. . .modom 
M ting  at its very best.

Brings Sunshine 
Inside

M  MAIN ST.
i 4 l

Call as today for Shtll Hooting Oil Copied Xomfort

M a
H O IIiS fR V IC i

Ml 9.7S40— Ml 3-76dS 
^ .^ IG R EEN  STAMPS

Dream 

Kitchens 
are our 

Speciality

mm
6

r i
i t - h -

)

Kcfitik Roer Tiks 
Nu>Weo«f Cvilinq Tflos 
AndorMn Pietur* Window Units

'V

W t hovt Hit lottst in kitehtn m edtm iitrs . . . know eorptnttrs 
who con turn "pro"dottd" kitchens into coordinotod units of boou* 
tility and utHity.

.Grogg Cobinots 
Plosticoatod Wail Panels 
Formica Counter Tops

We'll send On estimator and explain how we con finance the cost of 
motoriols and labor ovor o threO"ytor poriod.

A  $1,000 kitchon rtmodding |ob 
costs only $31.94 per month.

Drive deem te our showroom. There's always ample perking.

OPEN W EEKDAYS FROM 7:00 TILL 5:00 
SATURDAY " •  W ASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY —  TILL NOON

‘"Your Guarantee
Our 38 Years of Dependable Servicen

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 North Main Street 
■ J Tel. MI 9-5253

Open Daily 7 A.M. to 
- 5 P.M., Including 

Wednesday Afternbdn and 
Saturday Until Ndoh

___ meet
at «be . Congregational Cliurch par- 
Uh room tonight at 7:30.

Methodist Notea
The adult Bible ttudy group of 

'United Methodist Church will 
meet gt the parsonage tonight at
7:30.

Tomorrow night, several local 
church membera will attend the 
first session of the 6-week School 
for (Ihrlstlen Wockers a t South 
Methodist Church In Manchester. 
Suecessivs sessions win be held 
on Feb. 1 1 . 18 and 25 and March 
11, 18 and 25.

At 8 p.m. tomorrow, the regu
larly scheduled service of prayer 
and meditation will be held a t the 
churil). Thla servic* is held on 
the second Tuesday of each month.

MaetUigs Tomorrow
The Catholic Youth Organiza

tion will meet tomorrow a t 7 p.m. 
a t St. Maurice Church hall rather 
than on 'W'edncsday evening. The 
Italian Night program of the Holy 
Name Society is scheduled for 
Wednesday a t the chtirch hall 
when a spaghetti dinner .will be 
served for all men of the chtirch.

The Skating Club of Bolton bas 
called a meeting of its members 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Sperry's 
Pond clubhouse. Despite the cold 
temperatures yesterday, the club's 
"Costume Csmlval” was declared 
a success and attracted a large 
crowd of spectators.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Doris M. D’ltal- 
la, telephone Mitchell 8-8848.

INVEST
IN SMALL

RRST M ORTGAGES
YIELDING )}[;•{ V "  i"i»rMi.

12%
INTEREST

bMtfr prbtoe* (iop. (art voQr lnvep|> 
mppl bacK o v a r y  
mnnih ploo your In* tfrofit profit,

BOX CManchmlrr Hrrold

Window Shades
MaA« fo Order

Bring your old roUera to and 
■ave She per ahade.

ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS

E.A.J0HNS0N 
^ PAINT CO.

723 Main Street 
Phone Ml 9-4501

AND
BONUS
BUYS!

S P e t M L f

■

:

DAYS 
ONLY!A

TOP ROUND or CUDE

STEAKS
Top or BPttom Round-Faco Rninp

ROASTS
Thoy'r# all Super-Right . . . cut from Heavy 
Western, Corn-Fed Steer Beef. Take your 

.choice — no metter which cut Vou select, it's 
guaranteed good eafingl

'T

:

:

:

■

:

YOUR

CHOICE

O n ly-

j TOMATOES29<, RED-RIPE CELL6
HAND. SELECTED PKG

WWQi>soa8|iMi»<>n
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Milford Tops Green Manor in CBA Thriller, 89-85
Bob Knight 
And Harris 
Pace Attack

By PAT BOLDUC
Mnsriral Bobhy Knight and 

talented Ronnie Harria re
turned to the Manchester 
High School gym yesterday 
afternoon to haunt their for
mer teammates, the Green 
Manor rror. Thf two .stellar 
rasfr* combined their talent* in 
th, winins: eecond* of a close, ex- 
citinp and thrillinB Connecticut 
Parketball A»an. contest, to apark 
the leapiic-leadinc Milford Chiefs 
t'̂  a hard-foiipht RP-85 virtorj- over 
the host Pros before a little over 
ion fans

The viBitors led by 10 point*-, 
v.-ith five minutes remaining 

in the final quarter before reserve 
Fra,nk Cutko Ipnited a Green Man
or comeback which finally overtook 
the Chieis tvith only 1:30 to play. 
TWO strings of aix atraight pointa 
highlighted the aterling rally and 
two fouL.»hota by the deadly Cutko, 
after bfing fotiled deliberately by 
Knight, -provided the loaera with an 
8,3-80 edge with hut 00 aeconds 
shownng on the acorehoard clock.

Timely Baaket
But sharpshooting Sonny Thom

as drove in for an easy layup and 
just 44 seconds remained when the 
clever Knight was fouled in the act 
of shooting. The popular Hartford 
star made good on his first J,ry to 
deadlock the count at 83-ail but 
missed the second attempt. The 
alert Harris leaped high into the 
air to grab the rebound and con
vert it into a timely baaket. Less 
than 20 aeconds were leift when 
the brilliant Knight converted two 
free throws which clinched the 
Chiefs nth  league triumph as 
against two setback* and kept the 
victors a full game rhead of the 
Idle Marco Polo Explorer*.

The costly -defeat wa* the aixth 
In 12 CBA *Urta for the gam* 
Proa who are faced with the task 
of winning their reipainlng two 
games to Insure a berth in the up
coming pla.velfs. Coach Eddie Ros- 
inarin's quintet engages Hamilton 
Standard for a second time 
Wednesday night in an 8:30 tilt at 
tl.e Windsor Locks High School 
and concludes its regular schedule 
Sunday afternoon against New 
Haven in a 3:15 contest at the 
Verplanck School. A loas in either 
game would practically eliminate 
the SUk Towners f  om post-season 
competltlcm.

Well-Balanced Attack 
Milford displayed a well-balanced 

attack, with the youthful Harris 
(atprained ankle and alii topping 
the scorers with 20 points, two 
xnore than Knight and Thomas, 
whils aggressivs Gene Davins and 
hustling Oal Calloway chipped in 
T(dth 14 and 12 markers, respec
tively.

Towering Burr Carlson was 
superb In a losing cause, - the for
mer University of Connecticut 
center hooping 11 baaket* and 
converting 11 of 18 charity tosiei 
for a grand total of 33 points. Big 
Art Quimby, Green Manor’s lead
ing point-getter with a 23.1 aver
age, was held to 1.5 tallies but 
teamed nicely with newcomer 
Fred Diute and Carlson to gain a 
meaningless <54-54 edge In re
bounds.

Actually, strong foul shooting, 
29 for 37 (78 per cent), kept the 
Pros in contention since they were 
outscored by nine baskets. The 
Chiefs were deadly from both the 
field (37 baskets in 100 shots for 
a laudable 37 per cent average) 
and the foul line (15 for 19 for a 
tremendous 79 per cent average). 
Green Manor shot at a 80 
per cent clip from the floor, 
caging 28 of 94 field goal at
tempts.

Marvelous Feat
An oddity in the game came 

about when the Pros committed 
but on* personal foul in the first 
half, going exactly 1(5 minutes 
and 21 second* before Diute was 
guilty of fouling. A marvelous 
feat in this day of racehorse and 
roughhouse basketball.

W’ lth Knight hitting on four of 
six shots and Davins connecting 
three times from the field with
out a miss. Milford raced into a 
allm 22-20 lead at the end of the 
opening period. Davins continued 
hi* perfect shooting, hitting twice 
without a miss in the second quar
ter, as the Chiefs clung, to a 43- 
40 mar^n at halftime.' Thomas, 
who like Davins was handicapped 
with four personal* in the open
ing half, chipped in with four 
second period hoops as Knight 
took over the role of playmaker 
along with burly Gus Seaman.

. Green Manor led only once in the 
half. 28-26, on two free throws 
by Paul Grogan with 6:34 left.

Harris and Calloway fronted 
the Milford attack In ’ the third 
•juarter as the classy Invader* 
upped their advantage to 65-54 
at the bixeer before setting up 
the climactic ending in the final 
period.

The East Side Ouiser* upend
ed the T  Elks 34-31 in the pre- 
llmlnarj’ . with young Fred Mc- 
Chirr>- scoring 23 of the loser's 
points.

MllloH iSSir

Go, Ball, Go!
Win Wilfong (15) of the St. Louis Hawks, appears to be urging 
the ball away as he gets off pass beneath outstretched arms of 
Woody SauMsberry (14) of the Philadelphia Warriors in first 
period action in yesterday's Warrion-Hawka pro basketball game 
in Philadelphia. Saiildaberry had followed Wilfong into the air 
as Wilfong feinted field goal try but passed ball off instead. 
Warriors won, 105-98. (A P  Photofax).

S ch o o lb o y  S la te This Week

Conservative Golfing 
Helps Hebert to Victory

■hicson, Ariz., Feb.-10 (>P)— Conservative -golf gave Lionel 
Hebert, the husky trumpet player from Lafayette, La., the 
championship of the |15,000 Tucson Open yesterday and sent 
him to the San Antonio Open this week richer by $2,000.

Playing his shots with caution* 
after taking the.lead on the aec-

Rockville and Hebron Quintets 
Still Eye Spots in Tournament

By PAT BOLDUC
With two area schoolboy bapketball quintets— Manchester High 

and Cheney Tech—already eliminated from State Tournament con
sideration, two other clubs— Rockville High and Hebron Regional— 
face uphill strugglea in their drive to qualify for the annual events. 
Both Rockville and Hebron must --------------------------- ---------------------

T m ^ a !;?  Sle‘^^L i.“ k r d * S  Performance, by Captain Bob 
C tourneys respectively. Groui and Ernie Neiderwerfer

sparked the Rams to an upset 63- 
59 victory over Windsor last Fri
day after the Rockville club had 
bowed 59-38 to Plainville earlier in 
the week. Friday'a win wa* a big 
one since Windsor had copped the 
first meeting by a 46-32 margin.

Canavari's charges are favored 
to upend Middletown again tomor
row night, the Rama having nipped 
the Tigers previously. 48-44, in 
overtime. But the Wind.v City five 
will have its work cut out Friday 
aince Newington wa* an easy 69-39 
winner the first time.

Should the Rams split in their 
two Important starts this week 
they would have to beat both 
Sirhsbury and Plainville next 
week to insure a tournament 
berth. It ’s a moat difficult 
task but not an impoaaible 
w l l  to want to win help overcome 
many other ahortcominga on the 
basketball court. Support from the 
hometown fan* is another vital fac
tor and this ingredient has been 
sadly lacking in recent Rockville 
games. Maybe things will change 
in the upcoming crucial tilts?

Ck>ach John Canavari'a Rams 
7-8 are slated for two road teat* 
this week, engaging Middletown 
Tuesday and Newington Friday. 
Hebron (6-7).also nicknamed the 
Rams, are also in Middletown to- 
alorrow against Vinal Regional 
Tech and then battle ElUngton 
FMday Irl a home contest at the 
Windham Regional Tech gym in 
Willimantlc.

Manchester (2-8) journeys to 
the King Philip School in West 
Hartford tomorrow night for an 
8:15 (X IIL  encounter against 
successful Hall and the Indi
ans host another West Hart
ford rival, C o n a r d  F r i d a y  
night in their own big gym. 
(3oach Tony D'Angona's Teehman 
(6-7) conclude their season .Tues
day afternoon in a 2 o'clock game 
against Holy Trinity In Hartford.

Manchester High
After losing 68-48 to surprising 

Wethersfield last TMesdayv the de
termined Indians played possession 
ball tof near - perfection Friday 
while springing an Impresaive 45- 
26 upset victory over Meriden. 
The sparkling . t r i u m p h also 
■napped 'the Red and W h i t  e's 
eight-game losing streak and 
should serve as a warning to both 
Hall and Canard this week that 
the locals are quite capable'of ad
ditional wins before the season's 
end.

Hall, deadlocked -for the CCIL 
lead with Wethersfield, walloped 
Coach Elgin Zatursky's squad by 
22 points the first time around 
while the CStieftains prvailed by a 
whopping 21-point, margin, ^ t  
both games should be much eloaer 
this time. "We have finally con
vinced the boys that they can̂  win 
by moving the ball for the good 
ihot only." Zaturaky related after 
the Meriden surprise. " I f  we can 
continue to play aa we did against 
Meriden we may have m u^ to 
say aa to whom uill win the league 
championship."

The bright stars in last Friday’s I much-needed victory were Captain 
I Dick Dubanoaki. C^uck Saimond,
! Wes Feahler, Bobby Daigle and Pat 
Miatretta and the ' well-knitted 
quintet looms as definite starters 
tomorrow night against the War
riors.

Bo.-lfv, f 
0 Callows.v 
S Davins. f 
3 Harris, f . 
t Thomas, c 
4, Knight, g 
3 Seaman, g
»  Totals . .

( ...
F PIS
1-: !>

3 7  I S - I S  S 9

3 Carlson, f . 
3 ftosraarln. f 

Cutko. f

Green .Manor (|si
B

...... II
........ ,4

V

S Oulmby. c. ................. a w  1*
0  ylrogan. g  ...................  3 4 4 lO
1 Diute, g .....................  3 4-7 S
S  Totals . '. . . . f  .-i?',... 38 38.87 ffi

Booge at hau, 48-40 Milford

]lA>*rt (Rad) Rolfc, ath^tie di- 
factor at Dartmouth, captained 
tha Big Oraan Bkaeball team in
i m .

\

, Chenev TechI
I Cheney hopei to avenge an ear- 
, her 60-59 defeat tomorrow against 
Holy Trinity and wind up with a 

; fair .500 average. Last week the 
Silk Towner* split in two outings, 
losing to Cromwell (55-48) al
though leading by 10 tallies at the 
half and by aeveaat the Ihree-qunr- 

, ter mark, and scoring a repeat, 41- 
33, win over Vinal Tech In Middle- 
town.

ITAngona plana to start the fol- 
! lowing lineup in the aeaaon’a finale:
' Roger Liebman and Eddie Shae at 
I the forvvarda. Dick Biasell at cen- 
I ter .and Captain Hank Jaslowski 
! and promising Exlau* Parker at 
' the guards. JgalowBki and Liebman 
I are the only aeniora among the 
first strinrera, giving the locals 

I good promise for the future.

RockTille High
strong shooting, both from the 

(laid and fioul Ubc, and trmandoua

ond hole of the final rotind, the 
current PGA champ came home 
with a 66 for the par 70, 6,434-yard 
El Rio layout and a 72-hoIe total 
of 265. 15 under par.

First Medal Flay Win 
Putting played a big role, in his 

first medal play win of the' PGA 
circuit, maKing victory all the 
sweeter. Putting had been trou
bling Hebert for several weeks.

Don January’, Eastland. Tex., one 
of the bumper crop of promising 
youngsters, lost the one-stroke 
lead he held at the start n t the 
final round when Hebert took a 
birdie three on the first hole. Janu
ary fell behind after driving out 
of bounds and getting six, two over 
par, nine. No. 2. Even'so he finish
ed with 69 for the round' and a 
total o f 267, 13 under par, for 
11,500.

Three bogies didn't rattle big 
John Bamum o f  Grand Rapids. 
Mich, Six birdies, including one on 
the 18th when his approach was 
'behind a heavy clump of'trees, 
brought him home with 67 and a 
72-hole total of 269, g<x>d for thlrd- 
place-money of Sl,2()0.

Jay Hebert, Sahford. Fla., the 
winner’s older brother, birdled five 
of the last nine holea to finish with 
65 and a total of 272. Ken.Venturi, 
San Francisco, winner of the re
cent Palm Springs, Calif, and 
Phoenix Opens and the pre-tourney 
favorite: Dow Finsterwald, Te- 
questa. Fla., the defending champ, 
and Stan Leonard, the CTanadlan 
veteran from Vancouver. B. C., 
w’ere also tied at 272. Each earn
ed $862.50.

Hebert, playing in the threesome 
ahead, of January, took a par for 
the 450-yard No. 2 hole.

‘Couldn't Control Ball'
"For three days I hadn’t been 

near a fence,”  January said after
ward. )'Then I drove o ff the sec
ond tee and 'wham', It went into 
the fields. Right then I  got scared. 
In a few holes it got so I couldn't 
control the ball.”

January trailed Hebert by two 
strokes and Barnum by one after 
■ix holes. Hebert and Barnum 
went over par on the eight. Bar
num fell behind January again 
when his "ball hit a sprinkler on 
the ninth and he. went over par. 
The other two carded berdiea, with 
Hebert missing a 30-lnih putt for 
an eagle.

Hebert birdied the 389 - yard 
10th. January went one over par,

" I  knew then I didn't have much 
chance to to catch up," January 
aaid.

Hebert explained, "A fter Janu
ary made his mlstakea, I played 
conservatively. I played for the 
greens and didn't take chances.

" I  felt if I could shoot 67 I would 
win."

Bill Johnston, co-leader with 
Wony Lema. Napa, CaHf., after 36 
holea, was hit on the elbow by 
Stan Leonard's driver early in the 
third round and hia score soared 
to 75. Yesterday, the arm was im
proved. He came home with 69 
and a 275 total for a tie for llth  
place and $500. Lema shot 75 
yesterday for 276 and $327.50.

Hpbrnn Regional
Like Rockville. Coach Clyde 

Washburn’s youthful Ram* hope 
to post wins over both Vinal Tech 
and Ellington and move pn to the 
(TIasg C Tournament in their first 
year of scholastic basketball. Heb
ron looked real sharp early last 
week trouncing North Stonipgton 
(62-47) but left much to be desired 
Friday in losing a 47-38 decision to 
Cromwell. Hebron has not met 
Vinal previously but the Rams 
chalked up a close .54-49 win over 
Ellington earlier this winter.

Co-Captain Dave Farley hooped 
28 points against North Stonlngton 
and added 17 tallies against Crom
well to run hia Season’s total to 222 
markers and a laudable 20.2 aver
age in 11 contests. No other Heb
ron eager has scored 100 pointa. 
Other starters, their scoring totals 
in parentheses. Include Gunars 
Vinkels (71), Bob Ponchak (66), 
Co-Captain Al Vezina (53) and 
Bob lulo (49),

Swimniing Teani i
Only one meet la on tap for 

(3oach Dick Sollanek and his CCIL 
Champion Manchester High squad 
this week, the Indiana competing 
against Middletown in a 3:15 
skirmish. Friday afternoon in Mid- 
dletowTi.

After upsetting favored 'Wind
ham 41-36 last Tuesday to garner 
CX71L laurels, the Indians were 
soundly beaten by Hartford Pub
lic, 46-31, Saturday afternoon in 
the Insurance City (complete de
tails on the ipeet may be found 
elsewhere on the sports pages). 
Overall, the locals have now 
broke even in eight meets, in
cluding a loss to the Alumni'.

Sophomore' Billy Styek continues 
to be the big point-getter for the 
Red and 'White, wl^h strong sup
port coming from Danny Dormer,
' C?orC?aptain Jim Davis, Doug Rtev 
vena. Jack Jacobs 'and, Pe$e ZagUo. 
Others who have figilred. promi
nently in the scoring thus f w  are 
Bruce McLain, Chilck Towle, A rt 
Nielsen, Co-Captain Tom nyabn, 
Dick BaxUr and Kurt E ig m b ^ .

1 . ■ '  .

Uliusual Round
Turann, Aria., Feb. 10 (N5 —  

Frank'Htranahan,. at .Toleilo, 
Ohio, had the most unusual 
round of the $15,000 Tucson 
Open Golf tourney during tha 
final 18 holes yesterday.

Btranahan had eight Mrdies 
on the par-70 El Rio course yet 
4!arde<I a 78.

He shot par on only one hole. 
On the first nine he hn4l n triple 
bogey, four bogies and four 
htrdles for a three-over-par 8$. 
On the bark nine, he had four 
bogies and four birdies.

Stranahan, who had shared 
the first day lewd, had rounds 
of 64-69-74-78— 280 to earn 
$14.28.

Rose Sparkles 
In UConn Win, 
Yale Triumphs

New' Haven. Feb, 10 —The Uni
versity of Connecticut, sparked by 
Jack Rose's 21 points, swamped 
the University of Maine 103-62 at 
Orono. Maine, Saturday night for 
its 15th atraight Yankee Confer
ence victory.

The" Huskies scored 61 of their 
points in the second half while lim
iting the home team to 18.

Yale and Coast Guard were the 
only other winners in major week
end games.

The Ella subdued,Princetom 63-42 
at Tigertown behind the 18-polnt 
shooting of Johnny Lee, after the 
losers had jumped off to a tO-2 
lead In the first three minutes on 
Fred Perkina’ three long set shots.

Yale had a 27-24 halftime lead.
In their long court aeries Prince

ton has 59 victories, Yale 57.
Coast Guard, with four players 

hitting in double figures, trimmed 
Clark University at’ Worcester. 
Mass., 71-59 after trailing 29-32 
at halftime.

The Cadets took command from 
the start of the second half and 
pumped in 17 straight point* be
fore Clark could get oriented. It 
was their seventh win in 11 games. 
Clark has a 4-7 recoixl.

Five fast point* dumped in dur
ing the last half minute of play 
enabled Iona College, of New 
Rochelle, N. Y.. to defeat Fairfield 
University 69-M..
. In other games. Massachusetts 
swamped Trinity 68-42; Amherst 
walloped Wesleyan 73-44; L. I. U.. 
edged past Hartford University 73- 
71; and American International de
feated New Britaia Teachers 85-62.

B ig  H ands H elp
San Muaial, left, of the St. Louis Cardinals, and Bob Ftller of 
the Cleveland Indians, grip the bwt to decide which team will bat 
first in the All-Star exhibition game in Key Weet. Fie., yester
day. Mueial end Feller managed the National and American 
league teami, reepecUvely, in the game. Major portion of the 
procood* o f the game are earmarked for aid to'needy player*. 
American League won the conteat 4-3. (A P  Photofax).

Imported Runners 
Test for Ron Delany

New York. Feb. 10 (/P)— Ronnie Delaney, the rollicking but 
always reluctant Irishman, had the track world in a state of 
complete confusion today— so much so that some fresh talent 
is being imported for his next race.

Statistically, Delany. the Olym-^-— ----------------------------------------

MIXED DOUBLES 
Standings

M. Waddell.
W L Pet.

B. (!k>nopa*t......... .13 5 ,722
B. White-N. Vittner . .12 6 .667
Audrey-CThet Lach .. .11 7 .611
Nancy-Norm Warren 10 6 .667
N. Rohan-G. Yost . .. 9 6 .600
Jean-Bill Thurston . .10 8 ..5.56
Mary-Kd Hindis . . . . .10 8 .556
Anne-Nlck Twerdy . 
Mabef-Don

.10 8 .556

Harrison ....... .
Carol-George

.10 8 .556

Maragnano ......... , 9 9 .500
AlvarEd Doucette .. 
Marge-Qeorge

. 8 TO .444

Murphy .............
Barbara-Dlck

. 7 11 .389

• McConville . . . . . . .
Maureen-Don

, T 11 .389

Mozzer .................
M. Aschenbrener-

. 5 13 .278

P. Jackow'ski........
Haz'el-Manny

. 5 IS .278

Margarldo ........... . 5 13 .278
Best Gcoret at the Manchester

BowUnsr  ̂Green last night were
turned in by Bill Thuraton 13^354,
Nick Tw'erdy 129-339. Ed Hindi* 
125, Anne Twftrd.v 134-108 and 
Carol Maragnano 105.

M IXED DOUBLES 
Standings

Olive-Jpe Rossette ,
Iris-Sam Vacantl .,
Pat-John Aceto . . .
Ann-Paul Correntl .
Marie-Al Puzzo . . .
Myrtle-Bill

L aR iv ie re ...........
Ann-Roas Laliberte 
Fanny-Eddle Paganl 
Peg-Bob Bonadies .
Nancy-John Gaudlno .23 
Ruth-Emle Pohl . . .
Rena-Louis Damato 

Paul Correntl 141-363. Sam Va
cant! 126-346, Ernie Pohl 130, John 
Aceto 130, Bill LaRiviere 126, 
Olive Roeaetto 109-112 and Ann 
Laliberte 105 rolled the top scores 
Saturday night at tha Double 
Strike alleys.

Formas F ine
Bi;nesUne.Rusaell is billed as a 
g.vmnast at Michigan State 
University, but she’s a little 
bit more than that as she 
amply demonstrates ' during 
this maneuver.

w L Pet.
.4 2 21 .667
.41 22 .951
.3 7 26 .587
.3 3 30 .524
.3 3 30 .624

.3 2 31 .508
.3 1 32 .492
.2 8 35 .444
.2 7 36 .429
.2 3 31 .426
.2 5 38 397
,2 3 40 .365

CBA .Standing*
' ■ , W L P e t GB

Milford . . . . 1., ..  .,11 2 .846
Marso Pol(i 4 . . . .  9 2 .818' 1 '
Danbury - .4 * . . . 5 S .625 34
Green M a ^ r  . • '.x 6 6 .500 A 4
Hamilton . . . . 4 4 .500 4 4
Bridfeport . . . i . .  4 8 •S$3 '• 4
Naw Haven .. ... s T .300 64
Derby ........... . . .  1 11 .(>91 • 4

Henri Salaun Wins 
To Retain Laurels

Hartford. Feb. 10 UP)-.National 
amateur champion Henry Salaun 
of Boston has retained his New 
England squash racquets title.

'He defeated, fellow Bo.stonian, 
Henry Foster, 15-6, 10-15, 3-15,
15-10 and 15-10 after Foster ap
peared on the verge of upsetting 
him when he held a 9-7 lead in 
the fifth game of yesterday's 
finals here.

Salauh steadied and took ad 
vantage of hia opponent's errors 
to win.

In semi-final matches, Salaun 
defeated Charles Kingsley of 
Yale, while Foster defeated Peter 
Van’ Slyck of Hartford, both in 
atraight seU  ̂ .  ̂ ^

^ WHEN IT  BTAijltTED 
'^San Fraiiclsco (N E A )—The ring- 
neck pheaa^t waa flrat trana-. 
ilanted from the Orient to the 
'hited Stales In 1881. . *

pi
tJi

pic 1,500-meter champion from Vll- 
lanova now has won 19 mile races 
in row indoors. Including hia 4:04,6 
effort last Saturday in the Mill- 
rose Games.

When his 30-yard victory over 
George King in the Wanamaker 
Mile was complete, moat coaches 
and officials were acratching their 
heads. Ron simply refused to at
tempt to break Gunnar Nielsen’s 
4:03.6 world Indoor mil* record 
even though it wae virtually eel 
up for him.

He had aaid in the past that he 
expected the record might fgll if 
someone were to run the three- 
quarters in somewhere' between 
3:02 and 3:04. Burr Grim of Mary
land accommodated him by hitting 
the three-quarters in 3:03.5.

Pace Too Fast
But reluctant Ron said Grim's 

pace w’as too fast. And Indeed it 
probably wa*. Delany certainly ig
nored him. Grim opened up a 30- 
yard lead at on* point, but he 
might as well hav* been an invlil- 
bje man for all the attention 
Delany paid to him.

Now, it seems that Delany meant 
that he would need lomeone to 
push him the final quarter, rather 
than set a hot pace. Some observ
ers pointed out that Delany left 
something to be deaired.in his pace. 
He was too fast at the start (59.5) 
and too elow in the middle two 
quartet's (62.3 and 62.8).

A t any rate., the New York Ath 
letlc Club, which is sponsoring the 
meet this week, has issued a call 
to Jim Grelle of the University of- 
Oregon, the runnenip to Delany in 
the NCAA mile last June. He has

a 4:07.1 effort to his credit.
But thl* will Ik hi* first try on 

boards and that will hurt. Rare is 
the runner who makes the switch 
easily.

The AAU  also is hoping that 
Hungary's Istvan RoMavolgyi. 
holder of the world records at 
1.000, 1.500 and 2.000 meters shows 
up in time for' the meet. He has 
been granted a. vlea, but so far no 
one has heard anything about his 
travel plans.

Main Kiirprtae*
The. failure of Ira Murchiaon, 

Dave Sime and the Occidental two- 
mile relay teams were the main 
turprises in the Millroee meet.

The 60-yard dash was supposed 
to be a battle between Murchison 
and Sime. Instead. Mqrchispn wa* 
■hut out in the semifinal and Sime 
could do no better than fourth in 
ti'e final. Lt. Ken Kave of the U.S. 
Army won it in 6.2, after tying the 
world record of 6.1 in the semi.

Occidental, which is hsVlng the 
usual trouble getting iis ^  to the 
boards, now has failed twice in its 
announced Intetiiion of ulplng the 
7:33.8 world record set by Seton 
Hall off the book*. They get their 
last chance in the New York AC 
meet.

Other Millrose winners included 
Dave Scurlock of North Carolina 
in the 880 (1:52.3). Elias Gilbert 
of Winston Salem Teacher* In the 
60-yard hurdles (7.2), <?hsrUe Jen
kins of Villanova in the Mel Shep
pard 600 (1:11.7) and Deacon
Jones of loa ’a in the two-mile 
(9:01.3).

Hoad^s Streak 
FinaUy Ended 
By Pro Champ

Lob Angelea, Fab. 10 (JPt— Pro 
tennis (Jhampton Pancho CkmialM 
and Auatralta'a Law Hoad fiaadsd 
for Naw York today to rsaumt 
their American tour' Wednesday 
night. I f  their meeting in liUdi- 
eon Square Garden U anything 
Ilk* tha two donnybrooks In San 
Francisco and Los Angeles, tha 
epectatora are In for a thrill.

(Jonzalea whipped Hoad at Pan 
Pacific Auditorium yeatarday to 
end a string of . seven atr)Ught 
setbacks at ths hands of ths 23- 
year-old Aussis. An old pro at 
29, Gonzales had .to win the hard 
way, too. He Inst the- first set.. 
3-6, and seemed on the way to a 
quick defeat when he suddenly 
rallied, won the aecond eat. lasting 
one hour. 50 mlnutee, 24-22, then 
breezed through the third, 6-1.

The night before In San Fran- 
ciaco, Hoad won In atraight saU. 
6-4, 20-18.

All Played on Oraes
Gonzalen wee elated after his 

comeback and predicted that hh 
would win the American leg of  ̂
the tour. He now trails, 0-6. 
Hoad won eight of the 13 Aus
tralian matches, all played on the 
grass, and Australian sports 
w'riters were freely predicting that 
Gonzales had Inst his touch and 
would be dethroned.

Gonzales looked like the champ 
yesterday.

A  ninning forward shot down 
the line and into the comer for a 
placement gave Gonzalea the booat 
he needed to turn the marathon 
aerving duel in the second set Into 
a 'ow ift surge to victory.

Thl* shot, described by Pancho 
as the turning point, gave him a 
love-30 lead in the 46th gam* of 
the set. A  half-volley into the 
net by Hoad made the score love- 
40 end set point. (Jonzales pol
ished off the set with a backhand, 
croaa-court paaaing ahot.

" I  feet aa fast as ever.”  said the 
champ, "and I'm confident I am 
going to beat Low. He has bean 
playing terriffic tennis, ell right, 
but I know my way around thee* 
indoor courts. Today waa a good 
example."

A  crowd of nearly 7,000 paid 
315..500 to see yester^y'a match.

Tony Trabert whipped Pancho 
Segura, 8-5, in a preliminary.

Stuck Wins Double 
Despite Team Loss

Paced by double-winner Bob 
Buyak. Hartford High defeated 
OC?IL Champion Manchester 46-31 
Saturday afternoon in a swimming 
meet at the Mo>’lan pool in the 
Capitol Q ty. Buyak. who waa first 
in the 100-yard orthodox breast
stroke end 100-yerd butterfly, 
helped the strong Owls sweep six 
of the nine events. The victors also 
captured four seconds and two 
thirds while splashing home 1-2 in 
three of the events.

Sophomore Billy Stuek account
ed for two of Manchester's three 
first place finiehe*. The .local ace, 
who seeme certain to eclipse sev
eral school records before hie grad
uation in 1960. won both of hia ape- 
clalties, the 200-yard freestyle and 
100-yard freestyle. His respective 
times were 2:13.3 and :58.3.

Also Victorious waa the Red and 
White’s freestyle relsy quartet of 
Kurt Eigenbrod. Bruce McLain, 
Art Nielsen aifd (Tiuck Towle.

Manchester goes to Middletown 
Saturday afternoon for e 3:15 
meet against the host Tiger*.

The siimtnsrl-s:
Me<Jle>- r-I*%*— HarlforO fHsnkard. 

i Coiker. Sfrsitnn and Tayinr i "r . I JJ S.
ilXh.vard freesiyie—1 8lii»k ilt) X 

. Sabonis <H). 3 Filipalrirk <H). T.,
, X 131

4(Krard freestyl# 1 Thnmfwon (H),
I  Dsyli (Ml. 'J. EI(*nhrod (Ml. T.,.

: .*).*.
I lOlVyard or(h^ido* hreadlstroke ■ 1.
'Buyak (H( 3. Biryena (M l. 1. Coaker
i (Hi. T.. 1:11.*
! Dlvlnz—I. Tyika (Hi, J. Bnc*k (Hi. 
j 1. Hyaon (Ml. Prtnila 4S 32

ino-yard (reeatrle—). Sru-k (Mi. 1. 
Sahonia (Hi. 3 Gavla iMi. T. :**.3.

KiO-yanl hutierflv—1. Bvak (Hi. 1.
I gabonia (H(. 3. Dayla (Mi. T.. .5* 3

K¥). yar(( harkatroke —1. Hankai'd 
MHi. 2. Dnrm»r (M). I. Doremua (M).
I T.. 1 :(*!.*.
' Freeatrle r»lav--Manrh»aler (Elg»n- 
hrod, Mrba(n, Melaon and Towla). T . 
1:33.

Everglades Stakes Highlight 
Week^s Program at Hialeah

Miami, Fla., Feb. 10 (P)—Hia
leah Park heads into the' last half 
of its 40-day meeting today with 
the $25,000 added Ehrerglades 
Stakes for 3-year-oIds climaxing 
the week’s activities. „

The-Everglades is the final ma
jor prep for Derby age horses be
fore the $100,000 added Flamingo 
Stakes <m March 1 and is run at 
the same mile and an eighth dis
tance.

A  score of sophomores are con
sidered possible starters in the 
Everglades, particularly with 
such performers « s  Jewels Re
ward and Nadir passing it up. 
Probable entries Include the Cal
umet pair of Tim Tam and Ken-* 
tucky Pride, Fred Hooper'a AH 
hanfbra and Olymar, Deadeye 
Dick, Chance it Tony, Yemen 
AlaruIIah. Liberty Ruler, Niaht 
Amool, Greek Chief, Beau Dau
mier, Judge and Misty Flight.

Won Kentucky Derby 
Calumet’a Gen. Duke won this 

feature last year, with Wheatley 
Stable's Bold Ruler second and 
Iron Liege, also from Calumet, 
third. Bold Ruler went on to win 
the Flamingo and later to be
come "Horse of the Year." Iron 
Liege won the Kentucky Derby.

■fte midweek feature is the $20,- 
OOO added Cofumbihna, a.seven- 
fui^ong race for .flUieS and mares 
pointing for the richer Black 
Helen at a mile and a furiong on 
March 8.

ColumbUna probables gr* 
Armprst, Psradala, P in i VslvsL

1 ■ '

Dale's* Delight. ' BeauUlllon. Nile 
Lily, Happy PrinceeP and Scan
sion.

Iron Liege, winner of Saturday's 
$65,70|0 McLennan Handicap in a 
stirring duel w1th„. Mrs. Wallace 
Gilroy's Oh Johnny, stamped him
self aa a fine prospect against 
Bold Ruler in the $100,000 added 
Widen'er on Feb. 22. Bold Ruler, 
whose training- was interrupted, 
by a popped leg splint, missed tHe 
McLennan and m ay' not have a 
warmup' race prior to the Wid- 
ener. But ‘ Sunny Jim Fitzsim
mons, trainer of the speedy 4-year- 
old. won the 1956 Widen’er With 
Nashua under* similar conditions.

Other Conteelante
Bold. Ruler carrier 128 pounds in 

the Widener while Iron Liege was 
assigned 125. Others likely to op
pose the top two are Oh Johnny, 
117 pounds; Third Brother, 123; 
Pihtor. Lea, 110; Oligarchy, 108; 
Mahan,' Hoop Band, Stephanotis 
and St. Amour 2nd, all at 112 
pounds.

Hialeah officials look for bet
ter weather and big stakes racea 
coming up to boost attendance and 
betting closqrto that of last year. 
A t the halfway 'boint. betting is 
o ff 3.4 per cent and attendance 
Is' down 1.7 as compared with’ the 
first 20 days of the 1057 nteeting.
, U i  ■. . ?- ■— — .—  ■.

Jockey Bill Hartack's boj^ea dur
ing October (1957) earned $461,927 
for thair owners» It  was the rider’s 
iriat Rio.ntl) in n record breaking 
year.

• /

Saturday’s Fights
Hollywood—lauro Salas, 12S, Lea 

Angeles, outpointed Noel . Hum
phrey, 130, Oiarleston, W. Va.. 10.

Oldenburg, Germany — Oiaflea 
Yates, Detroit, outpointed Klaus 
MIska, Germany, 10. (Welter
weights).

Havana -Paul Diaz. 1571*, Cuba, 
stopped Tom Simonetti, 1804, 
Tampa, Fla., $.

Tokyo—Mitmihi Misako, 1144, 
Japan, outpointed Katsuichi Asami, 
1154, Japan, 8.

Miscalculation
Badgastein, Austria. Feb. 10 ( ^  

— A  tiny Austrian hillock and a 
miscalculation made In the fraction 
of a split second told the differ- 
ence between a great and a not 
very aucceaaful American akl tour 
of Europe. The hillock and the mis
calculation sent Wallace (Bud) 
Werner of Steam)>oat Springs. 
Colo., spinning and falling juat 
short of the finish line of the down
hill race, final event in the World 
Alpine Ski (Championship* yester
day. Instead of finishing, first, aec
ond or third—as he surely would 
have had he not fallen—the Intense 
bnd sincere American competitor 
finished 37th. Toni Sailer, A’us- 
tria's seven time world champion, 
won tha downhill instead.

SOMETHING TO W RITE ABOUT

' Oklahoma ̂ Clt;  ̂ (P l—'Wally Wal
lis, sports writer for the Dally. Ok
lahoman, not only writes about 
golfers who get holea-in-ons—ha 
CMS out and gets them himself,. 
Wallis ipcsntly made hia Utlrd see. 
lit was a 140-yard shot.

J

THE
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lA R L  YOST
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SUNDAY
Reading, writing, amji arithmeUc 

(with my aon) helpad occupy a day 
completely divorced from the 
tports beat . . . (Ch'irch. a* usual, 
wa* ths firat Item on the slate with 
my family joining me , , , I  didn’t 
rcaliza that ice akatlng condition* 
were good until too 1 te and I just 
stayed around the house enjoying 
the company of m^ family.

MONDAV
‘ 'How’a Campy?'" Insurance 

executive John Lyons asked a* he 
■topped at the desk for a few mo
menta. I was glad to pass along 
the info that the great Dodger 
catcher was showing improvement

’ o ^ \Shirley Vittner 
Paces Scorersr«qulrad Immediate

attention.. .Hit the road once; -g •g 'S T  "le
again at night, New Britain the | f|  2 - 1  V p F n i $ * t S
dfstination, w’here I  met Dr. David •  X  ▼ Xyi.
Waskowltz at Teachers College 
and we set a date for a get- 
together in Sarasota, Fla., next 
month..The TCC quintet, sparked

The fairer aex of the “ Y " 
Tuesday N i g h t  Women’s 

by (Charlie Keeney’ of Mancheire^ri I League were a little too much 
Danbury Teachers for the young men of the “Y ”

particularly off the boardl.
waa given by Jim Kaiser, dlrecWr j March of D ^es.
of athleUcs. that most Manchester' ^  H®"’*

-year exam* satisfactorily.
„  . ............... THURSDAY

every day following his near fatal! Haberdasher Karl Keller spoke 
auto accident last Tuesday .. Box* ■ * ’’ ’̂’ "»l**ricslly about the Boston 
Ing and wrestling promoter, 8 *m ' f’Poctsmen's Show^ which he wlt- 
Gulino, stopped off to report on his: ncssed rerentiy, and mentioned the 
planned mat offering* at Foot tly casting exhibition by Ted
Guard Hgll during the coming i William* who flicked the ashes off 
week*. A "gambler." Sam hope*'® cigarette Horn 20 pace*. . Thlr- 
to come up with several sure-fire 1 beautiful perch, caught - by
box office attraction* in the com-1 Yules, attracted quite a bit
Ing week* at the Hartford ball .Sev-i of attention In the Blish Hard- 
eraj yeara ago he managed Man- ware store window. where they 
Chester, boxer Graham Holmes, the j were displayed. The veteran local 
handsome North Ender who Is still ’ *boe cobbler Is one of the most cap- 
interested in the rugged sport and able, and most successful Ice fish- 
hopes to land several future ermen in these parts. . . Perfect 
matches Just b*' chance I afternoon for skating and once the 
checked the Volley Ball I^eague ' regular work was out of the way I 
schedule at the West Side Rec and Joined my sons only to find the Ice 
found that the Roto-Kt’s, of which at a neighborhood pond too soft, 
I  am a member, were scheduled to. skating conditions, poor to bad. . . 
plev at night *o I joined the boy* , Night home u1tli my sons and I 
and, as usual, had a lot of (uri. , didn't need much templing to 
p_n_ce again t^e setting up of Frank , agree to take them akating after

athletes at TCC have' gott(m'ro"vw ■
the mid-year exams ■atlafarfnrUv **., . , .

With a few breaks at the
easy as they thought^ 
tw breaks at the ri 

time, the boys could have put

'.M iller and Red Hadden plu* the 
p ik in g  of Bruce Watkln* and 
l^ank Sheldon proved too much 
for'the (?iv1tans although all three

their homework was done. . . We 
n)*de Center Springs our deatlns- 
tion and enjoyed 90 minutes of 
fresh air and exercise. I waa aur-

gam o were close and Bitterly con- ■ prised at the small attendance on 
testeo'y. Once again the Rec build- such a )>eautirul evening. Also, I 
Ing waJr nearly deserted of Junior | was glad to see signs posted—as 
member^ before their curfew hour often suggested in these columns— 
had arrive^. j asking that all skaters ,go In

TfURKDAY one direction. . . Home base was
Nice to hekr from Tommy Cos-1 reached in time to read my favor- 

grove. former publicist snd presi- ite newspaper. The He^ld. of
dent of the Manchester Country 
Club. Now a resident of Ahington. 
Pa., Cosgrove was promoted by his 
company and now'., cover* the 
Northern New York. Eastern 
Pennsylvania. Sotnhenr New .ler- 
■ey. Delaware and BalllrHore area 
Tom ia atm a Red Sox rooter snd 
saya he's hoping for the

ITUDAV
Most unusual "g ift” ever ear

marked for this department * r - , Wo)n*r..»i<z

ugny 
righit

luiir, ine rjuy* couiu nave put/the
women in quite an embarraMtng 
situation. The females won both 
matches, 2-1. ^

In the match between the Wal
nut Restaurant and the American 
All-Stars, it was Shirley Vittner 
that made the difference. She came 
up with games of i l l ,  138 and 104 
for a fine 353 triple. Lil Motumphy 
had a 120. game and Vi Chapman 
had a fine 117 third game to lead 
the women to victory. For the All- 
Stars. John McCarthy with 322 for 
three games and Larry Bates with 
a 319 triple and Rudy Wojnarowicz 
with a second game of l i i  did all 
they could to stay with the women 
but it wasn't quite enough to over
take the Women* League Leaders.

In the other match between the 
National All-Stars and Fletcher 
Glass it wa* a fine 124 by Dot 
Cowle*. and Flo Johnson with a 
115 In the final game that proved 
too much for the boy’s to come out 
on top. Roger Poe's 112 and Mike 
Voronovilch with 111 were tops 
for the boy's.

A very fin* crowd wa* on hand 
to watch the benefit match. Much 
to the boy's delight encouragement 
waa offered to them by the specU- 
tors and by their women rival*.

AinerIraM (I)
Mc(’ai(hv 
McCurr>
Hnn-|r*tt

B »t- »
H*nl-y

Pirk-,' .. . 
Vi((n-r 

, Pound 
Motumirh, 
('iiapmsn

To(»l« ...

rived in the afternoon mall today, 
a rubber woi m. guarajiteed to lure 
fish to hook*. ’  didn’t win any|T“'si» 
fnends or influence sny people 

^when I showed the "catch " to fel- 
many of ui are during the cOfning , iow editorial room personnel. Nary 
aaaaon . . . Weather report was 24 ! one offer was received for the 
degree* In Tampa, my headqu'Ar- ■worm, the reason I can't under- 
tera for a week in Klond* last, stand . . . Jack Vittner. who will 
iqMing. and I'm glad that I'm not'j.handle the Women * Town Bowling 
shlTertng in the South, being con- i Tournament again this season, re- r..*!. ,
tent to try' and keep warm in good I ported that he'has received 23 en- T-dfnrrt . .
old New E.ngland . . . Realtor Jack ! trie* just one less than the entire
<?rockeU. having seen a rhubarb at i total of a vear ago in le.ss than (•r*nd»u ..'
Madison Square Garden m a .VBA ' 24 hours arier the first public an-
game, phoned to get an official in- ■ nounceUienl of the event was made ----
terpre'.ation on an un.isual ruling ' In The Herald . . . Talked basket- j
When the answer wa* given Jack ' ball with Dr. Ray Mozzer, he being D-»Vrt
was happy for he had won hi* part ‘ an ardent fan and close supporter Vyronovitri,
of the discussion . . . Spring can’t , of UConn although Kordham was p , ^ '
be too far away for Dr Arthur | his college . . :  Rain, sleet and snow Morluirdt .. 
Moran stopped to report his fee l- ; helped make rhad conditions poor'
Inge about the'Red Sox (hi* team) | ®t night but only a short trip was i""'* '’  .....
end the Yankees . . . Dr. Ray Moz- j on rî e schedule so l didn't mind t h e -------------
zer reported he’d h In the stand* travel . . Talked haaketball with

Fran Geuialer. Willimantic Teach
ers College althletic coach, and a 
former member of the Barnard 
faculty here .

Fran s WTC quintet ha* been do
ing well this season

SATURDAV

. . . . . . . . .  I M  1 0 7  i O l  M 2
.......... l'«( (>5 !M
...........  «7 Ksi 103

. . . . . . . . . . .  S O  1 1 7  9 1  2 9 9
. . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 9  U . 1  9 7  3 1 9
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 4  9 1  I K

5 0 0  4 9 «  4 * «  1 4 9 3  
B'alaat (2i

,54.1 ,5'W I,5.53

473 509 14(>5

445 4»>i 47) l.39«

;e Young Rivals in Benefit
Stuek to Compete

New Haven, Feb. 10 ^  - k 
filx arhopl boy 220-yarii free- 
etylers have been picked to 
compete in that et’cnt In the 
Ynie S55lmming Carnival here 
Hnturday.

Picked by the Connecticut 
High f^hoql' 8yrimmlng Coach- 
ee Assn, tlie.v are:

Aryiqd'nd Ostrander (2:06.6) 
Torrliurioh High; Enno Kaany 
(2:0C’6), Windham High; Jack 
P le t^n t (2:05.5) Crosby High; 
|tay Hebert (2:07.2) Sacred 

/Heart; Hamid .Moran (2:11.2) 
(ircenivich High; and Bill 
tttuck (2:18.3), Manchester 
High.

Hockey  Foes 
Split Games  
Over Weekend
’ New Yoik, Feb. 10 (/Pi The log
jam continues in the middle of the 
National Hockey League standings 
as a result of the weekend "status 
quo."

All the teams which won Satur
day. tasted defeat Sunday night. 
Actually, fifth-place Toronto and 
tail-end CThlcago were the only 
teams to suffer *s time is starting 
to run out in their quest to gain 
playoff berths.

The first four regular season 
finisher* qualify for the Stanley 
Cup series. As things stand now', 
front-running Montreal is a shoo- 
in for first. But after that it's any
body's guess as to how the clubs 
will finish.

Montreal turned back the second- 
place New York Rangers 3-1 last 
night to extend its league lead to 
25 points. In other games the De
troit Red Wings edged Chicago 2-1 
to move into third place, one point 
behind New York, and Toronto 
blanked Boston 2-0 to shove the 
Bruin* into fourth place, one point 
behind Detroit. The Maple Leafs 
are three pointa behind Boston and 
two in front of the Black Hawks.

Marcel Bonin scored two goals 
to pace the injury-plagued C?ana- 
diena to their victory over the 
Rangers Sunday. Donnie Marshall 
ignited Montreal’s .scoring and then 
Bonin clicked twice to give the F'ly- 
ing F'renchnien a 3-0 lead. Danny 
Lewifki averted the shutout for 
New York by finding the range in 
the third period.

Goalie Ed Chadwick turned in 
his fourth .shutout in Toronto’s 
while-washing of Bn.ston a.s he han
dled 31 shots flawlessly. Bill Har
ris and Gary AldcDtn wcie the 
marksmen for the Leafs, who t /.e 
lost only two of their 12 meetings 
with the Bruins.

This Is a F igh ter?
Carmen Baalllo strikes a dove-of-peace poae which wduld be a 
good ad for the United Nationa. But he doesn't mean it. He 
juat stopped roadwork in Miami for a few minutes to feed 
pigeons. Then he went on preparing for his braw'l with Ray 
Robinson, March 25 at Chicago Stadium.

Now-or-Never Stage 
In College Basketball

New York, Feb. 10 (/P)—-Major college ba.sketball, given a 
lift by the three-way scrap for the individual scoring title, 
plods deeper into the now-or-never stage this week in the run 
for conference championships and post-season tournament

at night rooting for UConn at 
Btorr* against Pitt but felt as 1 
did that the Panthers were a iitUe 
too tough . . . .Motored to Middle- 
town in the late afternoon where 
Wilson High, one of the Class B 
basketball power*, heat Newing
ton. Wilson Athletic Director .Milt 
Miller's son being a bear on defen.se , , 
and off the board* for the home : 
club . . . Home jiust In lime to hsve i week from to(isv 
dinner and then settle back to hear 
George Ehrlich announce the 
UConn-Pitf hssketb.'ill game.

\Vr.l).\F>l)AY
Russ Pnakwaldo. returning 

home from the third shift at Pratt 
4k Whitney, was my chauffeur this 
cold morning. This was one of 
those days when the tvpowriler 
wa* buiy from start to finish

ioey Giardello Keeps Busy 
Against Szuzina Friday JSight

Lvn Elmore. S,iving.s Bank veep, 
led |r 

Ysl

New York, Feb. 10 .P) Mickey» round.* al Holyoke. Mass ., .Ian
Crawford, 23-year-old Saginaw,. , M s . I V S ’S I ' e S ' l ,  AS.*-SX^ffai 59A54 s*caiL4l4Cie^i

.. some information on to continue his
e Swimming Carnival, one „ i, „ k « vsaSiesvsAlone 

New Haven. climb toward a national ranking 
j tonijfht by makinjf Te.x Gony^iler 

rloae fol* ; aeronH 19.̂ 8 victim Thev meet

20, hia only a p p e a r a m c
The niHlch will be carried on 

NBC radio-TV.
FTlmore hs\s Irfhg been

■ ^'opv <’ <■ in a lO-found match at St. Nicho- dleweighl contender from Phila 
the MansfieWer, monthly publics- Arena in New York, 
tion of the Mansfield State Train- , . , , . ,,  ,u . ,u J , In hia onlv 1958 start Mickevmg .School, reached the desk One j ; j j ,„ ____  u V, I . . moved up to the middleweight
r. mil r ”  ^  ‘ riass to whip favored Chico Vejar
dv V m  ̂ weltei' he lost onlv once in
it> dii-ectoi and supervl.sor of j  „  bouts Is.st veai. The l(̂ ne defeat 
vocational training at the achool! was al the hands of clever Ralph 

Afternoon free and tried to ,
of the work day. much work get as many odd Jobs done around! o .i. r,
being done aa a result A th- hoii.se ss possible Night • C)range
planne*. ire skating trip with off. thefir.st Saturday In six '
my family at Center Springs , weeks, and mv familv joined me '1'”  Aim\ He had lime foi | vaneim
was canceled at the last minute, at a movie at Jack .Sanson"' ' L I  a
when a plumbing fixture at home Strand In Hartford * a decision over Jav Anderaon in a « « «  ruled no decision.

\ November match m Ne\̂  «rk.

Joey GiaVdello, the No. 4 mid- 
leweight contender from Phila

delphia. keeps busy while he waits 
for Carmen Basilio and Sitgar Ray 
Pioblnson to finisSh their biisines.s 
Giardello lakes on Franz Szuzina 
of Germany in a Wednesday show 
at the Philadelphia Arena. It s 
a rematch. In 1956 at Milwaukee, 
Giardello won a decision over 
Franz,

Nobody beat Gl.irdello in 
although his March match 

in Kaji.sas

Score Bejfins Baseball Drills,, 
Anxious to Start 1958 Season

Tueson. Ariz . Feb 1 0  ,T*. To«b it anxious to get .started beoaiise 
Herb Score 1958 w ill he Ju.st *n- : I haven t plaved m a long time diie 
other haaeball season, but the, to the injury. It's onlv natural for 
Cleveland Indian ftreballer in anx- | me to be anxious becsiise I love 
tou* to get started nevertheless tr, play ba.seball and I ’ve missed 

Score, who missed almost all the . 1 
1957 American League campaign | .Score savs the vision in hl.s right 
after being hit in the .ye by a line' eye, which took a line drive off the 
drive, and his pretty bride. Nancy. | bat of .New York Yankee Gil Mc- 
drove into Tuc.son from Cleveland Dougald .\1av 7 last vear. Isn’t as ' de 
Saturday two weeks before the good a.s it wa.s before the injury, 
official opening of Indian spring but he can see much better than 
training here. i doctors had dared hope.

Herb plans to waste no lime In i ___, .u He says he feels fine and has
J-ui  ̂ a (T, "  V, r  " T " "  'vorkmg out all sea.son al theZ  drills which will consist ^m c A in Cleveland although he
Of running and Ihiowing, today h,.,n’t thrown a ball since last Au- 

A » to his comebaok he said last

Crawford’s record is 19-2, Gon- 
I rjilez’ 24-6-1 The contest will be 
j  carried on TV i Dumont I in some 
sections.

Gale Kerwin and Stefan Redl. 
two youngsters with big ambitions, 
top the Friday .show at Madison 
.Square Garden in New York. Redl 
is just hack from .service. Kerwin. 
a Canadian who now livc.s in Val
ley Stream. N. Y , ha* captured the 
fancy of fans in recent bouts with 
Johnny Busso and Jimmy Archer.

Kerwin, 23. stepped in again.st 
Busso on short notice as a sub and 
dropped a decision in a close fight. 
In his first Garden main event iin- 

{ils own steam, he 'vhlpped 
Archer Deo. 20.

Redl is unbeaten

night:
" I  don't consider it a comeback. ‘ 

2 don't feel that I ’ve been gone. | 
'Tm  looking forward to 19.58 as 

Just another season, but I'm a little

19.57 
with 
Citv 

He
whipped Randy Sand'.-. Rory Cal
houn. Joe Gray. Chico Vejar. Bob
by Lane. W ilf Greaves and Tiger 
Jones.

Szuzina won four of seven last 
year, breaking even in two St. 
Loui.s bouts with Virgil Akins, 
the high ranking welter conten
der.

Giardello and .Szuzina will do 
their stuff on TV (ABC).

Brooklyn’s Ea.stern P a r k w a y 
Arena, dark for three years, gets 
back into action Saturday night' 
with a "new talent ” show, featur
ing two six-rounders and no tele
vision.

Mantio Srtb Paco
with a 17-0 1 Key West, Fla , Feb. 10 lA’ i

berth.8.
(Tincinnati’s Bearcat* figure in 

both angles in a pair of games, 
with Oscar Robertson, the scoring 
soph, bidding to overhaul leader El
gin Baylor of Seattle In return 
bouts with Bradley and Oklahoma 
State.

The Bearcats, whose only defeats 
in 18 games came at Bradley and 
Oklahoma State, get tha home 
break in the.se two. A \1ctory over 
Bradley Wednesday would go a 
long way toward clinching the 
Missouri Valley Conference title 
and an automatic NCAA Tourna
ment berth. Cincinnati is 8-1 in 
conference play. Bradley. 6-1 In 
the Mo-Vallcy and 13-4 overall a f
ter Saturday's 64-52 defeat of Ok
lahoma State, figures to defend it* 
NTT crown if it places second in 
the conference race.

Oklahoma State is a non-league 
foe. shooting for an at-large tour
ney spot. Two victories over Cin
cinnati could do it if the NCAA 
selectors still have any doubts 
about the Cowboys (15-2). Cincin
nati wa-s ranked No 3 in last 
week's Associated Pres.s poll, Okla
homa State. Nn 6.

Neither game figures to be an 
easy-scoring night for Oscar, par
ticularly the Saturday meeting 
with Oklahoma State's ball-control 
bunch. The Cowboys let Robertson 
go la.sl lime, and he collected 29.

0.scHr warmed up with 43 Satur
day a.s Cincinnati e hipped St. .fo- 
.seph's 100-78 at Philadelphia. That 
gave him 593 points in 18 games 
and a 32.94 average, but it wasn't 
good enough, to catch Bavlor.

The Seattle whiz counted 46 in 
a 107-71 breeze past Gonzaga. up
ping his average to 33.72 on 607 
point.s in 18 games.

All-America Wilt CThamberlain 
stayed a clo.se third notching 46 
points, a Big Eight Conference rec
ord, aa Kansas walloped Nebraska 
102-46. Wilt is averaging 32.86 
with 460 point.s in 14 game.s.

Baylor ha.s Just one game this 
week, against Regis Thursday 
CTlianiberlain shoots against Colo
rado tonight and Iowa State .Satur
day.

In other conference races, 
hustled

victory over Illinois w'hile Indiana 
wa* dumping Michigan State out 
of the top spot 82-79 and Purdue 
wae bouncing Ohio State 83-63. 
Michigan ia at Minnesota tonight, 
and could have trouble.

Brigham Young and Wyoming 
remained tied for the Skyline lead, 
but Montana folded. B'YU. which 
defeated Denver 72-60 while Wy
oming wa* Scraping past Utah 64- 
83, play* at home again.st Utah 
State Friday. Wyoming travels to 
Denver Thursday and New Mexi
co Saturday. Colorado Stale Uni; 
versity, suil a threat, plays Den
ver Saturday.

In the Pacific Coast. California 
regained a share of the lop with 
U(?LA by beating the UClans 61- 
58. UCLA opens a three-game 
road trip at Washington State Fri
day while California is home to

Leading Celtics Down 
To Seven Healthy Men

New York, Feb. 10 (/P)— That 14-game winning ftreak tfee 
Boston Celtics of the National Basketball Assn, r*n o ff at the 
beginning of the season is standing them in good stead now 
— probabl.v good enough to give them the Eastern Division

: title even though they have only

Indians Glance 
At Third Spot 
Following Win

New York. Feb. 10 (Jh — The re
surgent Springfield Indiana, occu
pants of last place ir the American 
Hockey League for a good part of 
the season, have moved within 
striking distance of third place.

Springfield shaded Providence
4- 3 last night and now trail the 
Red* by only two points. In other 
game* the pace-setting Hershey 
Bears downed the cellar-dwelling 
Buffalo Bison* 4-1 and the runner- 
up Cleveland Barons eked out a
2- 1 verdict over the fifth-place 
Rochester American*.

Ken Schlnkel'f goal early in the 
last period gave Springfield its tri
umph over Providence as the In
dians overcame one-goal deficits 
three time*. Paul Larivee collected 
all three goals for the Red* In post
ing the "Hat Trick," Real Chevre- 
fils and Floyd Smith produced the 
other Springfield tallies.

The Arnie Kullman-Bd Pana- 
gabko-Ed Stanklewoz line account
ed for three goals In Hershey's 
success over Buffalo. Each player 
scored once and Willie Marshall, 
the league's leading scorer, caged 
the other goal. Norm Corcoran 
registered the lone goal for the 
Bison*, who used Al Millsr in the 
nets as a replacement for Injured 
goalie Gerry McNamara.

Steve Kraftcheck and Dan Poli- 
zlanl gave (Cleveland an early lead 
and the Barons hung on to record 
their seventh victory in nine starts 
05'*r Rochester. Mike Nykoluk wa* 
the lone Amerk to solve Cflev-eland 
goalie Johnny Bower, who.had 40 
saves—18 in the first period.

Springfield overwhelmed Buffalo 
12-3, Hershey edged Providence
3- 2 and Clev'eland topped Rorhestcr
5- 2 in Saturday's games.

(ilaaa B Wmn<*r
Bob Wilder of West Hartford 

won the Manchester B event with a 
alx game aggregate of 765.

Otliar top scores at Manchester: 
Len Narcum, New Britain. 763; 
Earl Willey, East Hartford, 751; 
John Buikus. East Hartford, 737:

o . . . . . .  ... J ' Pat Longo, Hartford, 736: Jim
Southern <^1 which tumbled the I BriUln, 731; Fred
Bears 58-48 Friday. Southern Cal j McCmry. Manchester. 729: Walt 
and Oregon Stat.-. w-hlch plays' Waterhurv 726; Joe
Idaho tonight, are In third, s half-1 ,;|,virhe. Waterbiiry.' 726: Frank

Kokosvka, Rmkfall. 726 and Fredgame behind the leader.*
Kentiicliy, who el.se’’ now i.s 8-1

I in the .Soiilhea.slern after wliippmg i 
Misai.ssippi 96-65 The Wildcats 

: play Mississippi .Stale and high- ' 
scoring Bailey Howell tonight I

Top-ranked West Virginia is nn- I 
j  beaten atop the Southern Confer- : 
I ence after defeating Richmond 72- I 
• 60 and can clinch the regular-sea- |
! son pennant by beating William A ; 
j .Mary tonight snd Virginia .Military j 
Wednesdar. Tlie .Southern picks its 
champ and NCAA entry in a tour- ' 
nament next month, however. '

The Atlantic Coast Conference' 
follows tile same formula, with 
Duke coming along fa.st a.s a dark J 
horse bet. "The Blue Devils made; 
NCAA champ and seventh-ranked 1 
North Carolina their seventh ( on- 
seciitive victim. 91-75. The streak 
includes two other members of the 
top 10 West Virginia and North 
Carolina State (No. 9i NC State 
holds s half-game edge in the 
standing.*. Duke la si NC Slate to
morrow, Maryland, another ranked 
member (No Si in the tough ACT', 
i.s third and plays at .N'C .Stale Sal 
iirdav.

Lang, .New Britain, high .single.

seven healthy men.
Tom Heinsohn la the lataat cazu* 

ally, joining Bill Sharman and 
Frank Ramsey who have body In
juries. Heinsohn wa* sent home 
Saturday night with an'apparent 
case of food poisoning a ftw  tha 
Celts beat the Cincinnati Royals 
109-91 in Rochester.

The toll began to tell yaatarday 
as Syracuse roller up an easy 18^ 
98 victory with the Celta benching 
Bob Couay and Bill Ruasell tvhen 
the Nats moN-ed far ahMd.

Other Sunday Aettoa
Philadelphia beat St. Louts 106- 

98. New York knocked over Detroit 
100-98 and Cincinnati defeated 
Minneapolis 121-104 h other Sun
day action.

That early season splurge sent 
Boston far out in front, with a 
present 7 'i game spreed over the 
second place Nat- still not In dan
ger. Also, they liave time on their 
side with a "magic number” o f 10 
--any combination of Boston ■vic
tories or Nats’ losses— to clinch 
the division title.

Dolph Schayes and Larry Coa- 
tello scored 25 and 24 point*, re
spectively, for the Nats a* they 
easily outclassed the crij^Ied world 
champions.

St. Louis, which recovered mo
mentarily from Its losing 5va}m 
Satin-day with a 103-102 victory 
over the Nats, found the Warriors 
Tom Gola too much, as he con
sistently stole the ball to notch 12 
aseists. He also had 21 rebounds 
and nine pointa.

Pettit Led Hawks
Paul Arizln, with 35 points, took 

care, of the major Warriors’ scor
ing. w-hlle four other teammatee 
were in double figures. Bob Psttit, 
with 29 points, led the Hawks.

Clyde Lovellette and Jack Twy- 
man combined for 28 of the Royaia’ 
39 fourth quarter points a* they 
broke open w-hat had been a tight 
ball game to hand the Lakers their 
second we^end defeat. Neiw York 
did it Saturday 94-93.

Lovellette finished with 34 points, 
TNvyman 31 to lead the Royaia, 
while Larry Foust topped Minne- 
apoll.s with 24.

The Knicks also needed a big 
fourth period, finally going ahead 
with 3>i minutes to go 95-93, Then 
thev went scoreless for the last
3:05.

George Yardley, the NBA aeor- 
ing leader, sat out most of the final 
period, which Detroit entered lead
ing 79-70. and when he went back 
it w'as too late. Yardley and Harry 
Gallatin each scor^ 16 pointa to 
lead the Pistons, while WUll# 
Naiills tallied 18 for New' York.

Standings 
Eastern Dliisloo

A score of 714 mnd(' the list.

Ho4‘lvr\ a( a Ulanre
.^uiida.v'* Re*iilts 
National I-eague

Toronto 2, Bo.*ton 0 
Detroit 2. diicago 1 
Toronto 2. Chicago 1.

.Ampriciui l**ague 
Hershey 4. Buffalo 1 
Springfield 4. Providence 3. 
Cleveland 2. Rochester I.

Eastern l*>agiie 
New' Haven 4, Philadelphia 1.

W L Pet. GB
,Bo.*ton ........... .39 16 .709 .._
Syracuse ......... .32 24 .571 74
Philsdelphla . . . .28 25 528 10 ■  i .
New Y o rk ....... 27 29 .432 1 2 4

Western Division ■  f t -,9t. Ixniis ....... .32 23 .532 — ■  1"Cincinnstl....... 26 30 .464 8 4
Detroit ........... 23 33 .411 94
Minneapolis . . . 14 41 255 18

When Dartmouth beat Harvard 
26-0 during the 1957 football sea
son it marked the first time in 
seven seasons that the vict-ry 
margin was larger than seven 
points..

' Kansas Stale, winch beat Kan 
Rice aas earlier in the week, had trou 

bark into the Southwest', hie with a zone defense but
title picture by iip.setting first-' strengthened its Big Eight lead by 
place Arkansas on the Razorback ■ defeating Iowa State 77-70. The 
court .54-46. Southern Methodist | Wildcat.*, ranked fourth at 16-1. 
pulled into a second-place lie with plav Colorado Saturdav.
Rice, a palf-game behind Arkansa.*. I f*an Francisco (16-1). ranked 
hv eliminating Texa.* Christian 84-: fifth, ha.* command in the West

record ini luding 13 knockout.*. The ! American League, led by
Hungarian-born welter who now- 
fight* out of Passaic, N. J„ re

■The 
Now

York’s Mickey Mantle, defeated 
the .National League 4-3 before

67 .SMU is at Arkansas tomorrow 
night, I

Hectic Pattern
The Big Ten continued it* hectic 

patte: n with .Michigan jumping | Conference, plays runnerup 
back into first plac e nn an 88-81 | din-Simmon.* Saturday.

Coa.st Athletic Conference, while 
Miami (OhioI has a big edge in the 
Mid-Americart. Arizona State, with 

half-game lead in the Border 
Har-

“ A L M  O F  G A R A G E  
F O R  SO L I T T L E  M O N E Y "

cently completed six months serv- 1  about 6.000 fans at Key West yes- 
ice in the National Guard. He j  lerday in an All-Star exhibition 
slopped Willie Moore in four | baseball game.

T he F inest . . . . . .

9 5$' M ain  St.^ B iaoelieaUr

SAKE!
f

FOR GOSHSTOP
OR CAN YOU?

BRAKES RELINED
PLYMOUTH, DODGE C  
DeSOTO, CHRYSLER ^

LINING and LAIOR

BEAUFRE MOTORS

Immediate Delivery
WHILE THEY LAST

UPT050M.RG.

4C\/ \
World’s best buy! Roomy 4-door, ; 
4-pas*enger tedsn. Retr-engine 
roadability, easy »leering, Istesl »»(ety 
feature*. Fully equipped for this low price?

ONLY

S1395

L  andL M O T O R S
$S4 CENTER 8T. ,

RENAULT BALES and SERVICE

M l $-51()l

ARE LO A D E D  WITH EXTRAS  AT NO E X T R A  COST

^^300
RED CEDAR SHINGLES OR 
SHAKES TO MATCH YOUR HOUSE raadyti

VKt
a TEMPERATURE'CONTROL■■ 

INSULATION

a WEATHER & ROT PROOF SILLS 

a HEAVY DUTY ASPHALT SHINGLES

full|*irMti(

DON’T PAY US 1-CEHT 
’TIL APRIL, 1958 
5 YEARS TO PAY

fattoiy anil Display OPEN SUNDAYS lot youi Peisonal lihpetlitiM

F R E E  C A T A LO G  • N O  O B U G A T IO N
COUUUMIER

iUH

□  FREE ESTIMATE □  FREE C A T A LN
n*m ---- — ^

1 IAmaI , 1 ■ r  -

/
V...'

T '

I
■ I
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Classified
Advertisement
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .

D EPT. H OURS  
8 :1 5  A .M . to 4 :3 0  P.M .

COPY CLO SIN G  TIM E  
FOR C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

M ON. TH R U  FRI.
10 :3 0  A .M . 

S A T U R D A Y  9 A .M .

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

Autom obiles for Sale 4
1955 FORD Ranc^ W««on. Heater, 
defroster, custom interior. Fordo- 
matic. Full price 11199, only S199 
down. Low bank terms. $4R month. 
Brunner's Edsel, Talcottville. Tel. 
MI 8-5191.

1957 CHEVROLET four door. 
Standard shift, six cylinder. Ivory 
and yellow with accessories. S1950. 
Call .MI 9-6888 after 6 p.m.

1956 RAMBLER 6 - sedan with 
dP luxe radio, heater, defroster, 
white tires, very low mileage. 
Next to new. only $1,895. Brun
ner's Edsel, Taicottville, Open 
evenings till 9.

Trailer.1 6-A

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Tan colored dog, white 
markings on head and ' chest. 
Answers to Dusty. Reward. Call 
MI 9-1901.

LOST—Between Lincoln school and 
Benton St. pair of glasses not in 
case. MI 9-9303.

LOST—Boy's Timex watch with 
leather expansion band. Vicinity of 
Green School and Jensen St. MI 
9-7956.

FOUND—Beagle puppy, black and 
brown female. Cal] I.,€e Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, Ml 3-8594.

FOUND—Brown mongrel female. 
Call Ix̂ e Fracchta, ■ Dog Warden, 
MI 3-8594.

FOUND—Black and brown male 
with red collar. Call I.,ee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, MI 3-8594.

FOUND — Brown mongrel male, 
with choke chain and leather 
leash. Call Xjtt Fracchia, Dog 
Warden. MI 3-8594.

FOUND— Brown mongrel, part 
Airedale and Setter, male. Call 
I>ee Fracchia, Dog Warden, MI 
3-8594.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. MI 3-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared. Call 
MI 9-3329.

INCOME TAXES prepared. Call 
MI 9-6056.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre
pared with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call MI 9-8246.

Personals
WEDDING Stationery — Beautiful 
selection at money saving prices. 
Campress, 5 South Main St. MI 
9-2240. Evenings by appointment.

MOBILE HOMES — Furniture tak
en as down payment on mobile 
homes. Excellent lots available at 
Mansfield, Jenson's, Inc. (always 
reliable) 64 Park Road. West 
HartfoVd, AD 3-6214 or GA 9-4479. 
Monday through Saturday. 9 to 5. 
Monday. Wednesday, "ntursday 
evenings.

Household Services
O ffered 13-A

PLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal veneUan blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster- 
mg, custom, made cornices, 
drapes and slip‘covers, $79.50 and 
up. Choice of fArlca. Call Mrs. 
LaPlne, Ml 0-3694.

WEIAVTNQ of bums, moth holes 
and' tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

Building— Coiitractinir 14

Auto Driving School 7>A
LARSON'S driving School—Offers 
all types of driver education on 
insured dual control cars, stand
ard or automatic. By trained and 
certified instructor, licensed by 
the State of Conn. Ml 9-8075.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
licensed by State of Conn, and 
Motor Vehlc.ic department. Can 
fulfill all driver educational needs, 
from 16 to 60. Standard shiR, push 
button, fluid drive and automatic. 
Serving Manchester. Rockville, 
Coventry, Bolton. Andover and 
Vernon. Call Mr. Mlclette, PI 
8-7249.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School — 
Licensed by State of Conn. Author
ised by Dept, of Motor Vehicles 
for driver education. Including 
classroom teaching for 16 years 
old and up. Three cars, push but
ton drive-standard shift-automa- 
Uc. Ml 9-7398.

Business Services Offered 13

FLOOR SANDING and retlnishing. 
Specializing tn old floors. Ml 
9-5750.

MORTBNSBN TV. Specialized RCA 
television sendee. Ml 9-4641

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Cleaning attics, cellars and 
yards. Incinerators emptied, ashes 
removed. Contract service avail
able. MI 9-9757. ^

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done,, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-5981.

BIDWEIX Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions garages. 
Re-sldtng specialists. Easy budg- 
et terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

GENERAL repairing and remodel
ing. Specializing in building of 
garages and shell hotiset of all 
types. MI 3-0731.

T'-HlKB O U G H T A  BK

fefiTEft 010 i W c i f  BIOWIUO ABOUT 
THS BIO tPlUBSE WiPfcV WAS IN TOR -

vugrwflof ceL8BSAtiN^eit,nrrca,'rT 
OUR ANNivessAgy m ^fOuwiwoMPiRnii! 
CTVLC tuw ySAR f ANf 1  My NlBUTf M i  
RIAC* VOO IS OKAŷ Ŝ nACt
B-fMlfTKISIS 
OONMA M  yOUR 
snauT*

BY F A G A L Y  and SUUiTrUN

EAMf H fR  NIGHT BUT H it PIACES.'SHE MIGHT 
JUST AS WSg NAVE STAf/ED HOME WITH TV

GENERAL CARPENTRY work 
done. Call evenings TR 5-7749.

ALL TYPES of repairs and new 
construction. William Kanehl, con
tractor and builder. Call MI 3-7773.

Aluminum Storm s and
Screens 14-A

COMPLETE price range of alum
inum windows, doors, awnings. 
Jalousies. For free estimate call 
us now. Home Specialities Co. MI 
3-2856.

Roofing— Siding 16

SPECHAL WINTER rates for aU 
types of roofing and tiding. For 
free estimate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc. MI 
9-8933.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Kagenow, MI 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, ^  3-8325.

ROOFING. SIDING, palnUng. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 3-4860.

TRASH Removal —Weekly service 
now available at a price anyone 
can afford. So to ke.ep your 
premises clean call Hurrl-Cjlean 
Transit ol Manchester. MI 9-7853. 
Light tnicking also available.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at ail times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI 
9-9698.

Autom obiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4571. Open evenuigs.

UNOLEUM, asphalt tile wall cov- 
ering. Phone MI 3-8109, Quality 
and service since 1945.

GONDER'S T V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service 
Tel. Ml 9-1486.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don't give up! For a good' 
deal—not thru a small loan com
pany — see "Harry”  at 333 Main 
St (Formerly Douglas Motors).

1956—FORD V8 Victory hardtop 
Fordomatic, radio, heater, padded 
dash, white tires. Very clean. F’ull 
price $1489, only $119 down. Ix)w 
bank terms. $66 month. Brunner’s 
Edsel, Talcottville. Open evenings 
till 9.

1957 FORD V8 Falrlane "500" 4-
door sedan. Ck>lor spotless tan and 
white, Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
power steering, white tires, 
padded dash, very low mileage, 
just next to new. New car guaran
tee. Brunner's Edsel, Talcottville, 
Open till 9.

Gradua'Hon Or Party Dress

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany. doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Cali MI 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

FOR STEADY service of plowing 
snow from driveways, call PI 
2-7798

ATTIC, CELLARS cleaned, rubbish 
I removed. Reasonable. Call MI 
I 9-5374.
! RAY ANN T V a in lc service call 

$2.50. 24 hour service. Bonded 
work. Work done on radios, car 
radios and Hi Fi. hU 3-8877, AH 
3-2958.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITiIRE repairing and refin- 
Ishing; antiques restored Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
Ml 3-7449.

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
MI d-7707.

Roofing— Chimney 16-A
ROOFING -  Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Chinmeys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex 
lerience Free estimates Call 
owley. Manchester Mj 8-5361.

pel
Ho

Heating and Plumbing 17

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat 
tng contractor. New Instatlationa, 
alteration work and repair work. 
An 9-3808.

PLUAIBINO AND heating—repairs 
and contract work. Call Ml 9-8541.

LLOYD’S PLUAIBING Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124. AO 9-6485.

I OIL BURNER Service. Complete 
heating Re.-vice, work guaranteed. 
Call All 9-4749 day or night.

Millinery Drensmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and Alterations 
done. AU 9-2552.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

Looking Ahead!

AUSTIN A. CHAAIBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing. storage. Call AU 8-5187, Hart
ford CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. AU 3-6563. Owned and op
erated by Walter B. “ errett, Jr., 
agent for Burnham's Van Service. 
Service tc 48 states.

AlANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent. All 9-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

FAINTING AND paperhangtng. 
-Good clean workmanshhlp at Rea
sonable rates. 80 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. All 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinisAed. Paperbmiglng. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R Price AU 9 1008.

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO-ELECTRONICS- Television 
—"Learn by Doing" at "Connecti
cut’s pidest Electronics School," 
Day electronics technician class, 
and evening electronics Techni
cian-aide class, start on March 
17th. Enroll now! .New England 
Technicial Institute, 56 Union 
Place, Hd 'Jord, JAckson 6'-3406.

8179
V-ll

. A stunning princcss-linp ij; c5.>i 
that does double duty in g junior 
wardrobe. Wear it for Graduation 
Day, or apecial dates.

No. 5179 with'Patt-O-Rama is in 
sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, Size 
11, 311-i bust, 6 ^  yards of 35-inch.

Send Thirty-five Cents in coln.s 
for this pattern - add 5c for eai,h 
pattern for first-class mailing. 
Send to Sue Burnett. The Alanches- 
ter Evening Herald, 1150 W'K. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N. V. Print Name,'Address w t̂h 
Zoni, Style. NUtpber And Size 
' ^ n ’t
Uaua of Basic Fa6hlon«, our corn-

5436

miss the Fall *  winter
____ __ Basic Fa6hlon,/dur ci
plats pattieni catalog. It's chockfull 
o f  aeW • easy. .. up-to-the-minute 
stylas for every iise . Send 35c to-

Heie's a pietly bag and bonnet 
set that is looking ahead to Spring 
Days and 'Easier! Crochet it in a 
pastel shade of straw yarn fof the 
little lady, and it's sur e to be a hit!

Pattern So. 5436 contains 
croehelirg directions for bonne' 
and bag. m.aterial requlremenl.a, 
stitch illustrations.

Send 2'ir in Coin*, for this pat
tern add 'i (or each, pattern for 
flrst-cla'is majling Send to A.N'NE 
CAIUrr. THE MANCHESTER 
EVEM M , HEKAEU. 1150 
A.MERICAX. .NEW YORK 50, 
-N. Y. Print .Name, Addhfss and 
Pattern Niimber. ^

Hsve'you a copy of out Needle
work AlburnT It contains tlfty- 
six colorful, pages showing many 
pretty designs; plus dlrectiona for 
making 3 crochet items and a 
quilt. Only I5c a copy!

KOREAN VETERANS—Don’t lose 
your school eligibility because you 
can't attend school. You can now 
learn Radio and TV at home. Paid 
for coippletely by the V A. TV 
kit and testing equipment includ
ed. Non-Vets apply for aarne 
course. Free information. Write 
Radlo-TV Training Association, 
Room 16, 405 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford.

I'rivate Instructions 28
DOES YOUR-^hlld have a reading 
disability? Private tutoring done. 
Phone 3-4670.

Help liVanted— Female 3S

HAND STUFFER—Abply \ 
Toy Company., 6() Hilliard f;

Kaklar
it' ■

WOMfeN SEW easy ready cut 
wraprs-round isprons home, earn 
$26.16 dozen—spare time. Write, 
Accurgtii Mfgr's, Freeport, New

Help W anted— Female 35

EXPERIENCED

Sewins: Machine Operators

Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc.
Pine St., Manchester

STENOGRAPHER
Interesting position for an intel

ligent and capable stenog^rapher. 
Varied duties including figure 
work. 37 hour, 5 day week. Excel
lent benefit program.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
PARK AND OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

MOST WOMEN use cosmetics. The 
demand for Avon Cosmetlcsy is 
tremendous. You con cash in on 
this demand by becoming an Avon 
Representative and earn good 
money full or part-time. Phone MI 
3-5194.

MIDDLEAGED woman to stay 
with children (girls 9 to 11) while 
parents work second shift. Call MI 
3-7298 between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Help W anted— Male 36
SHOE SALESMAN- Experienced 
preferred but will train. Salary 
and commission, five day week. 
Morion’s Shoes, 775 Main St.

THE PRUDENTIAL Insurance 
Company of America has an open 
ing in the Manchester area for a 
man who is interested in a career 
as a Life Insurance salesman. 
Married men preferred. Salary 
and commission while receiving 
on the Job training. Phone MI 
9-5226.

HIGH EARNING 
POTENTIAL

We have an opening for two men 
in our sales department to assist^ 
our sales manager. Sales expep 
lence not necessary but helpfuLTf 
you qualify we will train you. This 
Job offers high earning potential in 
the high four figure bracket. Tf you 
consider yourself relial^e and 
sober, unafraid of w ork/ to earn 
this high potential income.

Apply in person
GREAT EASTERN 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
35 Oak St. 9-11, Mr. A. Lindsay
MEAT COUNTER Mefc — Exper
ienced preferred. Good working 
conditions. Apply First Food 
Stores, 646 Center St. MI 3-8059.

MAN TCVasaemble pump lamps 
spare time. Easy, profitable. No 
canvaMing. Free details. Ougor 
Enterprises, Caldwell 1, Arkan
sas.

Help W anted—
Male or Female 37

OPPORTUNITY to make money. 
If interested in pleasant way to 
make $35 to $’ 00 weekly and up, In 
spare) time. Experience unneces
sary, car necessary Call CH 
2-9865.

Situalions W anted— Male 39

ATTENTION: Would like part time 
work as floor maintenance. Wash-, 
ing. w^ing, buffing. Specializing 
in small offices. MI 3-6670.

Dors— Birds— Pets 41

REGISTERED Blue Point Siamese 
kitten. Call MI 9-4432.

Articles for Sale 45

RE'VERE tape recorder. Used two 
months. Reasonable. Call PI 
2-6906 after 1 p.m.

WOOD KITCHEN cabinets and sink 
unit. Universal Electric stove ma
hogany coffee table. Call MI 
9-1290.

Legal Advertisement
AUDIT REPORT

Notice is Jiereby given that the 
audit report of the books of ac
counts and financial records of the 
water and sewer departments of 
the Towm of Manchester for the ap 
proximate five-year period from 
August IS, 1952 to June 30, JOS'!, 
is. now on file in the office of the 
Town Clerk and the' same is open 
for public Inspection.

This legal nO^e is given in ae 
cord.ance with (%apte- 41 of the 
General Statutes.

, ,l Edward Tomklel
' ’ Town CTcrk

DftUd at Manchester, Connecti
cut. this 7th day of February, 1958. 
Advt. No. 4057

Articles For Sale 45

FAIRBANKS-MORSE water sys
tems. Shallow or deep well aump, 
or dewatering pumps. Water soft
eners, purifiers, water heaters. In
stallation and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. MI 
3-7958.

COMBINATION storm door 36x81, 
$15. Kitchen heater, coal or wood, 
$20. 6 foot 9 skis complete, bind
ings and poles, $18. Giiaranteed re
built '38 Ford motor, only 3,000 
miles, $50. All good condition. MI 
3-4526.

LARGE WALNUT dining room 
table and chairs. Also camp trail
er, both reasonable. Call MI 3-7246.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
38 Maple St. Tel. MI 3-4327,

USED LUMBER, assorted sizes. 
Flooring, doors, windows and 
plumbing supplies. Electric hot 
water heater. Choman’s House
wrecking, Stock Place off North 
Main St. Open Saturday 8-4, week
days 3 :30-5:30 or call MI 9-2392.

Building Materials 47
No. 1 Douglas Fir Framing

Per M’ $110, 
Flush Door No. 1 (Jlear.

Each from $4.40 
Disappearing Stairways each $24.95' 
Clear Casing-^Full Stock Lin. .OiJSc 
8d and 16d (Jommon Nalls

Keg. 1̂ 0.35
Plyscore 4/0 x 8/0 Per M'/$87.00 
No. 1 Oak Flooring Per M ’ $165 
Mahogany Paneling /  Ft. 15c 
Knotty Pine Paneling /  Ft. 14c 
1x12 Dry T&G Sheathing Per M' $89

On our competitor advertised 
prices, we wik beat them 

by at Ipkst 5%
NOBODY y^DT NOBODY 

UNDERSBLI-S NATIONAL!
NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.

381 STATE STREET 
NpRTH HAVEN, CONN.

/U iaraon d s^W atches—
Jewelry 48

/LEONARP W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

Fuel and Peed 49-A

SEASONED hardwood foi fire
place, cut and split to order. Call 
Ml 3-7083. Leonard L. Giglio.

SEASONED hardwood fo. fire
places, furnaces and stoves. Giglio 
Brothers, Ml 3-5301.

DRY OAK wood. Cut fireplace and 
stove lengths $K' per l< ad, de
livered. Tel. Coventry, Pi 2-7886.

Garden— Farm —-Dairy
Products 50

CXIOKING APPLES 90c, McIntosh 
cold storage No. 1 $1.25 half 
bushel. Tel. Ml 3-8116. Louts 
Bunce, 529 West Center Street.

COOKING AND eating apjiles, 75o 
a 16 quart basket. Louis a. Bottl, 
260 Bush Hill Rd.

Household Goods 51
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
made cornices and drapes Slip 
covers, $39..50 and up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780. ^

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. il'Ver. 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold Furniture Repdir 
Service. Ml-8-7449.

LARGE beautiful gray deqorator’̂  ̂
divan, like new. Exceptional valu» 
for $150. MI 9-2866.

BARGAIN on all kinds of sterilized 
used furniture, refinished includ
ing bed springs. New mattresses 
from $13.95. Open 9-9, f.«Blanc 
Furniture Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockville.

Household Goods 51

WANTED—Gooo. resaleable uaed 
furniture. Watklna Brothers. Ml 
8-5171.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tllea 4c a tile, Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green Palm and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

LOVESEAT, toaat color. Call XII 
3-4814 after 5.

ELECTTRIC STOVE, in excellent 
condition^ also large size storm 
door. Tel. MI 9-3579.

RUG 9x18, all wool broadloom, rose 
beige, including pad. excellent 
condition. Also traverse drapes, 
for picture windows and regular 
windows. TR 5-2272.

VKJTORIAN sofa, very good condi 
tion. MI 9-9673.

PORTABLE radio-phono, three 
speed, new needle. Good condition. 
$17. MI 3-1712 after 6 p.m.

$3
ANp

JUST PICK Up  
WEEHILY PAYMENTS 

ALL THIS IS YOURS 
3 Complete 

Rooms of F îrniture
Beautiful WeBtinghouae Elec.

jtcfrlgerator 
Reautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range 
Instead of Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs. Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $388.26

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. CH 6:4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation. I'll send my auto for 
you.' No obligation.

A — L — B— E— R — T — ’S
43-45 ALL"YN ST . HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 9 P.M.

Rbonu W ithout Board 59

ROOM FOR rant. Inqulra 0Uta 
TaUor Shop, S Blssell. Ml S-78S3. 
Aftsr 6:80 Ml 8-5047.

ROOM FOR rent, suitable for one 
or two'men. Shower. Call at 101 
Chestnut St.

ATTRAUTl V ELY fundshsd and 
cheerful rooms. Complete Ufht 
housekeeping tacllttlea available. 
Single, double. Children accepted 
—limited Parking. Central. Rea- 
Bonable price! Corns seel Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14'Arch St.

ROOM FOR RENT. MI 8-5874.

BEAUTIFULLY '* furnished room, 
welt heated, tile bath, nice quiet 
home. Parking. 816 Spruce St.

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
kitchen privileges. MI 8-8841.

ROOM—Private parking. Residen
tial neighborhood. Phone Ml 
9-0086.

PLEASANT, clean room for one 
and two gentlemen, at Canter, 
with parking, bath and shower. 29 
Hazel. MI 9-7088.

FURNISHED ROOM own kitchen, 
one block from Main Street, 
separate entrance, gentleman, 
parking. Ml 3-4724.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room 
for refined gentleman. 71 Chestnut 
St. MI 9-5764.

FURNISIfflD, heated room. Pri
vate entrance. Gentleman. 88 East 
Center St.

PLEASANT room for one or two, 
separate entrance, parking. Phone 
Xd 8-8905.

LARGE furnished room. One or 
two gentlemen, all conveniences, 
parking, near bUa line, close to 
restaurant. XII 9-6914.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 136 
Biasell St.

WELL HEATED, clean front room, 
central location, parking, break 
fast arrangements if desired. XII 
3-4921.

FURNISHED room, near Main St. 
9 Hazel St., MI 9-2170.

Boarders W anted 59-A

R(X)X4 AND BOARD, gentleman. 
Tel. MI 3-7675.

Apartm ents— F la t»—
Tenements 6.1

APARTMENTS — 3*4 rooms for 
adults. Excellent for 2 or 3 busi
ness women. New. Rockville near 
parkway. Quick trip to Kartford. 
High, quiet realdentlal location. 
Close to year 'round sports Latest 
appliances, television antenna, 
laundromat, no furniture. Amesite 
parking, 2 ears each. Acre of back 
lawn. No pets. $100. Xn 9-4824 TR 
5-5775.

A purtm ent»>-F lat»—
Tenem ents'. 63

ONE ROOM furnished apartment 
for one adult only. Apply apart
ment 4, 10 Depot Square.

Business Locations 
for Rent

FOR OFFICE or eomm'erclal uaa, 
three rooms, ground floor. Main 
St. near post office. Phone Xd 
9-5220, MI 8-7444.

ENTIRE BIHLOING about 6,500 
aquare feet. Suitabls for atorea, 
oHice, Insurance companyf hall, 
etc. Occupancy s-6 months. In 
center of town. One car garag« for 
rent at the Center. Call XQ 0-5228, 
or Ml 8-7444.

Suburban For Rent 63

COVENTRY-Four room unfur
nished apartment, gse heat. Sec
ond floor, $45 per month. Avail
able Feb. 1. Wellee Agency, Cov
entry. PI 2-7856.

ROCKVILLE — Weil heaUd threa 
room furnished apart'nent. In
quire first floor rear, Mrs. Porter, 
14 Laurel St,

Wanted to Rent
REFINED middle-aged businesa 
woman needs two or three room 
heated, unfurnished apartment. 
Call MI 9-2671 after 6 p.m.

Business Property For Sale 70

VILLAGE STORE-Well located 
country store with growing busi
ness. Very good prospects for 
right owner. Attractive fl4^ room 
apartment, two-car garage, fix
tures and inventory hicluded at 
full reduced price of $17,000. Own
er will consider trade for house. 
Directions on' request. Talbot 
Agency. PI 2-6600.

Farms and i-and for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT tizes and types 
of farms and land tracts within ?0 
miles of Hartford. I.awrence F. 
Flano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Four acres 
nice woodland with brook, para
dise for growing blueberries or 
strawberries. 300 feet off good 
road, $4,(i00. MI 8-7733.

Houses for Sale 72

MANCHESTER— New seven room 
ranch, many extras. Call Builder- 
Owner. MI 3-6321.

FIVE ROOM duplex, no bathroom. 
Sullivan Ave., Wanning MI 
3-5724.

THREE ROOM apartments. 118 
Main St. Phone MI 9-5229 or XII 
3-7444.

ROCKVILLE- 3’ 4 and 4 room fur
nished apartments, centrally lo
cated. parklnj- spare available. 
TR 5-4956.

FIVE ROOM duplex and garage, 
oil heat and hot water. Phone MI 
3-4751.

MOVING—Many household articles 
to be sold, including Glendale gas 
and oil combination stove. Servel 
gas refrigerator with freezer. 
Kitchen table and chairs, $7., 
Singer sewing machine, $5, Wal
nut dining table with four leaves, 
dresser. MI 9-7430.

THREE ROOM apartment. Heated, 
hot water. BetweeiTTlockvllle and 
Manchester op Route 83, TR 5-1295

FOUR ROOM heated apartment. 
South Coventry. PI 2-6440.

W earing Apparel— Furs 57

GRAY PERSIAN lamb finger tip 
length coat. Mink collar and cuffs, 
never worn since remodeled $150. 
MI 9-7218,

NEW SOC ROOM houso. Carter St.. 
! Manchester. Five rooma, coropitte 
I full rear dormer, IH baths, fire- 
I place, basement garage. T. Shan- 
I non. Builder, Ml.8-7469, BU 9-1418.
XIANCHES'TER—Five rooms (one 
unfinished) excellent condition, 

I aluminum stornis, $8,700. Carlton 
! W. Hutchins, Ml 9 5132.
1 (XTV) PRICED for Immediate sale. 

Large split, 2<j baths, two car ga- 
i rage. Built-in oven and stove in 
1 kitchen. For further information 
i or appointment to see cal' the R. 
; F. Dimock and Co., Realtors, MI 
: 9-5245, Joseph Ashford, M) 9-6818, 

Barbara Woods, MI 9-̂ 702 or Rob
ert Murdo<-k. Ml 3-6472.

(XIX) $16,900~1 NEW 5>4 room 
ranch. Built-In stove and oven, 
fireplace, full basement. Near 
Verplanck School. R. F. Dlmooic 
k  Co.. Realtors. Mi 9-524.5, Joseph 
Ashford, 5fl 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods. .Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mul:- 

! dock, Xfl 3.8472.
' WEST SIDE—Five room ranch 

house, full basement, plastered 
walls, insulated, hot water oil 
heat, large kitchen with birch 
cabinets. All rooms finished in 
mahogany trim. Call owner MI 
3-8304.

FIVE ROOM apartment for rent. 
Central heating. Immediate occu
pancy, Call TR 5-3602,

VERNON—Three-room apartment. 
Garage. Modem conveniences. Ex
clusive neighborhood. References 
required. .MI 9-2837.

Wanted— To Buy' 58

OLD GLTJS (any condition), 
swords, war relics, tntlques. etc. 
(one or whole collection). 70 Mill 
St. Tel ,dl 8-5717.

JUNK CARS, truck, wrecks. High
est prices, any amount, anyv/here. 
MI 9-7218.

REFRIGERATOR, washing ma
chine, rug and chest of drawers. 
Reasonable. Call MI 9-3561 after 4 
p.ln.

BOY'S BICYCLE 24 ”, In good con
dition. MI 9-8987.

SEPTir. TANKS
a n d

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewei 
I.Inrs . lnstalled--Ollar Wster- 
prooflng Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
S«w«ragt Disposal Co.
I8II-IS2 Pearl 8t. — Ml 8-5808

Town of Andover ;
Zoning Boai'd of' Apneals
Tlie Andover Zonlhg Board of i 

Appeals will hold a public hearing, 
to be followed by an executive ses
sion on February 18, 1958. at the 
Andover Town Hall, at 8:00 P.M.' 
to hear the following appeals: )

(1) Andover Lunch, owner A l-! 
bert Calabrese, Route 6, appeals' 
from sign ..size restriction.

(2) Archibald Ramage. Center  ̂
Street, appeals "from building line 
restriction.

(3) Clarence Palmer, Route 6. j
appeals for certificate of approval i 
to operate as a major repairer at' 
Palmer’s Texaco Station. i

All person.s Interested may ap
pear and be heard. Dated in An- 

! dover, Connecticut, January 31, 
1958.

Andrew Verprauskas, Chair
man

Russell Galipo, Secretary
Andover Zoning Board of Ap

peals.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Tawn and Country 
Drainage Go.

Ml 9.4143
' iQ

' c o n v e r s e
JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9.3266

MEET BOB OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET

Soiling Only 
Porsoiiolly Soloctod 

Usod Cor
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Term s To Suit You  
Bank Financing 

Phone M l 9-0081

WANTEP! 
USED CARS
(CLEAN^ONLY)

We will pay you toip dblli
Ipr your 
MI 8-0081.

oleaa car.
liatV

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

A T T E N T I O N  C O N T R A C T O R S

OWNERS OF SNOWPLOWS, TRUCKS, 

PAYLOADERS, BULLDOZERS, ETC.

The Town of Manchester desires to have a listing of 
Oquipment available for use in plowing or removing 
snow on ap hourly rental basis.

A ny contractor having such equipment may contact 
the Toiyn ^  Manchester Highway and Engineering 
Departm ent for details..

RiGHARD MARTIN, Genei'al Manager
A d vt. No. 5023

-\

Uouaca For Sal*

(XID MANCHESTER ~  New six 
room ranch home In Rockledga 
aaotton, *Vi baUia, caramic ult 
lUtehan eounten. Attached garage, 
amaait# drive, fully lahoMiaped 
lot, $21,000. Call R. F. D im ock^ ,, 
Realtor^ tO  8-6245, Joaeph Aah- 
ford, Xu 9-6816, Barbara Woode, 
Xd 8-7702 or Robert Murdock, Xd 
8-6472. ■

BEAUnFUl. new three bedroom 
ranch, hot water heat, ceramic 
bath, excellent workmanship, 100' 
frontage, $11,700. Carlton W. 
Hutiwna, Xd 8-6182.

tvn i XIANCHESTER—814,600 Cape 
four down, two unflnlehed up: Nice 
condition. Near achoole, tranepor- 
tatloa, and aht^lng center. Im- 
mediata occupancy. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtore. Xd 9-5246 or 
Joaeph Aahfor^ Xd 8-6818. Bar
bara Wooda, Xd 9-7702, Robert 
Xlurdock, Xd 84472.

(V) b u il d e r s  cpecial-built for 
himself. New living room with 
built-in bookehelvee, finished rec
reation room with fireplace and 
panaled dan. Huge kitchen dining 
area. Twtea aa many vabinete ae 
uaual. Two ceramic Ule bathe. For 

/fu rther information or upolnt- 
ment to aee cal) the R. F. Olmock 
tc Co., Realtore. XD 94248. Joseph 
Ashford, XD 8-4HI18, Barbara 
woods, MI 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, Xd 84472.

(XVn) TWO new Capet with 1100 
^uare f t  of living area. 5 minutea 

■■ ungi' 
with 
lot.
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Houaea For Salt'
FOUN- BEDROOM colonial, txcal- 
lent cpndltloiL Urge lot, central, 
only 818,600. Carlton W. Futchlna. 
Xd 84182.

(IV) OFF PORTER STREET — 
^***^i^P* Comer lot, amee- Ite drive. $14,780. Thle l- an ax- 
cellent buy In a beautiful locaUon. 
R. F, Dimock Co., Realtors, Xd 
9-5245 or Joaeph Aahforo XD 
9-6818, Barbara Woode, XT 8-7702, 
Robert Murdock. XD 8-6472.

(XV) RIGA HEIGHTS, Bolton— 
Magnificent new ranch, Georgia 
marble fireplace, built in oven and. 
stove, two car garage. See eigne 

• on Bolton Center Rd. R. P. 
Dimock tc Co., Realtore, MI- 
9-6245, Joaeph Aahford. MI- 
94818, Barbara Woode, MI 8-7702 
or Robert Murdock, MT t-6472.

X Vm  NEW CAPE, 816,900, Six fin- 
Ished rooma, bathe, ameelta 
drive, choice location. R, F. 
Dimock k  Co., Realtore. Xd 
9-5245, Joaeph Aahford, Xd 9-6818. 
Barbara Woode, MI 9-7702, or 
Robert Murdock, XD 8-6472.

SIX ROOM single. In good condi: 
tioh. Oil heat, two-car garage lot 
90x160, priced at 111,000. for quick 
sale. Reuben T. McCann Agency. 
MI 8-7700.

from Mancheeter'' Green. Younvi-! 
rn kltch 
splace

|16,m. R. Dlmoc: and Co., I

MANCHESTER — Now avaltable, 
new homes by Anaoldl. Five room 
ranches, six room coloniala. Occu
pancy within 30 days. Charles 
Leeperance, XD 9-7620.

town kitchen, living room 
fireplace veaUbule. Large

Rcaltora, XD 94245, Joseph Ash 
ford, XD 9-(W18, Barbara Woode, 
XD 8-7702, or JRobert Murdock, MI 
8-6472.

88 SCARBOROUGH RD- -  Vacant 
five year old six room Colonial, 
large living room, fireplace metal 
kitchen cabinete, attached garage, 
large porch, hot water heat oil, 
tile bath and first floor lavatory, 
Alumimun storm windows and 
screens. Near hue and achoole, 
real bargain, A-l condition Price 
822,800. George L. Grazladio, 
Realtor, Xd 8-5878.

XIANCHESTER—Custom brick and 
frame six room ranch, two fire
places, large recreation room, 
only 117,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Xd 94132.

TWO-FAXdLY flats — We^have 
three of these. One is 6 and 5; the 
other twi are only one year old 
and are 4 and 4. Good financing on 
the new homes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1577 or MI 9-7751.
(XI) OVERSIZED Brick Cape. 
Five rooms down, two unfinished 
up. Family room in basement. 
IVesent mortgage can oe as
sumed. R. F. Dimock k  Co., Real
tors, MI 9-5245. Joseph Ashford. 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods. MI- 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock. MI- 
84472.

FOUR BE^IROOM Dutch colonial. 
1V4 bathe, three lots. Manchester 
Green area. Xd 9-1305.

SIX ROOM RANCH. Attached 
garage, radiant heat, 4% mort
gage can be aeaumed. Call MI 
9-8479.

MANCHESTER — Six rooms, fuU 
basement, oil heat, tile bath, com
bination windows and doors. City 
utilities. Excellent condition. Ga
rage. Ameaite drive. 36 daya occu
pancy. Priced at only $13,600. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 6-7630.

(VI) REDUCED TO $14,900. Six 
room Cape, six finished ooms. 
0>mpleted game room in base
ment, detached garage. Ideal lo
cation near transportation and 
shopping center. R. F. Dimock k  
Co., Realtors, Xd 94346, Joseph 
Ashford. MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, xn 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, MI 34472.

Hoowmi tor Soto
AA ZONE. Seldom do you find k 
Iqrge ranch home in keeping with 
Colanial atyle. Such a house was 
custom built in 1960 and la avail
able. Delightful large living 
room, picturesque dining room 
with bay window and comer cup
board. compact kitchen, dishwoen- 
er, dispoaal and oeporate break- 
foot area. Three twin else bed- 
rooma, 3 r̂ batha, nine double 
cloaeta, playroom with fireplace, 
breesewoy, garage. Beautiful yard 
with lots of trees, 138'x300', For 
umolntment please coll Elva 
Tyler, Realtor, Xd 9-4469.

104 WALNVT ST.—Attractive two 
tenement, 4-4. 8ix rooms now oc
cupied by owner with good income 
from two room furnished apart
ment. Oil steam heat, combination 
windows and doors. Two garages. 
Price 816,700. Owner Xd 9-7679.

SIX ROOM Cape, five finished, 
near bus and school. Owner trans
ferred, price for immediate sale. 
S. A. Beechler, Xd 9-8952 or XD 
84969.

(Id) MANCHESTER inveetmW 
property. Two family duplex. Elb- 
cellent condition, large 3 bedroom 
home, 3rd bedroom poeeible. 
Spacious renovated kitchen. Good 
investment Income. Prime loca
tion. R. F. Dimock 8  Co., Real 
tors, XII 9-5245. Joseph Aahford, 
Xd 94818, Barbara Woods, Xd 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, XD 
34473.

ig.
sized Cape In good condition. Two 
bathe, two flreplacee. Recreation 
room, lota of extras. Sensibly 
priced. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, XD 
3-1577 or MI 9-7751.

119 BENTON ST.—Sturdy A l  four 
room expandable bungalow with 
garage. 10% down. Priced reason
able. 818,500. Phone XU 34373. 
Brae-Bum Realty.

Lots tor Sato 71
BOLTON—Two large wooded lots 
on WiUiama Road. Call owner, Xd 
34821.

COVENTRY—Near lake. 35 large 
lots, $100 each. Tel. Ck)ventry, PI 
3-7856. Eveninga PI 3-7932.

(XXI) GLASTONBURY — Five 
room ranch with breezeway and 
garage. Near Country Club. Extra 
large rooms, fireplace, paneled 
living room wall. Aluminum com
bination doors and windowa. Im
mediate occupancy. R. F. Dlmock 
k  Co., Realtors, XII 9.5245. Joseph 
Ashford, MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods., Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, MI 3-8472.

SEVEN ROOM home, two-car ga
rage. near schoola. Quick occupan
cy. Owner transferred. (Jharles 
Lesperance, .MI 9-7820.

LOT FOR SALE—Porter 81, aec- 
tion. City water and sewer. Suit

able for Cape Cod or (Colonial. 
Price 83,000. Phone MI 34273, 
Brae-Bum Realty.

Suburban for Sal* 75

BOLTON CENTER-Spacioua six 
roomer with breezeway and two- 
car garage. Loaded with extras 
and is in lip-top condition. l>,i 
batha. Beautiful view. Look this 
one over and make us an offer. 
Has to be sold. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577 or XU 9-7751.

(I) SIX ROOM CAPE. Reduced 
to $18,200. Aluminur.i siding, 
amesite drive. This home is an 
excellent buy! For appointment 
to see call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtora. MI 9-5245, Joseoh Ash 
ford. Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
Xd 9-7702 or Robert Murdock MI
8- 6472.

(II) $17.900— New 5 'i  room ranch, 
ceramic tile bath, dining area, 
attached garage, full basement, 
ameaite drive. Completely land
scaped. R. F. Dlmock k  Co.. Real
tors. MI 9-5245; Joseph Ashford. 
XII 9-6818, Barbara Woods. MI-
9- 7702 or Robert Murdock, MI- 
84472.

(XVI) SOUTH WINDSOR—Just 
over Manchester town line. New, 
two bathroom ranches, raised 
hearth, paneled living room wall, 
1.200 square feet living area. R. 
F. Dimock k  Co., Realtors, MI- 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI- 
9-6818. Barbara VVodd.s. MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock, MI 34472.

SOUTH. WINDSOR — Spencer 
Heights. Attractive 5’ 4 room 
ranch In A-l condition. Hot water 
oil heat, fireplace, full basement. 
I-arge wooded lot. Reason for aell- 

I ing, owner transferred Call for 
i  further particulars Alice CJIampet. 
i Realtors. MI 9-4543.
: LINDMAN ST -Six room home that 
i Is vacant. Two acres of land right 
' in the center Of town. House has 

been completely redecorated, 
j Priced at $14,000, Excellent fi- 
’ nancing available T. J Crockett.
! Realtor, MI 3-1577 or .MI 9-775).

HEBRON r o a d , Bolton—Two new 
ranch homes on acre lota ready 
for occupancy. Six rooms, built-in 
stoves, fireplace, basement ga
rage. combination windows. Sell
ing for $17,000; possible to assume 
$12,000 conventional mortgage now 
on the properly. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor. XU 8-1577 or Xd 9-7751

\ Life Measured hy Deeds, Not Years
Fred Ayer Vefpimnek would have been 98 years old yesterday, had he lived. He died Nov. 10. 
Students at Verplanck School remembered him this morning as school opened. A short cere
mony was piped over the Intercom system. These students, all sixth graders, recalled some of 
the Verplanck histofy. Phillip Rusconl holda the trowel Verplanck used to lay the cornerstone of 
the school named in his honor. Patricia Rackowaki, who was chairman, and Nancy Hayward 
look over one of Verplsmck's worka held by XIargaret Scott. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

Vilakazi Speaks 
To Cosmopolitans
"Africa, and My Work In An

thropology” waa the title of the 
talk given by Prof. Absolom Vila
kazi of South Africa at the meet
ing of the Coamopolitan Club Fri
day afternoon.

Prof. Vilakazi ia now a member 
of the' faculty of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation and was in
troduced by Mrs. Hooks Johnston 
of Onter Church.

He made comparisons of the cul
ture and civilization of Africa with 
that of the Western world, noting 
that man is Influenced by his en
vironment rather than so-called 
Inborn traits.

About 60 per cent of South Afri
ca has now been Christianized. 
Missionaries have changed and im
proved things somewhat there. 
However, there still remain rem
nants of some of the old tribal 
customs, he said.

Columbia

CHARTER OAK ST.- Ansald) built 
ranch in immaculate condition. 
Five rea' large rooms, recreation 
room, two fireplaces, basement 
garage. Lot is 100x150 Combina
tion windows. And the price is less 
than you would pay for a new 
home. T. J. Oockett, Realtor. MI 
3-1577 or MI 9-7751'.

'(X n i) TALCOTTVILLE Vernon, 
821.900. New Ckmn. contemporary, 
ultra modem ranch. acre wood
ed lot. 't^aaher dryer-refrlgerator- 
buUt-in oven-stove are included. 
For appointment to aee call the 
R F. Dlmock ci).. Realtors. Ml 
9-5245. Jos^h Ashford. Mi 9-6818. 
Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702 or 
Robert Murdock. Xd 34472.

Town of Manchester-
Public Hearinj;

Proposed Ordinance 
In accordance with the provi.siona 

o f the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a Public Hearing 
will be held In the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room Tuesday, Feb
ruary 18, 1958 at 8:00 P M. on a 
proposed ordinance a.s follows: 

Amendment to the .Supplemental 
Pension Ordinances of the Town of 
Manchester.

Section 5, sub.scction ( o  of the 
Bupplementsl Pen.sion Ordinances 
of the Town of Manchester a.s 
amended December 18, 1953 shall 
be amended to read a.s follows:

A member may by written ap
plication request that the Gen
eral Manager extend his period 
of employment beyond such 
member’s normal retirement 
date and If such application is 
approved by the said General 
Manager, the .said General Man
ager shall notify the Pension 
Board in writing of such ap
proval and the Pension Board 
shall defjer such uietuber's pen
sion payments to a Deferred Re
tirement Date, which shall be 
the first day of the month fol
lowing his tennination of eni- 
ployment. Contrlbution-s to the 
Plan with respect to said mem
ber shall cea.se on hi.s Normal 
Retirement Date and pension 
payments shall be commenced to 
the member on his Deferred Re
tirement Date in a -monthly 
amount”' equal to the actua)1al 
equivalent, as determined by the 
Pension Board, of the amount to 
which the member would otiiei- 
wiae have been entitled on his 
Nprmai Retirement Date had he 
retired on that date. If Deferred 
Retirement Date occurs after 
the member has attained age 
seventy (70) the pension pa.v- 
ments to such member shall be 
in the amount that would have 
been payable if the member had 
retired on the first day of the 
month following the seventieth 
(70th) anniversary of his date 
o f birth. Application for deferred 

I retirement shall he made at least 
thirty (30) days before the mem- 

■ bfcr’s Normal Retirement Ltate, 
or prior to February 1, 1954, 
whichever occuils loiter.

' Gilbert C. Barnes. Secretary 
' Board of Directors

Manchester, Connecticut 
- Dated at ■ Manchester, (Jonn., 

this 7tn day 6f Fabruarjfi 1958. 
Advt. No. 4363 > -

THREE CAPES in central location. 
One is 8 rooms and garage, other 
two are unfinished up. One has 
State l ’ i%  mortgage that can be 
assumed. Terrific deal T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. XU 3-1577 or MI 
9 7751.

(XX) $18,800—Coventrv Lake, new 
seven room split level, baths, 
fireplace, attached garage, game 
room, lake privileges. Present 

: mortgage can he assumed, month- 
' Iv payments are only $77.39. R. 
I P Dimock k Co., Realtora, Ml 
' 9-5245. Joseph Ashford. Mi 94818, 
i Barbara Woods, Ml 6-7702 or Rob

ert Murdock, MI 3-8472.

Valentine Party 
Held for Pupils

Piano students of Werner’s Lit
tle Music Shoppe and Studio were 
entertained by their instructors at 
a Valentine party in Orange Hall 
yesterday.

About 80, between 6 and 11 
years of age. attended. Prizes were 
awarded to the following winners 
of games played during the after
noon: Drew Gasper. Linda Hoh- 
wciler. Paul Wilhelm and Law
rence Aceto.

Instructors are Frederic E. Wer
ner. Paul A. (Jhetelal and Ernest 
E. Johnson.

Mrs. Edward Wallers and Mrs. 
Ernest Tureck. sisters of Werner, 
served ice cream and cookies. The 
pupils exchanged Valentines.

Scout Troop 
Top in Show

VERNON—Brookside Lane —With 
spring Just around the comer let's 
talk about a delightful new home. 
We have Just listed a ' charming 
nearly new 3 bedroom Ranch in a 
setting of lovely homes. Living 
room has fireplace, picture win
dow, walk-in cellar, hot water 

; heat oil, combination screens and 
storms, attached breezeway and 

I garage, large lot. Vacant. A 
charming home for $17,800. Good- 

, child Realty Co., Realtors, MI 
: 3-7925 or BU 9-0939.
THREE BEDROpM Ranch, full 
ba.semcnt with garage, lot 100x200. 

IS  A Beechler, MI 9-8952, or Xd 
I 3-8969.
j LARGE THREE bedroom ranch, 

fireplace^ aluminum storms, ga- 
' rage, acre lot. high elevation.
I Only $14,700. Carlton W. Hutchins,
I Realtor. MI 9-5132.
I ROLLING PARK — Six finished 

rooms. Cape Cod. Two baths, fire
place, storm windows and screens, 
14.X22 garage and breezeway.. 
Three blocks to Buckley school. 
Owner transferred. Fairly priced 
at $15,900. Immediate occupancy. 
M. K. Oatrinsky, Realtor, MI 
3-5159.

MANCJHESTER—Four room ranch, 
a dandy at only $10,500. Six room 
Cape Cod, one unfinished, 1>4 
baths, nice location. Owner mov- 

.'ing, will sacrifice. It's a buy. For 
full information on any of fifty 
homes in all price rangep. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, MI 3-6930.

EAST SIDE—184 Autumn St. SLx 
room oversized Cape Cod, one 

unfinished. Ceramic tile bath, lot 
70x200, fireplace, living room 
14x23. Asking $18,500. Immediate 
occupancy, M. K, Ostrinsky, Real
tor, MI 3-5159.

LARGE 4>4 room ranch, fireplace,, 
aluminum atorma, cellar, garage, 
excellent condition, near bus. Only 
$13,000. Cariton W. Hutchins, 
■Realtor MI 9-5132.

(DC) BOLTON -Coventry line. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 

! basement. Large lot. Reduced to 
I $14,600 R F Diniock Co , Real

tors. Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ashford. 
: Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, Ml 

9-7702, Or Robert Murdock. Ml 
3-6472.

(Vini BOLTON -  Coventrv Line. 
New six room Cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement, large lot. $13,700. R F. 
Dimock • Q>., Realtora. Xd
94245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Wcxids, Kll 9-7702. or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 3-6472.

NORTH <X)VENTRY-yerv attrac- 
tive six room Cape, itwo narlly 
finished up), full bath, full base
ment, fireplace. Hot air '’ eat. 
aliiminum storms, attached ga
rage. Workshop, artesian well. 
%-acre comer lot, beautlfu; loca
tion overlooking brook Asking 
$12,900. Welles Agency, Coventry, 

2-7366.

W anted— Real Estate 77
ARE YOU CXINSIUERING 

SELUNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
Wa will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling Or buyi^ uontmet

STANLEY BKAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Xd 3-6273
LIS’nNGS w a n t e d , single and 
two-family bouses. Member of 
XiXS. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, MI 9-1107 any time

SELLINQ, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M.L. (which means Live Modem 
—Multiple List)—all your real es
tate the modem way. The Elis- 
worth Mitten Agency. Realtora, 
Ml 3-6930.

Lenal Notice
, AT A COURT OK PROBATB. held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 6th day 
of February. A.D, 195S.

Present, lloti. John J, Wallett. Judge. 
Estate of Mark A. Matre, late of 

Manchester in said district, deceased.
Upon the application of Charles A. 

Matre, administrator praying for au
thority to compromise and settle a 
doubtful Bi)d disputed claim In favor of

Driver Arrested 
On Road Charge

Clarence J. Rose, 60, of South 
Windsor, was arrested Saturday 

I afternoon and charged with failure 
[ to drive to the right. He was in- 
I volved in a 2-car accident on Bum- 
ham St. about 3:30.

Patrolman Leo Grover said that 
Rose turned into the street from 
Buckland St. and waa on the wrong 
side of the road when he collided 
with a car driven by Richard F. 
Daddario, 17, of 9 S. Hawthorne St.

Both cars had to be towed from 
the scene. Neither drive- was hurt, 
police said and the highway was 
slippery and both vehicles, in try
ing to avoid each other, skidded 
and collided. Rose is scheduled to 
ap(>«ar in court Feb. 16.

Boy Scout Troop 62, Wilbur 
Fletcher, Scoutmaster, won first 

lace in the Natchaug District 
icout Exposition In the State Ar

mory in wllUmantle: Saturday.
The troop won with an exhibit 

that kept all- 45 members busy at 
some time during {he day.

A highlight was their observa
tion tower which wag erected Irt 
18 minutea in the arena in the af
ternoon, and in only 14 minutes 
during the evening performance.

The rope-making machine the 
troop had contrived and demon
strated during the day attracted 
a great deal of attention, as did 
the chcmplng of logs and making 
of rustic seats before the Adiron
dack cabin constructed by the 
boys and taken down to the ar
mory.

Liicien Levesque, a s s i s t a n t  
scoutmaster, was in charge of the 
patrols which built and lashed the 
tower.

Presentation of the award as top 
winner, will be made at the 
Natchaug Round Table which w'ill 
be held here Feb. 19.

Ladles Aid to Meet
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Congregational Church will meet 
Thursday tn Yeomans Hall at 1 
o'clock. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
H. Chester Nelson, Mrs. Adolph 
Hinj-ichs, Mrs. Rus.scll Andrews. 
Mrs'! Lester Hutchins, Mrs. Allan 
Robinson and Mrs. Henry Hayden. 
Those attending are asked to bring 
their own dishes and silver.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lombia correspondent. Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, Academy 8-S4S5.

Ice Sheath Covers 
Upstate New York

(OonUnaed from Fog* One)

More two hours of sleet be
ginning 'at 4 a.m. left. Laurel's 
streets and sidewalks covered with 
sheets of ice.

More freezing rain is forecast for 
the northern two thirds of the 
state tonight. Temperatures are 
expected tp fall to 24 to 30.

' Florida Still Chilled
A winter ohlll clung to Florida 

today With little Immediate pros
pect of relief. /

The Weather Bur-au said a giant 
high pressure a.vatem, stretching 
from Cuba to the North Pole, pre
vented low temperatures from 
ntoving out of the state.

Tonight, temperatures of about 
36 degroea are forecast for the ex
treme north with a low of 60 along 
the southeast coast and keys.

A falling mercury was checked 
somewhat overnight by increasing 
cloudineiM. The Weather Bureau 
said cloudiness will continue build-

o  'jig today and indiinttad $Im  atMo 
will get oome rain tomorrew or to
morrow night.

New Orleans took a broottwr 
today after launching the 10-day 
street parade ftsUvlUea wht4!h 
reach a climax on llordl Oros.

The first night porod* wUl b« 
staged tomorrow by the Krmra of 
Gemini. Carnival orgonisationa ore 
known as Krewes. They put on 
parades and private bolla

The Krewes of OorroUton, Oke- 
onoa and Alia ponded ysatorday. 
Oowds of people lined the stnsta, 
their hands stretching for favors 
thrown by Krewe-membsn on the 
floats.

Before ICordi Groa eoda at mid
night Feb. 18 and the Leatbn s m -  
son begins Feb. 19, the various or- 
gonizatlona have kept New 
Orleans (Hzzy with 34 parades.'

The climax is the final day, when 
much of New Orleans dona *»*"*'* 
and costumes for daylong merry
making.

Labor, Business Row 
On New Jobless Aid

Weddings

Gibbons Assembly 
Set Dance Date

ATTRACTIVE, well-cared for eight
room home. Five rooms and lava- - -
tory p r e e  rooms and bofli XSK tim 't lu.®
up. Two , fireplhces. Loads of -----------  — .
closets. Two-car garage. Large lot

ORDERED; That th« forerolni; appli- 
linrd at the

in choice location. Price $18,500. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, XU 
9-1642. \ ' -1

esUon be heard and determi . . . 
Proliate office in Msneheater in said 
Diatrlct, on the 18th ifiky of February, 
A.D. 1958. at eleven o clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be aiven to

Members of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic- Ladies of Columbus, are 
reminded of the round and square 
dance for Feb. 22 at 8:30 p.m. in 
the Knights of Columbus Home.

Wilson J. Dobson will be caller 
and will furnish music for both 
round and .square dancing. Fol
lowing the dance a buffet of as
sorted dishes of food prepared by 
the members will be served.

“Members who haven't been con
tacted and would, like to attend the 
dance should cali Mrs. Wesley 
Gryk or Mrs. Thadius Keijna, co- 
chairmen of this wjiter social, or 
any other member of the commit
tee.

W anted— Real Estate 77
LISTINGS WANTED—Single, iwo- 
family, three-family, busineaa 
property. Have many casn buyera. 
Mortgages arranged Pleaaa call 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor Ml 
9-5878. 109 Henry St.

-Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PRf)BATE. h-ld 

at Manchestrr. 'nithln and (nr Die 
District of Manchester, on the 7th day 
of February 1968.

Present, lion. John J. Wallett. Judge. 
Estate of Jane BVeeburn of Manches

ter. In said District, an Incapable per
son.

The Cfinservatur having exhibited his 
annual account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED: That the 19th day of 
February, 1958. at eleven o ’clock, fore
noon. at the ProtMite Office in the Mu-

EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE— Si)C 
room ' (3ape Ck)d. Fireplace, oil 
heat, sefeens, storma, convenient 
to schools, shopping area. Vacant. 
/Asking $18.6(X). Ooodchild Realty 
Company, ^oltors. Xfl 8i792S or 
BU 9-0939. Member of X1L8.

all persons interested in said estate of 
the pendency -of said application and 
the time and place of hcarinc thereon.

nicipal Bulldinc in said Manchester, be 
and the same is, assigned for a hearing 
dn the allowance of said account with

by publishing a ropy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulatiori in 
■aid dietrict. at least five daya before

said estate and this Court directs that 
notice of the , time and place aasigned

'the day of said hearing, to appear if ing ■ they see cause at said time and place papei and ba heard relative thereto, and' make trlct.

for said hearing -be givep to all persoQs kpown to be iTiteresied therein to appear and bp heard Ihereon'by publlsn- ing a copy of this order in some news-

return to this court.
sJORN J. wALurrr. judge.

, r having a ctreulalton tn said Dls- .. .ct, at least five days before the day of said hearing. -JOBif J. WAUJBTT, Judga.

Harris-Clarke
Miss Charlotte Eveiyn Clarke, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
E. Clarke of Jonathan Trumbull 
Highway and Glen A. Harri.e Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Harris 
of Seattle. Wash., were married at 
4 p.m. Saturday in the Congrega
tional Church.

Evergreens and a - banking of 
white gladioli, chrysanthemums, 
and stocks decorated the altar. Rev. 
Douglas Pimm of Hebron, rector 
of the St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
there, performed the double ring 
ceremony, assisted by the Rev. 
George K. Evans, minister of the 
Columbia (Church.

Mrs. Chauncey M Squier Sr. was 
organist.

The bride, presented in marriage 
by her father, chose Mrs. Arnold 
A. Sihvonen of Jonathan Trumbull 
Highway as her matron-of-honor. 
Bridesmaids were the Mis.ses Lois 
E. Clarke and Miss Janice K. 
Clarke, sisters of the bride, and 
•Mrs. Albert E. Yurgel of West 
Hartford. Carl A. Peters Jr. of 
Wethersfield was best man. Ush
ering were Derraot M. Condon and 
Edward A. Richardson of Glaslon- 
tury and J. Morgan '"homas of 
Chappaqua. N. Y.

The bride wore a full-length 
gown of white lace ovci; satin 
fashioned with a Peter Pan collar, 
and sheer yoke, embroidered with 
sequins, and a bouffant skirt end
ing in a chapel l.-ngth train. A 
crown of pearls and orange blos
soms held her veil in place and she 
carried a shower liotique of wliile 
orchids and stephanotis and a lace- 
trimmed handkerchief belonging 
to her great-grandmother. The at
tendants were dressed In identical
ly styled gowns of Italian velvet; 
the honor attendant’s of spruce 
green and the bridesmaids' of Im
perial red. The dresses were de
signed with short sleeves, modified 
V-neckllnes, pointed bodices and 
full pleated skirts. All four wore 
white velvet head bands and car
ried white muffs, Mrs. Sihvonen’s 
trimmed with red sweetheart roses, 
the bridesmaids' wi'.h ivy.

Mrs. Clarks chose a dre.se of slate 
blue lace over taffeta \-'ilh dusty 
pink hat and gloves, and a corsage 
of dusty pink elf roses. After a re
ception at the home of the bride's 
parents, the couple left on a wed
ding trip to,Bermuda. When they 
return they will live in Hartford 
tvhere they are both employed at 
the Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Co.

Mrs.. Harris ia a graduate of 
Windhain High Schoo Harris 
$TOduated froih Roosevelt High 
School in Seattle and Yale Uni
versity. . 1

About Town
The Hollister PTA will meet to

morrow night at 8 o'clock in the 
school auditorium. The program 
will feature men’s night, with 
dancing and entertainment.

A dramatic workshop for all 
Girl Scout leaders will Im held to
morrow morning from 9:30 to 11 in 
Woodruff Hall of the Center Con
gregational Church. This session 
will be on troop dramatics.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Strick
land. 321 Oakland St., were given a 
surprise birthday dinner Saturday 
night by their children and grand
children. Her birthday occurred on 
Feb. 6 and his occurs in March. 
They received many gifts.

Marine Cpl. Joseph G. Soucle, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Sou
cle. 28 Turnbull Rd., Is serving 
with the 8lh Marine Regiment. 2nd 
Marine Division, at Camp Lejeune, 
N. C.

surf Sgt. (Christopher W. Hew
itt, son of Mr. and Mrs, A. G. Hew
itt, 77 West St., graduated recent- 
i.v from the Non-Commissioned 
Officers Preparatory School in 
Ramey Air Force Base. Puerto 
Rico. He entered the Air Force in 
January 1952.

Marine Pfc. Thomas Haggerty, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus 
Haggerty. 181 Center St., is .serv
ing at the El Toro Marine Corps 
Air Station, Santa Ana, Calif.

The Men's Cilub of the North 
Methodist Church will hold its 
monthly meeting tonight at the 
church, starting w-ith a supper at 
6:30 served by the Ingraham Cir
cle. At 8 o’clock the Rev. John E. 
Post, former minister of the 
church, will talk on "Dedicating 
Your Life to the Church "

The Lucy Spencer Group of the 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Louis Tuttle, 21 Hudson St., at 2 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Herbert Tenney will a.ssist the 
ho.ste.ss.

"Your Child’s Faith," television 
program by Mrs. Hooks K. John
ston tomorrow al 2:15 p.m. on 
WnC-TV, channel 3. will have as 
its topic for discussion, "Inter
preting Jesus to Children”  The 
Rev. Mrs. Robert L. Edwards will 
again be the guest.

Mianlonomoh Tribe, TORM. will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock in Tinker 
Hall,

The Rev. Paul Neal, minister of 
the Springfield. Mass., Church of 
the Nazaiene, will be the guest 
speaker at the Sunday School cabi
net meeting of the local Church of 
the Nazarene tomorrow night at 
6:30 at the Davis Memorial Y /  h 
Center. All Sunday School teach
ers. a.sslstant.9 and officers are 
urged to be present at this meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leaiy. 66 
Florence St,, and .Mr. and Mr.s. 
James Tierney, 141 St. John St., 
left today by automobile for an ex
tended Florida vacation. They plan 
to visit St. Petersburg and Miami 
and expect to be gone for about 
two months.

John E. Perry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight E. Perry, 78 Tanner 
S'..., has made the dean’s list for the 
fall quarter at Baylor University, 
Waco, ,Tex.

Member.s of the Manchester 
American Legion Post will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Legion 
Home, Voles will be taken on 
state and district matters.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will hold its monthly meeting to
night al 8 o'clock in the Robbins 
room of Center Church. It will be 
a membeis’ meeting on horticul
ture, directed by the Plant Study 
Group—Mrs. David Toomey, Mrs. 
Herbert Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Charles Crocker Jr. A question and 
answer period will follow.

Miss Margaret Gray of Hartford, 
formerly a teacher in >tanclio.ster 
schools, will speek on "Legislative 
Hearings " tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
the meeting of the WCTU at the 
South Methodist Church. The mem- 
bera will meet at 1:30 a.m. to seW 
on layattes for Puerto Rican babies 
in the U.S, A polluck at noqn will 
be served under -the. dlrecU'op of 
XIrs. C. Elmore Watkins. Mrt. 
Marion Barrett and Mrs. Arthur 
Gibson.

47 Permits 
Issued for 

Greenhaven
Permits to mbve 47 houses from 

the 82-unit Greenhaven housing 
site had been issued by the Town 
Engineering Department today 
with five more days to go before 
the removal deadline.

Wrecking companies which 
bought the hoiues agreed to move 
them by Jan. 1. The removal dead
line waa later extended by the 
town to Feb. 15.

Houses in the town and State- 
built project have been resold to 
individuals by the wrecking firma

According to General Manager 
Richard Martin, the contracts held 
by the firms can be taken up if the 
houses are not off the site by the 
new deadline.

Specifications were prepared by 
the town engineer for sale of the 
bulldinga formerly occupied by 
veterans behind the police station 
on E. Middle Tpke.

The town now plans to use the 
land as the site of a new Junior 
high school.

in current unem ployra^ bea^ U  
01 th« General As*

Senators Seek 
Compliance on 
Rights Rulings

(Continued from Page One)

Douglas noted that under this 
section funds could be made avail
able to “ local communities that 
wish to comply with the court's 
decisions but where, as in Georgia 
and Virginia, the state threatens 
to cut off funds or close the 
schools."

Should efforts to achieve volun
tary compliance fail, the secre
tary of health, education and wel
fare would be empowered by the 
le)rislatlon to draw up school in
tegration plans in line with the 
Supreme Coufl’s ruling.

If the secretary were unable to 
secure their acceptance from state 
or local officials, the attorney gen
eral would be authorized to seek 
federal court injunctions to force 
compliance.

The rect of the bill, under which 
the'attorney general could obtain 
injunctions against violations of 
civil rights generally, would re
vive in somewhat altered form a 
section stricken by the Senate last 
year from the administration's 
civil righ{s measure.

The Civil Rights Act passed by 
Congress at the last session, the 
first l o  be enacted since the end 
of Reconstruction Era, limited the 
use of this injunctive process to 
the protection of voting rights.

Ally. Gen. Rogers fiaid yester
day that if Congress were to pass 
this year the provisions it knocked 
from the bill last year, he would 
recommend that President Eisen
hower sign the new measure.

B\it he added, in a television in
terview, that the administration 
will not request sucli action. 
Rogers liad said earlier that^ he 
would recommend no new adminis
tration proposal.s on (Jivil Rights 
this year, He 'and other officials 
have suggested that a "cooling off” 
period was in order.

Taking note of this in a Senate 
speech prepared for introduction of 
his bill. Douglas said “ it Is no time 
for those who would maintain law 
and order to lapse into the inertia 
of a 'cooling o ff  period. "

Douglas said that since the Su
preme Court's 19.54 school desegre
gation decision, “substantial prog
ress toward compliance” has been 
made in a number of border states 
but "strohg resistance is still ef
fective in a group of at leaat seven 
so-called 'hard-core' s o u t h e r n  
state.s." .

Among legislative measurea en
acted by states in an effort to pre- 
sen'e segregation, he said, are 
"outright nullification statutes, pu
pil placement schemes, and provi
sions to close or withdraw all state 
funds from any school which is de
segregated."

Listed as co-sfKinsors of the 
legislation were Sens. Humphre.v 
(D-Mlnn), Ives (R-NY), Hennings 
(D-Mol, Allott (R-Colo). McNa
mara iD-Michl. crniffoi'd P. (Tase 
(R-NJ). Neuberger ID-Orei, Ja- 
viU ift-NY).\i]|iJor8e (D-Ore). Prox- 
mire (D-\Vls), Dirkien (R-Ill), and 
Clark (D-Pa). ^

iTie Bahamas. British Islands off 
the coast of Florida, have 20 in
habited and a largo number at 
uninhabited islands. 'TOe capital 
is Nssis)i.

(Continued from Fogo One)

could only be oecfunpUshed by a
In current unei— ’ —  ..............
special, session 
sembly.

The CJonnsctlout Chsmbw of 
Commeres, however, sold K sew 
no need for convening the (Senerol 
^ m b l y  at this time. Robert P. 
Stacy, chamber preeident, sold in 
a statement:

present time, we do not 
think it would be helpful to the 
general economic situation to re
convene the General Assembly."

Stacy cited what he termed 
•present unclsrified trends in our 

economy.”
In addition, he sold, no feasible 

the Legislature 
could effectively reduce unemploy- 
ment has been mode apparent.

The Manufacturers Association 
of Connecticut Inc,, also opposed 
the special session. ^
" S t a t e  govemmenta should not 
he expected to enact special l e ^ -  
laUon every time the national 
economy fluctuates,’’ eaW N W 
Ford, executive vice president-of 
the association.

Ford sold Oonnecticut's unem
ployment and welfare provisions 
are already the most liberal In the 
country.

"It U the purpose of our Unem
ployment Oorapensotlon Act snd 
welfare laws . . .  to tok« care of 
such situations,’’ Ford said.

Rlocuiti said In his report that 
the new unemployment figure « p -  
resente 8.3 per cent of the total 
Connecticut labor force of 1,076,- 
000 workers.

••Unless economic conditions im
prove quicker than ia now sx- 
pooted,” RIclutti said, "approxi
mately 59,000 persons will exhaust 
their benefits during 1958 despite 
the 26-week benefit period ’

This figure compares with 54,000 
benefits exhausted in 1949 and 19.- 
400 In 1954, the two previous re
cent periods of serious unemploy
ment in the state.

Unemployment In 1954 reached 
a maximum of 61,000.

Last week, the Labor Depart
ment reported unemployment at 
about 66,00. It added that dur
ing the last year 22,000 have ex
hausted their conipensation bene
fits without finding new Jobs.

A source close to the Governor 
said last night he Is considering 
asking for i^alation which would 
eliminate the present one-week 
waiting period before Jobless per
sons' are eligible for benefits and 
to extend the benefit period be
yond the present 26 weeks.

Presently Jobless persona ore 
eligible for a maximum of $40 
weekly plus $20 for dependents for 
a maximum of 26 vieeks. Pay
ments average $32, it was said.

School W ing  
Pact Signed

A $265,500 contract for an ad
dition and alterations to the Wash
ington School was signed today by 
representatlvea of the town and 
the Douglas E. Dahm Co. of Farm
ington.

The school improvements are 
expected to be ready by next fall.

■Vot ers  approved Issuance of 
$300,000 In bonds for the construc
tion on Jan. 29.

Present at the signing ceremony 
in General Manager Richard Mar
tin’s office were, besides Martin 
and Dahm. Superintendent of 
.Schools Arthur Illing, Building In
spector Griswold Chappell, Archi
tect Willlard Wilkins.

The construction will add eight 
new classrooms, a kitchen, cafe- 
tena, and kindergarten to the 
present school building on Cedar 
St.

Catholic Women 
Slated lo Hear 

Father LeClair
The Rev. Lawrence Leclair, as- 

sisUnt pastor of St. M a r y ’s 
Church in Coventry, will be gue*t 
speaker at the meeting Thursday 
of the Rockville District' of the 
Council of Oitholic Women. Tlie 
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. at 
St. Edward's Church hoU in Staf
ford Springs.

Father Leclair will speak on "Tha 
Education Of Women.” A display 
of Catholic publications )uia been 
arranged for the meetlifg by MMi 
Joseph Konlckl of RockvUIe. dto- 
trict chairman of the libraries and 
literature committee.

Mrs. W a n d l Delluomo' of Staf
ford Sprinfo, prteildeat o f St. E ^  
ward’s Guild, ia in charge of tiia 
program. The diatrict laeludea par- 
iohee to Stafford SprinnSom wK 
RaokTlU% V6RHB oadTMfeaik
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About Town
Dr. WlnfieltJ T. Moyrr, 342 M*in 

Bt., U on vacation until Thuraday.

Mcmoria] Temple, Pythian Sis- 
tera, will meet tomorrow niicht at 
# o'clock In Odd Feltowa Hall. Fol
lowing the meeting a Valentine ap- 
cial will be held, with Mrs .Tames 
Smith înd her committee in 
charge.

HlUatown Grange, No. 87, will 
rponaor a public card party in the 
Grange Hall. Ea.st Hartford, to
morrow night at 8 o'clock. Monte 
Carlo whiat will he played, high 
and low Bcore prizes for men and 
women will be awarded, and re
freshments will be served.

Members of Fire Co. No. 1, 8th 
District Fire Department, will hold 
their monthly meeting tonight at 
8 o'clock at the firehouse.

Stanley J. Jer.j-k ,Tr. of Wilson, 
formerly of Manchester, recently 
passed the Connecticut State Bar 
examination. He is a graduate of 
the University of Connecticut and 
the University of Connecticut Uaw 
School. He is married to the for
mer June Claugh.sey. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fitzgerald. 
115 St. John's St,

William Griffin of Henry St., 
and Fred Schuetz of Ken.sington 
St., recently retired Enfield Prison 
guards, will be given a testimon
ial dinner tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Tara Hall, Thompsonvillc, by 
the AFL-CIO Union of Prison 
Guards. , .

RANGE
\ Ml

rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .iMi' \ \ i , ; \ i .
: MMN <1 m ;i;i

TEL Mlfclicll 9-4595

KOCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Mary Buahnell Cheney Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 7 o’clock in 
the State Armory. The birthdays 
o f Lincoln and Washington- will be 
ob.served, and plans made for the 
Auxiliary's March birthday.

Zion Lutheran Church Choir will 
rehearse tomorrow at 7:30 p.m„ 
and the Sunday school teachers will 
havi* a meeting at the same hour 
Wednesday*’' evening at the church.

St. Maytaret's Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the K of C 
Home. Mrs. John Cagianelli will 
serve as chairman of the hospi
tality committee. .

The Nathan Hale PTA will hold 
Its monthly meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the school auditorium. A 
siirpri.se program is planned. 
Homemade apple pie and ice 
cream will be served after the 
business session.

Sewer Service 
Plans Started

A start on getting sewer service 
to unsewered areas In the north
west section of Manchester had 

I been made today.
Work on prfliniinary plans for a 

pumping station is now in prog
ress, according to Water and Sewer 

; Department Superintendent Fbed 
Thrall.

If completed, the station would 
I help make sewer service available 
to the Woodbrldge development, 
parts of Center St. and W. Middle 
Tpke,, and, eventually, to the 
Biickland area.

The preliminary planning Job 
was being done by the Henry 
Souther Engineering Co. of Hart
ford. The firm was employed after 
33 residents of the Woodbridge 
tract and the Turnpike petitioned 
for sewer service.

A sewer trunk line now in exis
tence on Center St. between Thom
as Dr. and a point near the Hocka- 
num River cannot be used until a 
pumping station has been Installed, 
Thrall said. The line was construct
ed under State contract while work 

j  was bging done on Center St. dur- 
i ing 1956. "nie town repaid the State 
I with $29,000. according to the de
partment superintendent.

FLETCHER CLASS GO.
_  «-787»

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

CORNER DURANT ST.

N E W  LARGER  QUARTERS  

PLENTY’ OF FRONT A N D  REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplact and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typas) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS anĉ  SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATUROAI’S— OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

.\ '  . '

W ore and .Wore of the Netc SPRIIS’G FABRICS 
are arriving daily at Hale’s Fabric Uept.

BEAUTIFUL
POLISHED COTTONS

IN  f l o r a l s , STRIPES and POLKA DOTS

36" Wide.

Creaae-reaiatant and soll-reaistant! You'll want more than one 
dreaa from these lovely prints,

SMART DRIP-DRY
COTTON PRINTS

W ITH THE E\T;RGLAZE MIMC'ARE FINISH

Yd. 3«" W ide.79c
Unusual color patterns for rlrcsaes or skirts.

SOFT AS SILK!— WILLIAM ANDERSON
IMPORTED ENGLISH GINGHAM

IN  AUTHENTIC PLAIDS

$1 I Q  Vd. .36” ' wide.

Dark co lo r^  ginghams that are as soft as silk Authentic 
ftSSric! ^  ̂ 'have been made smaller. Really beautiful

H ALE ’S FABRIC DEPARTMENT— M AIN FLOOR flEAR

GREEN STAMPS WITH CASH SALES •

A U n c h i s t p r  C o n n *
CORNfR MAIN and OAK STREETS

M O N DAY, F E B R U A R Y  10, 1968
' , ■ ' ’ .’I .

Wendell S. Gntea Jninen M. HIggina Robert O. Krauae

Three Pass State Bar Exams
Three Manchester reaidenta were 

srniong the 41 candidate, who auc- 
ceufully pasted rebent examina
tions for admission to the Connecti
cut State Bar.

They are Wendell S. Gates of 311 
Woodbridge St'.; James M. Higgins 
o'  42 Maple St.: and Robert G. 
Krause of 332 Summit St. All three 
are natives of Manchester.

Gates, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold G. Gates, was born Nov. 
0, 1928. He attended local schools 
and graduated from Manchester 
High School in 1947. He graduated 
from the College of Business Ad
ministration at Boston University 
in 1955 and from the University’s 
Law School in 1957.

An Army veteran. Gates served

ae a corporal with a helicopter unit 
and la still in the Reserve. A t the 
present time he la employed by the 
Aetna Insurance Co. of Hartford 
as a claims adjuster. He has no 
immediate plane for the future. 
Gates ■ is sjngle. '
C. Higgims and the late Dr. Hlg- 
C. Hi-gins and the late Dr. Higf- 
glns. of 45 Boulder Rd., was born 
April 6. 1931. He attended St. 
James’ School; Canterbury School 
in New Bedford. Conn., Holy Cross 
and graduated from the Univer.sity 
of Connecticut School of Law In 
1957.

A  Navy veteran, Higgins still 
I holds his commis.ston as a lieuten
ant (Jgl In the Naval Reserve, 
While in the Navy he served on a 
deatroyer escort.

H iggin. la employed by the 
Hartford Accident and Indemnity 
Co. as a claims adjuster. He has 
no immediate plana for the future. 
He is married and ha. two chll- 
d'.'en.

Krause, the Kin of Mr. arid Mrs. 
George B. Krause of 44 Plymouth 
Lane, attended Manchester High 
School, graduated from the Uni
versity of Connecticut in 1953 and 
from Boston University Xiaw 
School In 1956.

A member of the Maasachusett. 
Bar, also. Krause is employed by 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. in the tnjst department. He 
has no immediate plans for the fu
ture.

K ause la married and has one
child.

Gjurt Cases
Saturday Cases

. Town Court Judge. Wesley C. 
Gryk continued to "have no sym
pathy for teenagers whb havs no 
respect for the law”  as he sen
tenced Henry E. Gonder Jr,, 18, of 
Andover, to SO. days in Jail for re
sisting arrest and fined ^Im $20 for 
intoxication. Chaiiges of breach of 
the peace brought against Gonder 
end hts 18-year-old companion, 
Ralph G. Brown Jr., 18, of 414 
Parker SI., were dismissed.

Gonder and Brown were arrested 
Jan. 25 on Main St. by Patrolman 
Walter Caasella Jr. Gon.der, who 
Whs obaerved by Cassells stagger
ing across the street was brought 
to police headquarters where he 
"tussled with Patrolman John 
Hughes”  as he was led to a cell, 
the court was told by Prosecutor 
John FitzGerald. Cassells had ear
lier' found a partially consumed 
case of beer in the back seat of 
Gender's car. Brown was rrested 
later when he appeared at head
quarters and demanded to know 
why he wasn't arrested If Gonder 
was, FitzGerald said.

In a lengthy trial, both the prose
cutor and the Judge repeatly 
warned Gonder against committing 
perjury and contempt of court when 
questioned about where he had pur
chased the beer.

A t first he testifle* that a “North 
End bum" h id bought it for him 
but latei* he said that a 19-year-

— ---------------------------- ------------

old friend had bought It in Bolton. 
FltaGerald hintedrthat the friend, 
whom Gonder named, would be ar
rested and that the entire beer- 
purchasing . episode would be in
vestigated. Y

Gonder was rsleased under |l,OtJo 
bond for appeal, requested by the 
two puths' attorney, Paulddarte, 
who himeelf, told the court that he 
had no sympathy for teenagers 
whb buy liquor or get someone to 
buy It for them. Gonder, the court 
also learned, had last year, bean 
released from the Cheshire Re
formatory where he had been sent 
after committing similar offenses 
here.

Rosa Rockland, 18, of Teaneck. 
N. J., charged with speeding, was 
fined 824. He was arrested last 
week by State Police on-RL IS as 
he was retuminc to hla Lome from 
Boston University where he is a 
student.

Gerard F. Codorre, 22, of Glas
tonbury, wss fined $3 for parking | 
too close to an intersection. |

William J. Alien Jr.. 42, of 66 i 
Oxford St., and Mrs. Florence D. | 
Hathaway, 60, of S64 Porter S t...' 
were found innocer,* o f chargee o f , 
paeeing a standing school bus.

'■ That Interpret The 
Wiahes O f The Family

JOHNS. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

irEL. H I s-«a«8 ■
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Charge
Tour

Preecripri-me
nets

PINE PHARMACY
884 Ceater S t—m  t-N I4

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
I.AOQUER and BNAMBL

8 Griawold Street 
Tel. Ml 9 6026

Group to Foriii 
Child Welfare 

Auxiliary Here
— —  I

An effort is underway to form j 
a Manche.ster auxiliary unit ofj 
the Children's . Services of Con
necticut.

Leaders in the movement have 
planned an informal meeting 
Thuraday and ha\’e invited any
one iqterested In child welfare to 
attend and to assist in Children's 
Service activities.

Mrs. Robert W. Russell, 91 
Mountain Rd.. Glastonbury, and 
Mrs. Walter Schardt, 3i EkLStlsnd 
D r, will be hostesses Thursday a t : 
the coffee hour at 9:30 a.m. at I 
Mra. Ruascll'a home. !

The new organization will he 
known a.s the Manchester auxil-, 
iary of the Central District, Chil
dren’s Services of Connecticut. | 

A t the meeting Mrs. Alice Y. 
Mos, Central District secretary,. 
is'ill speak about the foster home ! 
and adoption programs, telling 
why children are brought to the

agency for care and explain about 
.services to iinniai ried mothers, j 
She will also spesk of the need 
for an active and interested group 
in Manchester, working together 
as an auxiliarj’.

Children’s Services of Connecti
cut cared for 11 Manchester ch ll-. 
dren in 1957 and three unmarried 
mothers. During the month of Jan
uary this year three children and ■ 
one unmarried mother from Man
chester received care.

Mrs. Glover E. Howe of the 
Tolland County Auxiliary will he

present at the meeting and will 
tell of the work of their groups. 
Mrs. Stanley C. Rockwell of West 
Hartford, assistant chairman of 
the Central District Auxiliary will 
attend: also Mrs Charle.s Weis- 
ner of Slmsburj', formerly of 
Manchester, who will speak of the 
new auxiliarj’ in that town.

VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRS

AND

SERVICE
AN Y .M.AKK. FOR.MKR 
.■4KBV1CJK MA.N FOR A 

NATION-W IDE f'OMPA.NY

FREE PICK-UP and 
DEUn'ERY, REASONABLE 

RATES

Ml 9*3651>1 p.m.'B p.m.

WINDOW SHADES
Grtan, VYhiU, Ecru 

V/ashabla
HOLLAND RNISH

$ 5 . 3 0  . Made to Order
With Yonr Roller* 

FULL LINE OF CUSTO.M

VENETIAN BLINDS
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
72.3 Main St.. Tel. Ml 9-4501

f f$h
tasty

Cakes and pastries with that home-made flavor and 
oven-fresh goodness. Make an occasion really special 
with our superior baked goods!

Valentine Goodies
• VALE .VnNE HEART SHAPED CAKES 

• ASSORTED COOKIES 

.SPEUIAf
TU ni FRU ni RUM CAKES 

7 LAYER CAKES

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAYS 
OPEN TUESDAY to SATURDAY 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

SUNDAY 7 A.M. to S P.M.

Cornell BAKE
SHOP

449 HAKTFO.RD ROAD— NEAR McKEB STREET f
JOSEPH 8. LUCAS. Prop, and Baker

e

$

9

9

e

RAY-ANN 
TV CLINIC

128 SPRUCE HT. 
24-Hour Service

M m '*

RAYTHEON
i^ o n b eb

F . I . F .C T I IO .M C

T E t r H . X I l ' I A . X S

Th* a*t>c I •■aariaai
bs'«f<*8 (Of Ai Se*>4e4

»« ••• bp
e pa * C* * v *  V Cô pa-r '•*
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9. UtpoMf p4M*tat«*4«p*t«a 
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NATIONAL ELECTRICAL WEEK!
The week for SPECIAL values in electric appliances 
See your dealer.

Once each year . . .  to help celebrate National 

Electrical Week . . . your neighborhood appli

ance dealer gives you the benefit of fabulous ap

pliances at bargain prices.

Why?
•i '

Because National Electrical Week celebrates the 

birthday of Tom Edison (February 11, 1847). 

His inventions made possible all the electrical 

appliances and comforts we know today.

That’s why you’ll find local appliance dealers

selling electric appliances at big savings. Each 

dealer is featuring his own special. Pick the buy 

that suits you best...  then celebrate! Besides of

fering you the best vialues, your electric appli

ance dealer can give you more service, more 

shopping value, more satisfaction. You buy 

with confidence. See your appliance dealer this 

week . . .  now . . .  for his selection of National 

Electrical Week specials . . . priced to help 

you celebrate, too.

,1

' \ . \
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Average'Dally Net Prese Run 
For ttM Week Ended 

February 9, 1958

12,627
*  Member of the Audit 

Bureau e f Onwlatloa Manchester— A City, of Village Charm

The Weather
Ferecaat e f U. 8, Weather Burcaa

Fair, roattaued vary ooM t«> 
Bight aad Wedneeday. Lbw to
night 5-15 above In ritlee, 5-ie be
low aome rural area*. . High 
Wednenday In 29*.-
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Chou En-llai Quits 
Foreign Minister 
Job, Still Premier

jU.S. Drivers Called' 
i  Better Than British

London, Feb. 11 (IP)— Pei
ping Radio announced today 
that Chou En-lai has been "re
lieved” as Copimunist China’s 
foreign minister on his own 
recommendation. The broad
cast said he retained his post 
as premier.

vice Premier Ohen Y l wa« ap
pointed to lucceed Chou a* a for
eign miniater.

TTie action* were taken » t  a 
^plenary aeaalon of the National 
People's Congrea*. which began 
meeUng in the Red Chineae capi
tal yestarday.

The Red Radio
I

Chen Yl |
would continue ta hold hla poat aa ■ 
a vice premier. He atao is a mar- 
ahal in the Chineae Army.

The broadcaat aald;
•The National People’a Congreaa 

plei
this afternoon appointed Vice Pre-1
in a declaion at lU  pTenar>' searion

(AI—A 
official 
better

London, Feb. 11 
British government 
says Americans are 
drivers than Britons.

Richard Nugent, parliamen
tary secretary to the Trans
port Ministry, told a meeting 
of the Royal Automobile Club 
last night Americana drive at 
higher speeds but have more 
skill at the wheel than the 
BritUh.

"They pay heed to their 
highway safety rules,” Nu
gent declared. “They accept 
discipline, and that is what the 
drivers of this country need."

Jordan, Iraq  
Ready Plan for

9 '

Federal Union

Ike Denies 
Linked Fate

CHOU EN-I.A1

Amman. Jordan. Feb, 11 iJPt 
I Iraq’s King Faisal arrived today 
; in Amman where he and his cousin. 
King Husaein, are expected to pro- 

j claim a federal union merging Jor- 
j  dan and Iraq.

Highly placed Jordan officials 
I said the federal union will be pro
claimed tomorrow or Thursday.

. I "We cannot now foresee any
thing that could happen to prevent 
it." one official said. “The talks

mler Chen Yl concurrently foreign ■ 
minister on the recommendation of 
Vernier Chou En-lai.

"The Premier was relieved of his ---- .------- —
concurrent pMt as minister of for- lagging campaign to teach

-i.inir , , . r  Ghlna’a 400 million illiterates to between the two monarchs will not
In the PelD m rhIertrchv since last long perhaps one day ’hierarchy since ^  round-faced, fat man Faisal is expected to return
^*Hls ird  Field Armv wss first i"  *>1* mld-.50s. Chen is an "old Thursday to Baghdad. |
n...r fb . Ynnrtze River and f i r s t ! >evolutionary," with a record of Informed soiirres say conditions: 
into Shanghai during the Red c o n - ! Communist service extending back for federation of the two Hashe- 
Queat wwfh Kai-shek ! to before the Long March of the mile kingdoms already have large-
to Formoaa. For awhile he waa 1930s. | ly been agreed upon. .Negotiations:
shunted into relative ohscuritv ss He made his debut on the in- between the two governments have | 
m lliUry mayor of .Shanghai, then temational scene in the summer been going on for days on a union , 
in 1955 was named a vice premier! of )95.5. when he accompanied which would coun'.er the over-| 
under Chou. . Chou to the Asian-African Con- shadowing one of Egypt and Syria. :

In April 1956, he waa named j  ference in Bandung aa Peiping's The two monarchs were expecte<l
head of a new national antl-illiter- -------
acv association, aasigned to step I (Continued, on Psge Two)

1,120,000 Last Month

Unem ploym ent Rate  
M akes R ecord Spurt ?

Washington Feb. 11 'Ah Un-s-1949-50 recession. The figures are 
employment Jumped by 1,120,000; not strictly compsrshle. however, 
last month to a total of 4.494,000. i because of a change In tabulation 
It was the biggest monthly rise methods.
•inc* World War II The report seemed certain to

Reporting this todsv. the C*om- bring renewed demands' in Con-
merte and Labor beparlmenls: gress for faster action to slim .late
aald the increase was about twice' the economy
the normal seasonal riae which <m - .Sen. Douglas (D-Illi predicted 
curs m the poat-hollday letdown. ;n advance of the report's relea.se 
The Jump reflected ' a further: that it would show 4'7 million 
large drop In factory employment, jobless, snd cslled it too short a 

Total employment fell by 2.158.-* count 
000 to a level of 62.238.000 alao a Douglas s»i<l the report tradi- 
ateeper-than-uaual decline. tionally does not include the num-

Th* monthly report dlacloaed her of workers whose working. 
• Iso that the sverage work week hiours and pay checks have 
declined to 38.7 houra last month.! been reduced by- declining produc- 
an hour and a half shorter thsn a tion volume. He predicted a Sen-I  ste-House Economic Committee

; to form some soi-t of union to stand 
off increasing pressure from Egy'pt 

j snd Svrla to bring the rest of the 
I Arab world under the banner of 
: their newly formed United Arab 
I Rpublic i U A R i . a  Hashemite fed
eration would be basically opposed 
to the UAR, whose two members 
Jordan dividse geographically, 

i Syria long has viewed Jordsn as a 
I potential province.

Union with Iraq probably would 
ipell the end of the little state of 

Jordan, which Britain created af
ter World War 1 and gave inde
pendence to in 1946.̂  Iraq- bigger, ’ 
more populous and*^richer — un
doubtedly would dominate such 
union.

Official soiircs in Amman pre
dicted that King Sand of Saudi 
Arabia might join the. federation, 
although his family was long an 
arch foe of the Hashemites. To per-

Alcorn Raps 
W ith Martin

Appeal
Dinner

Wa.shington, P'eb. 11 (iT’)— The Eisenhower administration 
today disavowed any connection with a Republican fund ap
peal in Te.xa.s which linked party contributions and the fate 
of the natural gas bill.

So did Chairman Meade Alcorn of the Republican N^Kionsl..  ̂
Committee.

The apiieal, printed today in the Washington Post, went 
out in connection with a $100-a-platc fund-raising dinner in 
Houston la.st night in honor of Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr., of 
Massachu.setts, GOP House leader.

Under a Jan. .30 date, it bore the signature of H. J. (Jack) 
Porter, Te.xas Republican national committeeman..

Preaident Elsenhower shakes hand* with the new Soviet ambassador to the United States. .Mikhail 
Menshikov, today as the Soviet envoy calls at the White House to deliver his credentials. The Presi
dent posing with the newcomer is a departure from long-establi.shed custom. (A P  Photofaxl.

Dulles Asks T r u c e  i*̂ ®’ *^®**Envoy 
r s  n  r r i • • Agree to Seek1 M W IS 10 1 gyiiniYiit Parley

year ago.
Because of this cut in the hours 

of work, the average weekly eam- 
Ings of factory workers dropped 
hv $1.47 from December to Janu
ary. At $8t.27. earnings were $1 14 
lower than a year ago.

A Census Bureau official at first 
•aid the spurt in unemployment 
mav have been the largest on rec
ord’ He added, however, that he 
was unable immediately to locate 
comparable figures for the early 
years of the big depression which the Treasury Anderson, chairman 
started in 1929.. In any event, he William M. Martin of the Federal 
said, the Jump was the biggest for Reserve Board, chairman Ray- 
any month since World War H. mond Saulnier of the President's

it compares with a drop o f , Council of Economic Advisers, and 
nearly one million from December Dr. Gabriel Hauge. Eisenhower s 
to January in th'e 1953-54 business personal economic adviser, 
recession and a nag of about 900.- ‘
000 in the same months of the (Continued on Page Mne)

analysis will show this could be 
tran.slnted as equivalent to at 
least another million unemployed, 
"counting two men working a half 
day each as equivalent to one man 
unemployed for one dav."

President Eisenhower met pri
vately yesterday with four ot the 
government officials most directly 
concerned with the economy. He 
made no announcement of what he 
had discussed with -Secretary of

(Continued on Page Seven)

Cold Remains; 
Borealis Gives 
Colorful Show

Assembly CaR Postponed

GOP to Study State 
Jobless Situation

Hartford, Feb. ll'oP i --  Connec-'*"should not be expected to enact

Washington Feb. 11 '.P-- Secre-‘  
tarv of .State Dulles today ap-■ 

mit Saudi Arabia's entry, these in- pealed to France land Tunisia to 
formants said, Iraq might take settle their differences and restore 
certain steps, TTiey added that they their traditionally clo.-e friendly

relations
The appeal came at a news con- j 

ference at which Dulle.s al.so said 
that a foreign ministers confer
ence is not an essential prelimi
nary to holding an Ei.it-West sum
mit confereme Dulles said ev i-. 
dence that agreement could be
achieved by a summit conference 
is essential. [

On . the Tunisian l.s.«ue which i 
arose Saturday ovei French aerial | 
attack on a Tunisian border
village. Dulles refused to commit 
the United States to a preci.se line ! 
of action.

He di.sclosed that Tuni.sian
Ambassador Mongi Slim has asked , 
the United States to support an ' 
appeal to the U N. Security Coun
cil but Dulles made no commit
ment pending woi d on wh.al pre- 
rise action would be .sought

Dulles made these other points 
in responiSc to questions:

1. Pre.sident Eisenhower is
working on a new message to Pre
mier Bulganin of Russia. After 
it 1.S discussed with the NATO Al- 
lie.s It will be sent to Mo.scow and 
will sugge.st steps for opening 
negotiations pieliniinary to a .sum
mit I'onferent e.

News Tidbits
Culled from .\l* NMres

ticut's Democratic Governor will 
postpone action on a special legis
lative seaaion while Republican of
ficial* atudy the unemployment 
aituatlon.

Governor Rlblcoff agreed to a 
requeat by top GOP legislative ot- 

' flcials for more time to atudy two 
reports on the state’* employment 
status.

•Die Governor himself said he 
thought unemployment in the 
state was serious enough to war
rant a special session of the leg
islature.

■rha aeports were delivered yes- 
• terday to the Governor and the of
ficials bv State Laho” Commi.ssion- 
er Renato E. Ricclutl ana the State 
Development Commission. They 
painted a gray picture for th< state, 
but also not^  a few bright spot*.

.Meet Within Week
Senate Majority Leader Elmer 

8. Watson ( R-iWetherafield) aald 
another meeting wi .1 the (^verncr 
probably will take place w’ithin a 
w-eek. "The Legislature is Republi
can-controlled.

Labor and management differed 
on whether a special session actu
ally is eeded to deal with the un
employment situation.

A ith  the State Chamber of Com- ; 
merce • and the Manufacturers'] 
Association ot Connecticut opposed 
a apffcigl session, while the State 
Labor Council (A F  -CIO) urged 
immediate legislative action.

N. W. Ford, executive vice presi
dent at the manufacturers' graup, 
mid he le lt etaU government

special legislation every time the 
national economy fluctuates."

Mitchell Svirldoff. president of 
the labor council said ii. a letter 
to the Governor that employment

M.000 Idle Feb. I
Ricci uti's report showed

By THE ASS(K'I.\TED PRESS
Winter's ley hands clamped s 

stranglehold over most o ' Connec
ticut today a fte ’ a night in which 
temperatures plunged t< sub-zero 
('•pths in many locations

.Accompanying 'the bitter cold 
through most of la. t n;ghl wa.s an 
exceptionally b-;lliant di.splay of 
the Northern Llghl.«. or .Aurora 
Borealis a sor, ot a neon flicker in 
the atmosphere many miles above 
the Earth. It even appeale< as far 
south as Florida

The horthweslern Connecticut 
area, as usual, produced the major 
low temperature 1 “ dings with ,J2 
below zero being recorded at Ca
naan. At North Canaan the mer
cury hit 9 below. Arrns.a the state 
at Stafford Springs, the mercury 
dropped to .1 .lelow.

TTie It.S. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley F'ield recorded 6 below be
tween .5 and 6 a.m But this was 
three degrees away from record 9 , 
below- recoFded there Feb. 11, 1948.-

Other earls morning readings psychiatric medicine claim tran- 
by the bureau were 4 below- in the ^rugs are very Important
Hartford-Sprinj(fleId aiea, ® wbote -̂ ^̂ .̂ j„c(j|cal tooLs about w’hich a

I great number of misconceptions 
have .sprung up... Former 'Team- 
slers president Dave Beck denies 
claims that the union is faced with 
a financial lo.ss becaii.se of the way 
he managed its funds.

A 19-yenr-old New Yoi k City 
youth admits hr cannot read his 
junior higli school diploma even 
though he was allowed to enter 
high school. . .  Students dismissed 
last week from New York City's 
sclipol.s a.s trouhleniakers Vvlll be 
given individual hearings.

GOP members of Congress say 
they are plrasahtly surprised by 
cooperation from Presidential As
sistant Sherman Adams...Four 
teenage boys armed will baseball 
bats break up youth meeting at 
Woiidbiidgc Catholic- Church. 

Foreign ministers of Britain and

at Wallingford and 12 below at 
Danielson. These other readings 
were registered: Litchfield. 9 be
low; Colchester, 1 belo West
brook. 3 above; Belt any. Ridge
field and Westport. 8 above.

. . . , , , __. The bureau gave this weatherprospect .probably wi' get w-prae,
before they get be*^r. |. temperature.s are here to

, ,n .iS t*v  for a couple of days. The
report showM | small, low pres.sure svslem over 

nu m ber of unemployed in Connec- stationary
ticut had reached 88.90.) during constitute.^ no threat to-our
the week ended Feb. 1 . a-eather. Dw. cold, westerly winds

Also', his report showed:
1. The number of people who are 

exhausting their 26-week unem
ployment benefits is no'w adding to 
the’ problem. This figure may reach 
59,000 this year, he said.

2. The number of unemployed in 
the state la now 8.3 per cent of the 
total w-orkforre of 1,076.000 per
sons.

3. In addition to the Jobless, 
there are at least 30.000 factory 
workers now working les-s than 
under normal conditions.

Bright notes were:
1. The state's most recent index 

of manufacturing man-hours work
ed. while It dropped, has not drop
ped as much as the national aver
age.

Building Forerast
2. An .increaae in construction is 

expected this year.

2. The United States has asked 
■ France to report whethci any of
the U.S.-made ain ra f used in the 
attack on the T.inisian village 
Saturday weie furm.shed to France 
for use only within the .North At
lantic Alliance In other words, the 
United States vants to know 
whether any Ffench-American 
agreement was violated.

3. The replacement of Chou En- 
lai bv Chen Yi in the Chinese Com
munist foreign ministry does not

] I can a change ir Red China's for
eign policy. Chou remains as pre
mier.

4. The United Slates does not 
j plan any further reductions in I United Nations forces in South 
! Korea, which are mw almost en
tirely U.S. force.. but a.s previ- 
ou.sty di.scloaed—does want some

; reduction in .South Korea's owq 
forces to ease the Korean economic 
burden.

.■i The developing federation of 
Egypt and Syria is in Dulles' view 
a merger of Syria into Egypt, and 

i Dulles believes this will lead to 
i-educing the US. Embassy at 

I Damascus to a 1 onsulate and < los
ing out Syria'.s representation in 

j the United .Nation.s 
! 6. Relations between the United
States and Canada pose a number 
of difficulties, including such things 
as fear in Canada of increasing 
U.S. inveslmenls. and there is no 

' absolutely satisfacU -y solution for 
al' the problems ii ,olved. Dulles 

j expres.sed confidence that It.S.- 
Canadian relations will remain 
close and friendly.

7. The United States would like 
to see a goveinment established in 
Indonesia whjch reflei-ls the de
sires of the majority ot the people 
and conforms to the constitution. 
Dulles .said the prespnt government 
under Pi-esident Sukarno does not 
quite conform He expie.s.sefi doubt 
that the Indonesian pe-pie. includ
ing millions of .Moslems, want a

(Continued on P*ge .Nine)

Washington. Krb 11 r  I'lesi- 
dent Eisenhower told Russia's new 
ambassador today the t'nileil 
States will try "through iialient 
negotiation " to settle urgent woild 
problems "on a basis which will 
promise a just and enduring peace' 

The ambassador, Mikhail A. 
.Menshikov, reported after a .10- 
miniite talk with Eisenhower that 
they exchanged expressions of hope 
that a .summit eonference will be 
ananged.

Elsenhower received Men.-,hikov 
and exchangeci formal remarks 
with him in the first face-to-face 
meeting of the two. Menshikos* 
came here last Thursday

The State Department released 
the texts of their remarks. The 
Russian made a plea for better So- 
viet-Amcrican relations, a line he 
has emphasized repeatedly since 
reaching this country.

.Menshikov, smiling broailly, told 
newsmen that both he and Eisen
hower "expressed the same view 
that relations between our coun
tries should be improved, and they 
will be improved. "

In their prepared remarks, both 
men referred to a recently con
cluded agreement under which the 
Soviet and U.S. governments 
promised to step up exchanges of 
visitors and of information

"It is the hope of my govcril-

11 saiil .Martin had always been'* 
a friend of the Texas oil and gas 
Industries, had helped pass a bill 
to ease federal control over na
tural gas producer* in the past, 
and it will be up to Martin to mus
ter al least 65 per rent of the 
Republican votes "in. order to pass 
the gas bill this year,”

“ He has to put Republican mem-; 
bers from northern and eastern! 
canauming areas on the spot polil-! 
ically." the appeal added. “be-> 
cause the hill is not popular due 
to the distorttoiT of facts by news-! 
paper eolumnist.s and others.” I 

In Houston, Martin was not im-1 
mediatehy available for comment: 
but Porter released a formal slate-1 
ment saying Martin knew "nothing 1 
whatever about any letters that I 
wrote in connection wiwth the sale 
of tickets to this dinner.

Claims Charge Abaurd 
"The charge made tjy the Wash

ington Post that this was a gas 
lobby dinner is not only absurd, but 
there la not one lota of truth to 
It, " Porter said.

Porter said the dinner was a reg
ular fund raising dinner for the 
Republican p.arty.

"Mr. Marlin came to Houston as 
the guest speaker, the same as he 
is going to Albuquerque, N.M., tq-. 
morrow night and Phoenix, Ariz., 
Friday, " Porter said. " The rea
son that a majority of Republicans 
have voted for ga.s bills in the past 
is bciause the Republican party 
traditionally believes in private en
terprise and a free economy. A few 
weeks ago. an appreciation dinner 
was held in Houston in the same 
dining room for,Sen. Lyndon John
son, for the services he has ren
dered to Texas. By the same token, 
the Republicans of Te.xa* had a 
perfect right to bill a fiuid-raiaing 
dinner aa an ap)jreciation 'dinner 
for the Honorable Joseph W Mar
tin Jr., whose fundamental beliefs, 

’ in our private enterprise system 
have cau.sed him to support every 
gas bill in the pa.st which waa 
designed to clarify the original, 
Gas Art and take this one com
modity out from under government 
regulation '

Even before the Republican Na
tional Committee could whip out a 
formal statement expressing its 
disavowal While House press ser- 
retary James C. Hagcrty said it 
would be forthcoming

Won't .Accept Money 
Hagcrty said the gist of the slste- 

menl was this;
"The Republican national chair

man says not one cent of that 
money is going into the Repub
lican .National Committee—that 
the committee won’t accept any of 
the money ’

Alcorn used somewhat more

Schwartz Out 
As FCC Prober, 
Now Witness

W’ashinglon, ■ Feb. I I  (JT—Dr. 
Bernard Schwartz, fired as coun
sel to a special House investigating 
committee, went before his erst
while employers today with a stag
gering armload of document.*.

Schwartz was subpoenaed as a 
witness in tlic committee's investi
gation of federal regulatory agen
cies and instructed to bring all 
his personal files.

In angry ton4s, Schwartz told 
reporters outside the committee 
room:

“Compared to this kangaroo com
mittee, the star chamber itself wa* 
the very paragon of justice.

“ I have been denied basic pro
cedural rights w-hich would be ac
corded to the most blatant crimi
nal.”

The committee's 7-4 vote last 
night to fire Schwartz, a New 
York Univeralty law professor, 
from his $14,000 a yoax_ Job had left 
an explosive atrtiospherif.

In tile wake of that actionf
Cliairman Moulder (D-Moi an

nounced after midnight that he 
was quitting as head of the dls- 
sention-torn investigation.

Two lawyers resigned from the 
staff this morning, "hiey are Her
bert M. Wachtell and Paul Berger, 
both of New York. They had come 
to Washington to assist Schwartz 
with the investigation.

Wachtell is * former asst. U.S. 
attorney who was connected with 
the prosecution ot racketeer 
Johnny Dio.

The investigating group is tech
nically s subcommittee of the 
House Commerce Committee, and 
Chairman Harris (D-Ark) of the 
parent committee called the sub
committee into- closed session. 
Moulder was prc.scnt. Moulder had

nienl. ” Eisentiower .said, "that the 
spirit of cooperation which led to formal language, 
this agreement will conlribiite Democratic Chairman Paul But- 
much to the development of mu- ler got out a statement saving it

(Continued on Page Thirleen) (Continued on Page Mne)

60,000 Attend Opening 
Of Lourdes Centennial

cro.ssing Ohio and Pennslvania 

(Continued on Page Two)

Jersey City Finds 
Water Main I^ak

Happy to Pay 
To See Offieer* 
Speeder Says

Waterford. Fell. II J': Heiirv 
M. Linz. 27. of 236 Willett.s Ave.. 
New London, yesteiday in town 
court said he was driving at .speed.s 

„  . , j  , , . . I ranging from 70 to S.'i-mile.-! an
 ̂Greer-e hold prlvaie talks on future hour Jan. 30 on the Hartford Rd,
of troubled t?>-pni.s. . . . New lork 

‘ Dr.

' to "re.spomi to the appeal of Mary 
with works of penitence and cliar- 
ity, hv personal and collective re
form.* which we have recommend
ed

He urged all to join him in 
prayers so that' "a  unanimous] 
resolution lifts hearts and brings 
them to the faithful precepts of 
the Savior: that supplication be

for the

l>iuitles. France. Feb. 11 '-‘T’’
Sixtv thousand pilgrims knelt to- 
dav’ in a mass recitation of the 
Aiigelus led by Pope Pius .Nil 
broadcasting from the A’alican to 
open the year-long Lourdes cen
tennial,”

Loudspeakers caiiied the IVtpe s 
message to the kneeling crowds 

The town and Pyrenees inlmti Vr 
side were jammed with pilgrims, ,-aised everywhere to God 
come to celebrate the 100th anni- churcli.'' 
versarv of the visions of St. Bei^ Earlier, Pierre Cardinal Gerher. 
nailetle. The throng included 17 primate of Gaul, celebrated a pon- 
bishops and more tli.an fi.oou for- Mass for the pilgrims who
eign visitors, many of tliem f "> " ' ' ),ad approached the shrine in a 
the I'nited .States '2-mile-long procession. A sokklng

rain
and the sun began to shine as they

The voii e rtf the 1 rain ended, a rainbow appeared

Jersey City. N.J.. Feb. 11 (/pi 
The wster main leak draining this 
city's supply of water at an alarm
ing rale was located today and 
the . stale of emergency was vde- 
clared finished.

August W. Heckman, commis
sioner of public .works, announced ..........
that the leak hadbeen "pinpointed" ] $qrk with homicide in slaying of j (oi- more Ihpn a inilo
in a 36-inch main starting at (he , William Richmond in the Madison. When he saw Hie red warning 
city's small receiving reirervoir Square Hotel Saturday. . . . U.S. Ug)it of the crui.sei 

l and running under the Hacken- Senator William Purtell advised by . ^
at sack kl%>r.

I University Professor Dr. Marcus] 
N a d 1 e r says i-iirrent business 
Hliinip should he over by end of
19,58 and economy should sdvance 
to record heights.

Convicted confidence man, Al- 
I feed Foschino. charged in New 
York with hoin

36-inch main starting at the ! William Richmond in the Madison I

to escape what he thouglit was 
hoodlum in a pursuing vehicle 

Tlie other car. he continued, 
turned out to be a State Police 
cruiser.

Linz said he didn't lealize he 
was beirig followed in Hie c ruiser 
until he had been ( locked ai high

11, Cliuich's 81-year-old Pontiff 
e, iioed from 50 loudspeakers 
a, ross the mountain-ringed espla
nade.

Radio networks of France, Italy. 
Ireland. Radio Free Europe and 
Canada also were linked up to 
bring the Pontiff's words to mil
lion.-* of others.

in the hush wlii* h followeil Hie 
end of the Poiie's prayer, Bisho|i

entered the consecrated ground.
The Roman Catholic C h u r c h  

savs tlial too years ago today the 
Virgin first appeared to 14-year- 
old Bernadette Soubirous. daugh
ter of an unemployed miller. Ac- 
coriling to testimony which led to 
BcniadeUe's canonization, the Vir
gin (iuring one of 17 subsequent

Pierre-Maiie Theas of Lourdes appearances before the child caus
ed a spring to erupt in what is 
now the famed grotto of Lourdes.read a spe ■

I'rhan llenewn) Commission I t l a t W i l l i a 11,1 J.

........... al Apostolic benedii-
lie sto)iped. [ tion Irom llic i ’ ontiff . The m essage  

relief"  when! urged the p i lg r im s— m any of  them 
(•oicoi'an got j invalids coqie to l->e shrine in liope 

of/m iracuUius cur^ “  ' “ --*-rV  ! Heckman said w-as Oiaer $3 hiilliot) have been apprbved I * hi "rrui'sei'  ̂ ! of / miracuUius cur^— to keep their

JTn i . -T r ia rk a - - r * z ; ssi, r r  ,*'r. iGov.
F i^erick  Pope (R-Fairf1ield), 
House majority leader; Sen, Theo
dore S. Ryan (R-Sharon), Senate

(OoiktlBiMd M  Fage l iv e )

UL win UBC ni AUC I,*!***. ! ^  -V , - ' -
Since the leaking: water waa not urbpn renewal project.f 

undermining Ah* downtown area,! Five Idaho teenagers drown and 
the state 'o f  emerginey declsxed j  two other* encape a* car sqmer-

______ I saulU into Portneuf - River a l Po-
(Csmtliiued on Page Four) Icatello.

■ s ' , . -■

It coat him $30. He was fined people, for the peace of the 
824 for sneedinc and $6 for dia-[ w-orld., * ^
regard ihgTstop  sign. The Pop* called on the pilgrim.

Tile spring's waters have been 
credited by the church with, ipar* 
than 1,000 miraduloua' cure*. Mil
lions have mad(‘ the pirgrimage, 
seeklng’a cure,or to perforuvan act. 
of faith. . ' / !

This year some eight million pil- i
'■(Continued en Page Owe) ' I

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Bulletins
from the -\P Wires *

FRENCH REPORT CL.A8H 
Algiers, Feb. II (/T — T h e  

French today announced' they 
killed 110 rebels .and captured 
large quantities of arms and am
munition in two clashes in east
ern .Algeria. The clashes occurred 
late Sunday night and Monday. 
The French said one of th. rebel 
hands was intercepted near 
Khenchela just after it crossed 
the border from Tun.sla Info .Al
geria.

____ ^ •
REBEL DE5I.AND.S REFUSED 

Jakarta, Indonesia, Feb. 11 
i.Pi—The Indonesian government 
"definitely will not comply” with 
rebel demands for dissolution of 
Premier Djuanda’s cabinet. For
eign .Ministry spokesman Oanis 
Harsono said today. Harsono de
nied President .Sukarno is hurry
ing bark from Japan to meet thn 
5-day deadline set last night by 
Lt. C'ol. .Achmad . Hussein at 
Padang in rebellious rentral 
Sumatra. Sukarno is due back 
this weekend.

RESERVE BANK E.XPE.NSES 
Washington. Feb. 11 UTl— .\ 

de luxe lake cruise, theater tick
ets, 86.UOO for an organ ' and 
$6,145 for a roof garden wera 
among Federal Reserve Bank 
e.xpenses being llsteil today for 
a House Committee, itep. Pat
man ( D-Te\) had the Items com
piled for the Banking C4>ramlt- 
tee and called for an Inyeetiga- 
tlon. They were cali.ed from ex
pense listings over a 5-y«ar pe
riod.” 1953-56 inclusive.

HIXEAU DE.ME8 STATEMENT 
Paris, Feb. ■ 11 iJh—French For

eign .Minister Christian Pineau 
told the French National Aaacin- 
bly today be may have *aU aoma 
Imprudent words In a" converaa- 
Uon with Columnist <lo**PS 
about the bombliig ol a Tualaliw 
frontier', Tillage. But he repeated 
n  deniail he had told AlaMt ^  
bombing wa* a “ ead prror.'’  Ha 
alio denied he had grnatad Alaep 
ah interview. ratUng it iMlahd " » .  
simple eoaveraattah.”

m


